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1 81.00 A YEAH,

REEDERS' DIRECTORY,
Qlrcb qf four II,," or luI, tMll N Cm....C&i Cn 1M
".,.,.,' lXrtclOf'T/ (or �1.O0P'" lllar, or 18.00 (or ft:I:

; eacA addllWtlaI Ibl<l, �.IO P'" 1I.�r. A cOJ>I/W paP'" ImU b••""' co lAo ad"""",,,, during lAo
nuane< of 1M card.

HORSES.

ROSPECT FARM.-I!I. W. McAfeo, Topeka, Kas.,breedor of Thoroughbred CLYDESDALE HOEBBa.or. .ale, one yearUng rell'latarec1 lJlyc1a stallion, oneyear·old erose-bred Clyde-Norman stal,ion. one·year-old hlgh·grade Clyde atalllon, one 8 year·oldlyda·Huntor stallion, ten hllrh·grade and Clrde-orman IlIUOI. Prlco. rea.onable and term I to autturchaaer••

ART1ES de.lrlng to be placed In oommunlcatlor.with the largelt and most reliable Imp -rtere andealera In EngUah Sblre, Clydoldale, Engllish Coacbnel Standard'bred Ttrottlng Stallion. and Mares,hould addren "Importer," K..N8AS FUllsB oIDce,.peka, Ka.. Leng"r time and at lower r"to or tn-orolt th"n any otber II.rm In Amorlca. Every animaluaranteed. '

CATTLE.

AKLAND JERSEY STl)OK FARM-Topeka, Kaa.A. E. Jone •• t'rop'r. A. J. 0:0, Jenrey•. Chsrlty'toko Pogls 1821S, 81 por eent. St, L. at head. cowsn direct lines from Pugls 8cI, Eurotaa, lilote.. , Alrhea,ady Mel, St. 'w'elller, Albert « ....d the Pan.ya,rite.

NGLISH RED FOLLED OATTLE.-Young .tockfor sale, pure-btoeds and grades, Your ordersollolted. Address L. K. Haaeltlne, Dercuester,reene 00., Me. [Mention Kanaaa Farmer.]
ALLOWAY OATTLE.-The largest herd In theworld. OIDce and .table near the Stock YardIchlLllge at 1601 Genesee Itreet. For prlcel addre.sM. R. Platt, Kan.a. Olty, Mo

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HOUNS.-For sale choice young buUa and heifers at realon·ble prtces, Oall on or addre.s Tho•• P. Bab.t, nover,al.

B O. OOWAN, New POln� Holt 0011: Me., breeder
• of SHORT-HOR OATTL .Stock lI...t-clase and price. resaonable,

THB BEST RANOH-Of thoroulrhbredHKREFORD OATl'LK.
WeBley Bests breader, MaUne, Elk co., Kaa. Sir Ev-1l1yn 5th 2491 head. herd. Young stock for sale.

P I. MoEOHRON, Oatalpa Grove Farm, Richmond,• Kaa., breeder of HOlstein-Friesian cattle. Hlgh-J.1:ade mUch co.... a specialty. 185 head for .ale.fermi to .ult purchaaer.

HEKEFORDs.-one of the oldeBt and largest herdaIn the cOllBtrYkheaded bt the eeilibrated prizebulla Fortune, Blr velyn bO ord Wilton, DenBbury.24, and 01>eerful Bok' orreapondence SOlicited.W. G. Hawes, Oolony, aa.

.M E. MOOR� Oameron, Mo.. breeder of8ure-bred e• HOLST IN-FIUBSIAN CATTLE NLY.The honae of Gerben 4th, who hu a butter record of'thlrty·t...o pounds In seven days.

GBo.)'{, KELLAM'" SON, Richland, Shawnee 00.,]["'88., breeder. of Ganaway Cattle and Hamble·tonlan and M'Organ Horses.

THOS. J. HIGGINS, Oouncll Grove, Kaa., breederof E"re.bred Hereford Oattle. Oholce youlIg bullsand he fers rich InWilton, Grove 8d and AriIlety bleedfor sale at rea.onable price.. Correspondence and!inapectlon solicited.

NoRWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,V. R. EIII� pr0i'{letor, Gardner, Johnson 00., K,..Berd Is beade by aron BlggstalY No. 84476. a pure·blood Roso of Sharon. Stock of both SIlIes for sale.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN CATTLE,
EMPORIA, KANSAS

1•. A. KNAPl',

�!O:HORT-HORN CATTLEBREEDER, unu BUFF COCRIN POULTRYDovBB, KANSAS. FOR SALE.

JERSEY OATTLR-A.J.O.C. Jersel Cattle, of notvdelt�e��:� i���I:�·6(�������g."[�. ����:t:��'(]onncll Grove, Ku.

T M. MARCY & SON, W..kRrns .. , K.aa., have for sale• Regl.tored yearling Short·horn BuU. andHelters.�reedlng her� of 1011 head. Cerloftd Iota a .peclalty.Come and slle.
_ - __ .

EARLY DAWN HEREFOl'tD HERD. - APPllc toowner, George Fowler, KU.UHBS City, er to ore·man, G. I. MOJer, Maple Hill, Kas.

Wo' BROWN, L.WBENO., '�... breeder of Hol-Iteln·Frleslan and Jersey,Oattl. of noted faml·
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lIel. Oorreaponden£e aollclted.

SOIENTITIO GRINDING MILL,
MANUFACTURED BY Foos MANUFACTURING CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

CATTLE.

Poland - China
Coehln Fow18.
BUJ'1'ton, Kan-

SWINE. 8wnn:.

H W. OHENEY, North TOJleka, Kas" breeder of• and dealer In Holateln·Frlellan c"ttle. StoCkf both sexes for s&le. Farm four miles north oftown. OorreBpendence and Inspection solicited.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-llORN'OATTLBAll recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sale. Prices
���:�a ��I'EI��lt:� :�� �R�I�tVl.1.4522

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, Ku., breeder and .hlpper• of Poland·Ohlna swine, M. B. Turkeys, S.O.BrownLeghorns and Jallhawk.r 8traCn of PIJmouth Rockfowls. Wr,lte tor prices.

CHAMPION HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
of 8tewart '" Cook, Wichita, Kaa. Stock of all

agea at bottom prlcel. lnapectlon solicited. Cor·
respondence promptly answ·d. Herd 2� m. eut of 01t7.

HE. GOODBLL, Tecum.eh, ShAwnee 00., Kal.,
• breederof thoroulhbred Berksutre swine. Stockfor sale, both seIes, at reaaonable prices. Write forwhat you want.

JAS. PUROELL, Piqua, Ku .. breeder and Ihlpperor registered 1'oland·Ohlna .wlno of themo.t fuhlonable strains. Herd con.lat. of 150 h.ad. Oan lupplyahow p[gs or aows bred, 118 de.lred. Oorres. Invited.

PRINOBTON HERD OF POLANI):.()HINAS.- H.Devtson, proprietor, Princeton, Kaa. S. S. Oorwlna407 at head er herd. Youngatock tor sale. Also Plymouth Rock chl.kens. Corre.pondeace a.lIclted.

COL. s. N. DELAP, lola, Allen 00., Ka•. , breederof thoroughbred Small White York.hlre swine.All stock recorded. and tor .ale b�th seIes at reason·able prices, Boars old enough for serv[ce, sowa satewith pig and pigs from t ...a to SII months old, withpedIgrees and recorded and transferred. I sblp tiyexpre.s at single rate.. Write for :what you want. JOHN BUOHE, breeder of Poland·Chlna Swine.Stock of all age. for .ale. Young pig. ready toship May 1st. Pleasant View Farm, Miltonvale. Xu.
-----'

----------

THE GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.Established 1880. Are premium hogs of very beststrain. Tbey please visitor'. eye. Btock, both seIea,for sale, and a few cbolce sows ready bred. Your,patronage .ollclted. Addres. J. M. McKee, Welling·ton, Kansa.. .Also Fancy Ponltry.

nTILLIS E. GRESHAM," Swlue and PartridgePigs and chlcka for sale.
s....

C B. DAVIS, WELLINGTON, SUlINER Co., KANSAS,• breeder of A. J. 0 O. JEBSEYS from the greatest
r::re���til:I���e�af::�lie:in ���laC��!:�!���'lI�:�UlD-BBEIt reJdstered mares and horae.. Correspondence solicited. Mention�N8A' F�""B. POLAND-OHINA SWINE-From No.1 breeding.tock. All .tock recorded or eligible to record.Penonallnspectlon aollclted. Oorreapondenoepromptly an.wered. SaUsfactlon gnaranteed. Henry H.Miller, Ros.vllle" Ku. '

CATTLE AND SWINE.

C H. SEARLE. Edgar, Olay 00., Nebraska, breeder• of Thoroughbred Hol.teln-Frleslan cattle and

�����·t:.rsVa,.:'�ni:::rl!d�e��n�f t����' Breeders

� �!�H-;;:J C'..e;��: a':;I/��':::D���[:Ab��!!,s�m-ood Individuals and pedigrees, PLYHOUTH ROOKfowl. of most not.ea .tralns. Eggs.l per thirteen.0, M. T. HULETT, Edllerton, Jobnson Co., Kansas.

M 11. ALBERTY, Ohorokee, Kaa., breeder of Reg• Istered Hollteln·Frleslan cattle and PolandChina swine.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.-I breed onlyfrom tbefl1l.<!8lsh010 MUS. 411 my breeding ani·ma[s have "ken II.rst prlzell. Tiley are good size,mAgnlllcent In form Bnd superb In style and action.Pedigree with e,'ery .ale. M. J. Burdick, Erie, Kas.

REGISTERED DUROC·JERSEYSShort heads, broad backs, largehams, early maturity, none better[n U. S. Pigs of both seIes readyfor .hlpment. Ad<ires. A. Ingram,Perry, Pike Co., Illinois,
W'AKEMAN BROS., Ode••a, Mo., breeders and

shippers Of Poland'Cbln, hogs, M. B. turkeys,Light J3rahmas. Plymouth Rocks aud B. B. R. Gamel.

ASHLAND STOOK FARM HERD OF THORoughbred Poland·Chlna hogs. contains animals ofthe mo.t noted blood tbat Ohio, Indiana and lll[noiacontain.. Stock Of both aeIes for ."Ie sired by BlackTom No 8125 O. and Gov, Hill. Inspection of herd andcorre.pondence solicited. M. C. Van.ell, Muacotah,Atchl.on Co:�, KU_.
_

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-OHINAS,-Tat'aSample at head. All breedera line Indlvlduall.At.o fancy ponltry. Inspection Invltell. Oorrespondence promptly anlw'd. M. F. Tatman. R0I8vUle,Kaa.
[Continued on paae 20.1

J J. MAILS, Manho,ttan, Kaa., breeder of Bhort-horn• • cattle, Berk.blre and Poland'Cblna hogs. Fine
roung stock of both seIes for aale. ExamInation orcorrespondence always welcome.

J L. T.A.YL0R '" SON-Bnglewood Stock Farm,• Lar.rence, Kaa.,breedersof Holateln·Frleslan Oat·'Je and Poland·OhlnaHOf', Stockforaale, Tennaeuy.
A B. DILLE ... SON Edgerton, Kas., breeders of

• choice POland·Chlna hogs, ShOrt·horn cattle andthoroughbred Poultry. Oholce young bull. and boarsfor .ale cheap.

PIASA BIRD THEPIASABRBEDING FARM

GROWTHY'" STYLISH

}HOGSLARGK BERKSHIRE
SMALL YORKSliUl<E

J. P. VIflSEIUNG,
"MELVILLE. ILL,

BLUR VALLEY STOOK' FARM. - H. C. Stoll,Beatrice, Neb., breeder of POland·Ohlna, ChesterWhite, Small York.blre, Bs.eI and Jer.ey Red swine.A choice lot Of pigs for lale. State what you want,All inquiries answered,

i
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Kaufman's Corn· Hustor!
Perfect and practical, simple and durable.

The invention of an expert com-husker.
&:WE GIVE IT AWAY to anyone sending

us one NEWsubscriber fortheKANSASFARMF,R
and 81.00. Mailed free.

KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPEKA, KAs.

b.llIustrated Joomal, Deyoted to tbe Interests of the Horse, 'bls OWller and ·hls Friends.

.A. tbNe mOlltba' I1lbMrlptlOll to "To HoBlllllAl(" ·_t In DOW will lift rOo. the

Grtllld 0hrI.tm.. 11II1lIIwithout &Dr utra oJwwe,en rOIl want to lift ."'I'D HOBBJIlIUK;•
kIal :rou.aumot 1lnd • betteropportmdtr topt the fu.Ilworth of :roar maDeJ'. '!'he ChrIet.

iDIIl8I1I8ls II8Il8ftI).q00Ilddencl to be well� the prlae of the whole :r-'. I1lbearip.

Ucm. It Isal..,. • belutr� n rOIl lIN • lover Of� roo. Ihould aot mill thII oppor

�tr. 8J1l!O) D 0_ DOLLA.B .OW TO 8.a DBABBOB. BTBBB'l', CJIL
I.� � 't':':- ... .... .. .•

' ',. ,
. '. ... " ,

.

a.t.ao. ad 111ft '''l'BJI HO_AN" a trial for thne mouthl. ThlChrlltmu...of this

:reR will be better thaD ITer before, ad this Is'what an exoelJeDt .uthoritr lIP of the

·haDdIomlDamber of 1888:

NatlOJl81 8toolmwl and lI'ermer. Pltteb11rll. P.. '.l'mI: HeuEIIAlI'. the peer of all ho1'lll
and .port.tq paPlrl In Ita 1iDe.hymore thaa dOlll IfMJf Pl'Oud In nttIuouta Chrlltmae
Damti8rof ""eatr-two.Plllllo This Dumber OOIltabui� dollblHlan"WllltntlODl,_beo
I1dee quite a lot 0!1IIJ18lleli 01U!ll, all of whloh are IIOttIIl up ID amOlt irtlItio manner. It fa

�Ieti fl'Om0IlI Iud to theotherwithhoreeDIWI, deeorIPtioDiof the�t breed1DtIl.arma .

au0. the ooimtrr. 8Ild other IntenetlD. matter. It II worth a teD. dollar bill to an:r JDQ
'who 1I1nter.ted In ruth-. 11 It fa wOrth aOIDt. We take pl18l11rl In rioommeDdIDI
W!Dpapertoour frIsu.de 1YIr:rW�

.D <:> 1'1"'T :aa::X&I&I. T:a::X.&_ J
The KANBAS FARMER, $1.00 a. Year, and the HORSEMAN, $4.00 a Year,

Both Pa.pers for only $4,00. 'Address KANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka, Kas,

SUBSCftlBE,:�V;:SAVE'MONEYI
.

_ .�.->�,t0i: ,-.�, -

l'

�Ka,nsasFarmer
DOYOU INTENDTOBUIL:D? .

.

w; offer an Atl"s of Smfsible- y,i)�-':''{;iiit-- IN C01v1BlNAT ION \"'iTH
!!:il:��il�.,i��lLii:.i�;:fi���n�\I::����l�in:iigd'::c�c;�.' "

I'r" I
. n' .

VV -'

tlons of this popular design, and fifty-four others, • T/u./W'CMettof 1M ekl14rnll magazIneS, says the Spnngfield Republican.
ranging In cost from $800 to 57200, Thls specimen
design fR for n. cottage with seven rooms, and cost

Ing inOO. It combines beauty and comfort, has two
large porches, and is n popular and practical work ..

ing dealgn, having been built several times for Ita .

estimated cost. .

No matter what style of a house you may Intend

to .!>!'..�, it will puy Y9!'. to h.ave thls 1!00!<, _

_

U-We will send this Atlas fol' only U,
or as a premium for a club of live yearly
subscribers to the KANSAS FAImEi� and
$5. Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KAS.

Special Club List.
IJ2IF"A SAVING OF 25 TO 50 PER CENT.

Prices given below are for both papers, the
KANSAS FARAIEH. and anyone named In the
followlDg lIet. The FAllMER alone Is '1 a year.
The KAN8A.8 FARMER, one year, snd the Brud-

,,"'s Ga•• !te-beth ts on
Kansas D�mocra' (Topeka) .. .. .. .. .• 1.50

I' 8wiru Bre.d�r8' Jo""tutl 2.00
Wuklll (Japllal 1.110
We6kill Kan,a' aClV 7'Im88 1.75
.P!>ullrv Mon'''IV ;....... .. 2,00 i
PlJpular Gard6n�r and F"1tII-Grower 1.80

§!t'r:ar�;�!e°]J�::::e���.����).·.·.:: :: :::: : ::::: i:� I
Ladlu' H01IWI Oompanlon 1,2517'"" g""", lIfaoaol"".......... .. 1.211
Nallonsl Economl8l '" 1.86'
Amsrlcan Sllnnehtrd.......... . 1.�
Ams,",can SiI...p Breeder and Wool Growe 1.75
Union Signal. 2.ftl)
Th6 Hou8ekeeper (8eml·monthly)......... 1.7fi
" .. .. wltb Buckere Cook Book 2,00
lfuleffl PouIII'V Breta�.... ... ... .... .... .. 1.�

-:-�:IUVttItATtD'M�1jJ\21Nf'�.��T��':,r;���:;;�o��;;;'
XANBAQFARlIDR$1 A YEAR. }BOTHfORt 2 65'JJDEA\JAKE lb2·40Aye�r I <Iv._._
.•." ·r ,. �. "," _,""'! � .� Je,J )'"

IF �VB5CR16EO FOR. 'AT THIS OfFICE�

FOR THE YOUNGER YOUNG FOLKS.

THE KANSAS FARlER :era comblnatioD rates with
following magazines:

OUR. PRICE FOR BOTH
BA:lYLAND (so cents a year). For bilby and mamma In the nursery. $1.30
OURLI'ITLE MEN AND WOMEN .(11 a year). For youngest readers. 1.60
THE PANSY ($1 a year). For Sunday and week-day reading. 1.60
8eDd aU orden to thll om�,_where �peoImlDi of theM JlL8&'8llDe. IDA,. be lee...

SUBSCftJBE ,:�V; S.AVE�MONEYI

.

"

JANUARY 8,

1 $60 HEilIG IACmE FOR $25 !
.

Monopoly in Trade and IDCh �rice. for
Sewtnc .IIIachines ended.

Tho,HiM-ArmSoWin� lachino
Style No.5. aa reprelented below. for 821S, with a

copr of the .I[UfI.U FA.M•• for one year. .

.,.

The BIGB ARM MAVHINE IllIght'ruimlng
and nollelell. It Is a perfect maohlne In everr reo

Ipect. haa a full let of attachmento, all the late.t
Improvementa, Inoludlng a lelt-threadlng shuttle. It
II eleaant In lIallh, hlghlr ornamental, and mounted
on the belt black walnut weodwork. Knowing the
oharaoter of thll machine and the hlah grade ot
workma..hlp entering Into ItI eonetractton, we have
no hedtatlon In agreeing to retom money at once to
any lubocrlber who II not fullr .atlilled that oar
High Arm Machine II not fully equal to any In tllle
market. Eacll maohlne Is lopplled with a fnll let of
attachments and a warranty tor live 7ear8. Ita stm
pllclty commend. It to every t8mllr, 80 no In.true
t.Iono for Ito Ille'are neceooary, fnrther than the book
accom�anylng machine.

01:::!�h�3�r::r���s7is :�.i�;;�lt�.con.
Topeka. Kan.as.

S230AMONTH. A_tsWanted. 9Obelltlln.
Inllartiolesln the world. Il1Bmple�
4ddreaa JAYBBONBON.DeUVit,1IftcA.

$65 A MONTH AND BOARD PAID
or hlgheot commtsston and 30 DAYS'
Credit to Agents on our NewBook.

P.W. ZIEGLlI:R & 00., PhIladelphia,�rSt. Loula,Mo.

ME
ELKHART CARRIAGE&,

HARNESS MFG. 80.

:�:;.!:.�ye.r.
have lold 00110

�e: t�!ea:!re:r��TI'�sa.8I.�g
f!.IIY'I'here tor examination b..

.

.

fore buy1ng. Paymight oh'g's
It not satisfactory. Warranted

�::ll"'d';t.!,V.'\f�PCjtl�� '.
� _' ,

.Iee'7., Elkhart, Iud, _

.

_._,_

� ..

BLAKE'S ANNUAL
-OF-

WEATHER PREDIOTIONS
-FOR 1890-

Give. very full Information aa to what the weather
wIll be for each mom h In Kanoas, ao well a8 In otner
Statel and In ferelgo eountrtes. As the weather
changes In Kans.8 In 1890 wIll nfilt be 00 favorable al

they were In 1889. It will require more skill ani IIlan.
nlng to farw auoceo.fully. The .Annual showl what
croPI wIll succeed and which ones wIll tall. ... dellar
Invelted now wIll Rave a hundred liollarl next har
veot. Price 81.00.
Addrell C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kas •

THE Fovorlte Pre••rlptlonl

Ofl
Ol'lJl

the Brl�ht••t Medical �llnd. -DI_In the world, a8 used bv tbem In .....&1 u.... .u

the HORplt.1• of London, Paris. rOB Ol'lJl
Rerlla aud Vienna. DIBEAt'II.
NO. l-Oure. Catarrh,HayFever,Rose

. -Cold Catarrhal Den fness.
1\1'0. a-Oougba, Colds, BronchltlB, Asth
, 'mo., Consumption, A l'eerlesaRemedy
No. a-RheuM.a� Gout.
.0. 4-LlvlIl" &'Kldlll�,Dyapel!Bfa.,l 't
._dlgestlon, l1on_ti� tion BiightilD_ ...
.0. 6-l'evd ADo kao. Dumt· a\fte
: Malaria, )i.,aralgia.
No, 8-l'lmaJe Weaknell,l!'l'e2t1JQ.ri.
ties, Wbitos A Golden Remed,.

No. 'I-A' Perfect rODlc, whlob 1!fV81
BG'alth FOl'm and Fullness, Olear (10m.
plexion, Good Blood and lots of it.
.0. a NervousDebllity,LossofPow.
Impotence, an In<:ompa.rltble reroeity.

_

I
Every bottle gllamntced to ourt

liE-LIABLE \to 'pecl,Ll dlse.s. If CURABLE and

ACENTS �"�;i�f;��mor;��la�;'I':;D� ,/'.,u!
WAH rED apllficnt!cll. e081'1 .\I. liE.......

. _

COMI'&NY foroate, Janada

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A new and oore method for the relief and cure of

rupture. Ev.ry c••e/nnr"nteed. Rccommended by
leading phY81clans an hundreds of patlent8 from all

��t�fo:r�!:�.n��D ���r:n�ur8e�':[d�o c�:af��t':."bl:�.i
atrengthened for work at once, and an early I\Dd per·
manent cure a88ured. No operation, pain or hiD'
dranee. SeRd 10 centa In Itamp. for 96-pnge pamphlet
on Ruptore Bnd Ito Treatment. wltll numeroua .ta�·
Mant. from PhYII�:ft. "f>� P:t�h�'W'i!lD'KEK.

;fill Commercial St .• Emporia, K...
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OLYDESDALE STALLION OALLENDER, OWNED BY E. BENNETT & SON, TOPEKA, KAB.
(Stables 1222, West Eighth Street.)

TABLE OF CONTENTS. Mgricuftural <fltaHers. thoroughly, the enlivening spectacle of this ruinous mismanagement is going on

governors, members of legislatures, rall-: as recklessly as in all previous years. Will
road commissioners, etal, traveling around granges, alliances and politicians please
on railroad passes to condolewith farmers figure this UD? It Is for each individual
who are paving about two bushels of corn farmer to reform himself in regard to how

to get one bushel to market, would come much machinery he runs into debt for and
to a permanent quietus, whatever became then destroys.
of existing parties and the statesmen who 5. Mismanagement of their affairs on

manipulate them. the farm, in lack of system, care of live-

2. Lack of legal tender currency. The stock, waste of time and labor, in scoresof

work above name is the precursor of lat- ways, evident enough on four farms out of
tor-day literature and discussion of that five all over the State. These causes of

subject, and It is safe to say thatMr. Har- financial difficulty can only be remedied

rison has never found time to read it by Individual good mana.gement and in-

3. Exorbitant freights to compel pro- dustry. No labor or privation will pre

ductive Industry to pay burdensome In- vall against poor management. I was at

tcrest and dividends on thousands of mll- a farm the other day, where the owner

lions of dollars of bonds and stocks that works hard all the year round" and his

have no equitable existence. What has famlly live plainly and uncomfortably, as
the Board of Railroad Commlssloner.s I regret to say, the great majority of

done to reduce freights? farmers' do In Kansas, and his yard was

4. Unnecessary purchase and wasteful half-filled with expensive machinery and

care of farm machinery great and small. Implements all standing out In the rain,
No dodging. The average life of farm wind, sun, snow, or any other weather, go
machinery In Kansas Is stated by men lng to rust and ruin, while he toils and

who sell and collect the chattel mortgage denies hlniselfand family reasonable com

notes given in payment, to be three years.
forts to gratify this mania for farm ma

Their reckless and Inexcusable Improvi- chlnery and the Improvident disregard of
dence In this way alone has in its results it when purchased. This is true of tens

impoverished and bankrupted more
of thousands of Kansas farms and farm

farmers in Kansas than taxes, liquor, tar- ers, and its financial elfe,cts are too disas-

iff, trusts and monopolies combined, and (Continued on page 6.)
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of Douglas County on Fruit.
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A Japanese has discovered a process for

making artificial tortoise shell with the
'"hi tes of eggs.

Straight Talk to Farmers by a Private
Ilitisen,

Permit me to call the attention of your
readers who feel interested in the pros
perity of Kansas, farmers and manual la
bor of all kinds to the fact that the pres
ent condition of farmers arises principally
from five causes, all wlth!n their power to

control, as follows:
1. The effect of interest In transfer

ring property from the ownership of its

producers into that of money lenders.
Probably not one man in fifty thousand
has any adequate conception of the tre

mendous results of interest upon the con

ditions of all classes of .people, Farmers
and others who desire to understand this

subject should procure and read and re

read the book written and published 40

years ago, by Edward Kellogg, of Con

necticut, and now in print as one of the
Lovell Library paper-covered volumes,
costing 20 cents, retail. It is entitled,
"Labor and Capital," and Is no romance.

If every grange and farmers' alliance
would procure this book, of which prob
ably not one voter in ten thousand has
ever heard, and read and discuss it
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more than 300 pouuds on twenty·five
bushels of corn, and instead of corn

being 20 cents per bushel they find it
SWINE BREEDING, goes a 'begging in some localities at 13

A paper read before thq Southern Kansas cents per bushel. There are farmers
FUrmers' Association, by Colonel M. Stewart, in Kansas who will clear 125 per cent.President of the Kansas S�ne Breeders' As'
soclatlon. On' their corn crop ,in feeding hogs.'(Concluded.) ,

This is the bright side of the picture.A young boar should be fed at all We reverse it and what do we behold?
times asmuch as he will eat up' clean, Full corn' cribs, empty hog lots, and an
and his diet as well as that {or breeding od'or of lime, carbolic acid, and all the
SDWS should not consist of more than_ other thirty-eight stinks of Cologne.
one-third corn. The sows should have '

'1;.he ,great drawback to swine hus
free access at times to grass Dr: Clover, bandry as a financial success lies un
and especially in the winter and early queetlonably in J the fatality of that
spring, when they are" carrying thelr dread disease known as hog cholera.
young, to green rye or wheat. -The When it rages as an epizootic, nine
practice of allowing brood sows and fat� farmers out of ten whose herds are in
tening hogs in the same yard, fed in the fected might as well shut up shop,
.same manner on dry corn, is to be con-

Notwithstanding all the assurances of

'demne�. B�ood SDWS ShDU�d run to- 'so-called experts and quack' doctors
,get?er lD an inclosure of_�helr'o�n,a�d 'who claim to have discovered a specific
'Whll? .

they should �e improving lD for it, results have proven them a de
-conditlou from the time they ?ec�me lusion and a snare. The loss by this
'pregnant until they farrow their pigs, disease in the United States is esti
they should at no time be in that c�n- mated at an average of $18 000 000
dition known as "h?g fat." Th? argu- annually. In Great Britain, D�nm�rk,
�ent in favor of this treatment IS,. th�t Sweden and France, it has made great
If she bec?m�s pregnant when thlD. lD inroads of late years, at times almost
flesh s�e IS liable to be mD,re proliflc. destroying the commercial value of
If she IS not loaded down WIth fat she swine. Leading scient.flc men of the
will take more exercise, and in farrow-

age, under the patronage of the govern
ing she is les� clumsy: more on �he ments they represent, are engaged in
alert, and less liable to he on her pigs. making' exhaustive experiments on the
In the climate of southern Kansas the cause and nature of the disease with a

sows should begin to farrow by the 22d view to stamping it out, Thev have
of February, and if the herd is a l",rg� accomplished something in locating
one it will be no detriment to have them and diagnosing the disease, but as for
coming along until the 1st of June. A_ providing a remedy they have only
portion Qf the herd might be bred fDr succeeded in getting as far along as a

a second litter, to farrow between the friend of mine who has discovered a

1st .of September and the 15th of Octo- specific in the use of aulphurous acid.
ber, but no breeder should undertake He claims Ior it this merit, that if it
to do this unless he has a patch of rye does not kiU the hog it is certain to

-

or winter wheat for them tD run .on in cure the cholera.
mild weather, a:nd dry warm quarters NDW in view of the fact that Kansas

, ' ,

to shelter them frDm stDrms. Summer is pre-eminently a CDrn and hDg-grDw-
-

pigs are not cDnsidered desirable, and ing 'State that its farmers as a rule
.

, "

yet we once had a bunch, twenty lD depend upDn it in a great measure for
number, that came in the middle .of July. a livelihoDd, that the'growth and future
They were allDwed ,to run .on the'grass prDspect of SDme of our mDst thriving
and roam at will .on a patch .of rye in cities depend largely upDn the success
the winter. They were- given all the .of the packing industry, it appears .to
mixed feed, grDund and made intD a me that the greatest benefit that cDuld
slop, that thel cDuld eat, up clean, be cDnferred upDn .our peDple, in an

and were further cDaxed alDng by an economic pDint of view would be an
,

'

,allowance .of soaked CDrn. When eIght assurance tD the farming cDmmunity
: and one-half mDnths .old they were mar- that swine-raising was the mDst profit
�keted here in Wichita, and averaged able branch .of their business when
�313 pGu:qds. The credit of the feeding immunit;y frDm lDsses by disease cDuld
:belongs to:�r. R. S. CDDk. be reduced tD the minimum. If there

The dam."wh�n suckling her litter, is nD remedy fDr 'hDg chDleralet us see

; ShDUld nDt be"conAned tD a diet of dry if there is nDt a preventive. Mr. D. E.
, cDrn.' '1\.;ny,'�ne;.���p.,,�Dvice knDws that SalmDn, Chief .of the Bureau .of Animal
"corn' has a ·tendeooy 'tD prDduce fever Industry, says in his rePDrt for 1889:
'and dry up the milk. GrDund rye, "It is frequently necessary tD apply
wheat bran and chDpped CDrn in equal preventive measures befDre infectiDus

prDportions,varied at times with sDaked diseases have actually appeared in a

cDrn, will, as a rule, furnish-a sufficient herd. The disease may have appeared
fiow of healthy milk tD keep the pigs .on a neighbDring farm and the problem
grDwing until they are a mDnth .old, or then arises: HDW can the infectiDn
thereabDuts. They shDuld then have be prevented frDm spreading tD .other
access tD an inclDsure where they will farms? How can the surrDunding
not be disturbed by large pigs, and a farms keep the malady from their

quantity .of dry .oats ShDUld be scattered premises? The SDurces and channels
on the fiDDr, this to be fDllowed up with .of infectiDn are as fDllows, the mDst

sDaked corn, and their slop Dr milk CDmmDn arid impDrtant being placed
poured intD shallDw trDughs. At eight 'first:' Pigs purchased from infected
or ten weeks old they ShDUld gradually herds, Dr cDming in cDntact with thDse
be weaned frDm the SDW. The pigs nDW from infected farms, Dr running .over

ShDUld be pushed right alDng, castrating grDunds .occupied by diseased swine
the males on a favDrable DPPDrtunity. within tWD Dr three mDnths. Infected
At ten mDnths .old they shDuld average streams may cDmmunicate the disease
300 pDunds. This at $3.50 per hundt'ed tD herds belDw the SDurce .of infectiDn.
wDuld make $10.50 per head. CDunting Virus lTIay be carried in feed, imple
'corn at 20 cents per bush�l, and an ments, and in the feet and clDthing
.average .of twenty-five bushels tD each .of persDns from infected herds and

hog, would make $5, thus leaving a premises, winds, insects, birds, and

prDfit to the farmer apprDximating 100 various animals may transport hDg
per cent. This calculat�Dn 10Dks well chDlera vir:us. There is SDme reason tD

'on paper, and in theDry is cDrrect. believe that rats, dDgS, and perhaps
'There are many farmers in Kansas this .other small animals may carry the

,year who will make their h�gs average, 6l'erms upon their feet or in their hair,

p •• ,

JANUARY 8,

and thus infect pr.emises. It is prob- there as Normans. Some of the earlier
able that the contagion is only rarely Importers, either through lgnorance or

transported in this .manner, but there something else,called all breeds of French

are outbreaks the origin of which it is horses Normans. As a matter .of fact,
they are called after the district in which

difficult to explain otherwiae, We may they are bred. These people went over
readily conceive, bearing in mind the there and bought some In Normandy and
facts enumerated above, how such ani- called them Normans."
mals might become contaminated with The early Importatlons of draft horses
moist, semi-liquid, or liquid matters .trom France were advertised by importers
containing the germs, and thr.t these under vartous names, such as Percberons,
substances drying upon the feet or hair Normans and French Normans.and In the
would adhere Ior a considerable time. establishment of the first draft horse stud

If an animal thus infected should go
book It was decided to glve- it the, CDm-
pound name ot Percheron-Norman, in .01'

into an uninfected IDt �ccupi�d by del' to keep harmony among the Importersswine and deposit there the smallest of draft horses from France. This was,
particle of the germ contalulng rna- however, in vain, as the dissatisfied ones,
terial, either in liquids standing in the some time after the Percheron-Norman
feeding troughs, or in molst organic book was publlshed, established a" Na
matters suitable for the multiplication tlonal Register orNorman Horses." After
of the microbes, an outbreak of the the publtcatlonot three volumes they de

greatest virulence might be set up.
clded to change the name to that of French
Draft, and as a consequence the horsesGranted, then, no communicatlon be-
imported from that country are known

tween infected and uninfected farms, either as Percheron Dr French Draft. But
there still remains the dang-er of in� by whatever name he may be called the
fected water courses, upon which it is French horse has the credit .of greatly
impossible to lay too much emphasis. Improving our own stock, The following
In fact, if the disease exists anywhere desertptton of film Is given by M. Eugene
along a stream all farms below that Tlsserand, Director .of Agriculture .of

point are liable to Infection unless use France, In .a letter to the President .of

of the water in any form whatever is the Tlllnols State Board of Agriculture:
g-iven up during the season." After "Cclor generally dapple gray; forehead

-

narrow and slightly convex between 'thethe Infection has got into a herd he arches of the eyes, which are salient; long
suggests the adoption .of the following face, with narrow chanfrln, straight at
measures: "Removal of still healthy the base, but slightly arched (Roman)
animals to' inclosed uninfected ground toward the end of the nose; crest zlgmotlc
or pens, as far as posstble from infected and prominent; nostrtlsopen and movable; :\
localities; destruetdon of all diseased thick lips; large mouth: cheeks medium

animals; careful burial or burning of size and round: ears a trifle long but

diseased carcasses ; repeated thorough erect; eye quick; eyelids somewhatheavy;
disinfection of the infected premises; strong neck and shoulders: mane suffi-

ciently bushy ; chest broad; withers highgreat cleanliness, both as to surround- and thick; shoulder long and sloplng ;
ings and as regards the food, to prevent breast broad and deep; tail set high and
its becoming infected." When the hog bushy; hips salient; strong limbs; solid
cholera swept through this country like articulation; cannon bone somewhat long,
a besom .of destruction SDme fDur years but clean, without hair." ,

ago, the Legislature of Kan�as enacted Ed. McGlathery, who has been handling
a law to prevent the spread of disease hGrses In Tppeka for the past three years,
among swine, but like SDme .other laws and Is well known among Kansasbreeders
enacted by the Legislature, it has been as a thGrGugh horseman and, gentleman,
"more hDnored in the breach than in has changed his IGcatlon tG West UnlGn,
the keeping." IDwa, and fDrmed a partnership with E.

L. Wallace, with the view .of starting a
Let me nDW read' you the Kansas stDck farm, fDr which business he is well

prDhibitory hog law, and I am through: equipped, having a gGod knowledge of
. "Be it enacted by the Legislature of pedigrees, being a gGod judie and skillful
the State of Kansas: It is hereby made handler of trDtters, and already .owns sev�

,

the d1,lty of every perSDn WhD .owns Dr eral high-bred .ones fit to grace any breed

who has the cDntrDl .of any hog that has ing farm.

died .of any disease to bury or burn the The Barber and Harper cDunty Horse

same within twenty-four hDurs after Breeders' Association at their meeting in

such a hDg 'has died, and any persDn
December elected the fGllowlng .officers fDr
the ensuing year: PreSident, W, E, CampWhD knowingly fails Dr refuses tD CDm-
bell, Klawa; First Vice-President, LGuis

ply with the prDvisions of this sectiDn WaltDn, Harper; Second Vice-President,
shall be deemedguilty .of amisdemeanDr, C. W. Ellis, Medicine Lodge; Third Vlce
and upDn cDnvictiDn thereof shall be President, E. P. Caruth res, Medicine,
fined not exceeding $100. Lodge; Secretary, H. B. Steck, HazeltGn;;
"SectiDn 2-WhDever shall knDw- Treasurer, J. L. B. Ellis, KiGwa.

ingly harter Dr sell any hog affiicted It is about time fDr .owners .of stalliGns;
with, any disease without giving full in- which are nGt liable to hal/e much to dG.
fDrmation cpncerning said disease shall next season tD annDunce that "the bDOk

be deemed guilty .of a misdemeanDr, Is full." This has a wDnderfully stlmu

and upDn convictiDn thereDf shall be lating effect .on dDubtful patrGns.
fined not exceeding $100.

" Any fGul or diseased condltlGn .of the

"Sec. 3 -WhDever sh\Lll knDwingly
fGGt primarily cGnslsts In infiammatlGn and
ulceratlDn .of the villous and sensitive sur·barter Dr sell any hDg which has died faces within the clefts .of the frog; it ap-.of, any disease shall be guilty of a mis-
pears to arise from the continual apppll

demeanor, and upon cDnviction thereDf catiGn of various kinds .of dirt and muck,
shall be fined not exceeding $100. wWch h'i,ltates the tissues bGth exter-
"s 4-Wh h 11 h nallyand Internally. Animals standingec. Dever sat row Dr cDntinually in foul, damp stables/ .or In

depDsit a dead hDg in any river, stream, straw yards, are liable to have tnls dis-
k

.

sh 11 b d d 'It ease. AmGng Its first symptDms is a dls-cree Dr ravlDe,. a e eeme gm Y ,charge .of fetid mucopurulent fluid frGm
.of a misdemeanor, and upDn cDnvictiDn the cleft .of the frog, which gradually ex

thereDf shall be fined nDt exceeding tends tD the neighboring parts, andJ If
neglected may InvDlve the whole root.$100." This cDndltlGn produces lameness, and .of
CDurse constitutes unsGundness."
"Carefully remGve the diseased horn

and thDroughly clean out the excavatlDn
with a drachm .of carbolic acid,-to which
must be added one Dunce .of water. After
this, the following remedy may be used:

Calomel] fGur drachms; glycerine, tWD
ounces.'
.. This mixture mnst be put .on a pledget

.of oakum and intD the c1ert .of the frDg.
Outside .of this a bandage with some WGod
tar will dG gDod service, and Keep the feet
scrupulously clean." W. p, P., JR,
13errytGn, Kas .

,�

MORE ABOUT HORSES,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - A sub

scriber asks what has become .of the
NDrman horses and why they are not ad
vertlsed? In answer, we will quote from
Mr. S. D. ThGmpson, Secretary of the
American PercherGn Horse Breeders' As
SGClatlDn: "There Is nD significance in
the term Norman as applied tD the French
hGrse In France. There Is nG breed known

.. ,



Do You Read the Oosmopolitan,
That bright, sparkling young magaztne?
The cheapest Illustrated monthly In the '

world. Twenty-five cents a number, t2.40 '

per year. 'Enlarged, October. 1889, to 128
)lages. '1'h6 008'!_TW1l0Utan Is literally what
the New York Times calls It, "At Its price,
the brightest, most varied and best edited
of the magazines." Subscribe-an auusual
opportunity, for new subscribers, for one

year only: The OOlrmopoutam., per year.
'2.40, and KANSAS FARMER '1.00' price of
the two publicatlonst!3.4Oi Wll,wlh furnish
both, far I.YnW $2.76. This offer is only to
new subscribers te '1'h6 Ootmwpolitan, and
only for one year. Address your erders t()'\
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3,n ,tt,e, "IDairu. which natives or grades, which were NATIONALISM AND SOOIALISM. had ,a true sympathy witli the
1

toilers
" � unusually promising, have been kept Men are oftentimes afra.id of S!J,adOWB, ,and some even who were wllllng' to

for breeders and in which the milking and this is true particularly when their saortflce all to right their wrongs. The

qualities of the cows were considered, minds are in a: changeful state, in the -wane of Fourierism, already spoken of,
as well as the appearance of the calves. fruition stage, if you.please., When one was one, sign .ot it� :Nationalism and
Where this course has been pursued has been-in deep and serious study aq,d 'Christian eoelalism are anotheemost
through a long period, and only the new and nourishing ideas come to him, cheering sign.

,

These movements then -

'

calves of the best milkers have been re- he leels'that he is entering a new at- ,rectify the blunder, �they make the

tamed, there has been a marked im- mosphere, and little things trouble him; dividing line between the two contend
provement in the character of the stock. he, hesitates lest he takes a step wrong, ing forces vertical instead of-horizontal,
But even with the best of bulls of this lest he encounter the prejudice': or thereby dividing all classes, so that we
class there will be many disappoint- remonstrance of a friend. Just now have still on, one' side the. poor, the
ments. Where thoroughbreds cannot men are doing a great deal of thinking; ,suffering, but also the noble, the pro
be secured the use of less desirable stock light is breaking upon them and many gressive and patriotic, opposed to the
will, of course, be a necessity, but in things which were hidden are coming -ignorant and the selfish who, find their:
localities where dairying is extensively faintly within the view. :These things advantage in the present soclal anaechy,
conducted the former can usually be, draw men's eyes in new directions, and' , ".But there !s another vital diBtinc
secured. When natives or gradesmust they cannot avoid occasional silent re- tion, nationalism stands for patrlotlsm,
be. used,only the calves of the very best minders that they may not be right. A while European socialism considers that
milkers should be selected and an effort staid conservative does not relish the sentiment a vice rather than a virtue.
should be made to secure a thoreugh- taunt that he is a socialist, and it is For this there is also ample excuse �
bred bull as soon as possible. probable he does not know what answer be found in the geographical position '

While no native or grade bull should to make. He does not know what of Europe, It is impossible to realize
be kept for breeding purposes merely socialism means; he had: not thought socialism in one country, say Oermany,
because he happens to be a nice c.alf, about it before. At such a time a sug- as long as Russia and France-atand in a

and no bull of this kind should be kept gestion is helpful if it but indicate a way threatening attitude on its borders. 'No
when a thoroughbred can be secured, it of relief. wonder then that Karl Mars closed
is equally true that the mere facti of his The present uprising among farmers every exhortation to his disciples with'
being a thoroughbred will not make it is not socialism, as that word is gen- the words: 'Workingmen, of all eoun
desirable to keep a. calf which has erally understood. It is rather na- tfies, unite I' No wonder that the
no other recommendation. Not It few tionalism, a deeper patriotism than we wage-workers have followed the injunc-'
people have been disappointed in find- have had before, a putting of fresh tion, and shaking hands across the

ing that a thoroughbred is not neees- life' into our nation that through the borders, ignore all merely national in
sadly and invariably a-creature ofmany nation's machinery-all proper national terests, and denounce patriotism as

excellencies and no deficiences. They functions may be operated. Let the selfishness. All this loses considerable,
have found by sad, and some of them by government act upon all matters in force when we pass to Great Brltain;
costly,experJence that, like other cattle, which the people in common are alike but here in the United States it is not

thoroughbreds vary in quality,and that interested, as for example, money, applicable at all. Nationalism empha
merit in the individual is needed as transportation, land, commerce, etc., sizes the very contrary. It stamps'
well as a long and popular pedigree. and let all this be done in the common patriotism as an ethical sentiment'
They have learned that there are poor interest of all the people. That 'is which in, truth it is, because nations' ..

thoroughbreds as well as miserable nationalism-the using of organized are the necessary intermediary steps in
natives and inferior grades. These powers for the common good, "the the evolution of humanity. Bince love

poor specimens are not nearly as com- general welfare," as the constitution of mankind is still tooweak a sentiment

mon, in proportion to the total number, has it. Here are a few extracts from to move any but the choicest spirits, it
among the thoroughbreds as they are an article by Laurence Gronlund, in the behooves us wherever possible to foster
Inthe other classes, but they exist and January Arena, a new political maga- patriotism, the more so as no people on
they are to be avoided. The best are zine, which, while it Is not exactly our earth are yet truly a' nation.' And that
none too good, and it is only by con- way of looking at the matters presented, is precisely possible and practicable, in
stantly selecting the best and breeding yet offer some helpful suggestions, and these United States. .We are a self
therefrom that a high degree of ex- for that reason they are quoted-as contained nation, which is just where
cellence can be secured and permanently follows:

_

we have a great advantage over Great

maintained.-Elliot, in American Dai1Y' "Nationalism, we said, is a higher Britain. We can here realize socialism
man. plane than the socialism that has ap- without asking leave of others, and'

peared among the working classes.
,

It therefore ought to go to work 'and do
should constantly be borne in mind that it, without considering others, assured
there are two sorts of socialism: a good as we can be that we shall in the end

sort and a bad sort. There is a socialism prove ourselves the best servants

of hatred and spoliation, and another of of humanity. Nationalism pl1ecisely
good-will andmutual helpfulness. Now thereby justifies its .name, and might
please observe, I do not by any means indeed with propriety call itself the
say, that the socialism of the working American Party. We are proud of

classes belongs to the former kind, for Uncle Sam, and what we intend to do is.
it does not, as I distinctly know; but to enable him to grow on the ,very lines,
nevertheless there is a decided differ- that were laid down by the Pilgrims
ence between the socialism advocated when they landed at Plymouth Rock."
by nationalists and' that generally
preached to our working classes. To
this distinction it is worth paying some

attention.
'

"German'socialists lay undue stress

on socialism, being a class movement,
which indeed they make the decisive
test for fellowships; and then they in
terpret that term in such a way as to

place themselves in a radically wrong
position from an American standpoint.
They draw a horizontal 'line' through
society,with manual workers below the

line and all others above it, and then

they virtually preach a class war be
tween the two divisions. No wonder
that in Germany they are charged with
preaching hatred and contempt against
the upper classes, for that, to be frank,
is what they are doing. This,of course,
is philosophically and morally wrong.

"The fact is, as we all know, that this
class hatred has never obtained among
Anglo-Saxons, and that particularly in

our country 'there have always been
found noble hearts both among the rich

and the comfortable classes who have&'ECHAM'S PILLS cure sick headache.

About Bulls.
There is no doubt that a great many

bull calves will be raised this spring.
Neither is there any question that the
character of these calves wHl go far
toward determining the quality and

productiveness of the cows which will
be kept in this country a few years
hence. Fortunately, the idea, which
was once held by a great many people,
that the quality of the bull was a matter
of but little consequence, has been

pretty generally -abandoned, Most

people who have any practical, or even
theoretical, knowledge of the dairy
business now admit that it is as im

portant to have a good bull as it is to

have good qualities strongly marked in
the cows. Probably the great mrtjority
are fuily convinced that ths use of good
bulls is one of the surest and quickest,
as well as one of the ,most available
methods of improving their stock.
While the importance of having good

bulls is recognized there is a wide dif
ference in opinion as to what constitutes
the desired degree of excellence. There
is a too general tendency to be satisfied
with native, or low grade, bulls whose

good qualities are exceptional and do
not form a part of the marked and

definite characteristics of the races

which they represent. When a bull
calf is large, finely proportioned and

b�autifully colored, there is a strong
temptation to keep him for a breeder,
even though he is known to come of
inferior milking stock. Such calves
should be made into veal. Their good
qualities begin, and are very likely to

end, with themselves. It has been
demonstrated times without number
that such creatures, though possessing
great excellencies themselves, are

wholly unreliable for breeding pur

poses. Their descendants may be good
but the chances are very great that the
low�r qualities will be transmitted,
rather than the higher. The thorough
bred is not absolutely sure to impress

, his excellencies upon his offspring, but
as these qualities have come down to
him through a long line and have be
come the fixed and dominant character
istics of the race, there is a strong
probability that they will reappear in
each new generation. And the nearer

the grade comes .to being a thorough
bred, that is, the longer the line

through which the good qualities have
been passing and the period during
which they have been becoming a part
of the permanent character, the greater
will be the likelihood that he will trans
mit his excellencies rather than his de
fects.
It has too often been the case that

fine calves have been raised for breed
ing uses without the slightest regard
to the sources from whence they sprung.
In many of these instances the good
qualities exhibited by the individual
were wholly adventurous. They did

not, in any sense, belong to the race in

which, in these isolated cases, they ap
peared. In such cases there can be
little physiological reason for expecting
a transmission of the exceptional quali
ties. The medium, or inferior, qualities
of many preceding generations will be

far more likely to appear than the
more desirable peculiarities which have

marked the individual. And it is very
largely due to the fact that they have
been breeding from bulls of this class,
bulls which were good themselves but

were powerless to impress the good,
qualities upon their progeny, thatmany
of our farmers and dairymen have such
a large proportion of iIlferior cows.

,

There are also many instances in

Illinois Dairymen's Association,
At the sixteenth annual meeting of

this assoclation, at Belvidere, January
22, 23 and 24, 1890, much practical work
is to be done, the subjects for each day
treating important questions in a thor

ough manner.

The dairy show will present all the
latest improvements in the line of dairy
apparatus; butter extractor" turning
out granular butter from fresh milk;
testing machines, analyzing milk and

cream; new separators, improved but
ter and cheese devices, standard appa
ratus and all novelties, handled with
steam power and kept 'in operation
during several hours of each day.
Nearly $2,000 offered in premiums on

butter and cheese, and a class for every
county in the State should certainly
secure a faiT and full rQpresentation of

butter and cheese in the dairy show.
There are good dairymen and butter

makers in this county, and each should
vie with the other to have samples of

their products at Belvidere.
Reduced rates will be granted on all

railroads in Illinois. Send to the Sec

retary, R. Lespinasse, 26 W. Lake St.,
Chicago,for program and premium li�t.

WILLISTON, FLORIDA, Sept. 7th, 1886,
Messrs. A. T. SHALLENBEltGER & Co., Rooh

ester. Pa,-Gents:-I bave tried the bottle of
Pills, for Malaria, sent me, with the most won
derful results: one dose cured a case of two
months' standing. Please send me one dozen
by mall, Immediately, with some advertising
matter. Very truly.

J. P. EpPERSON,
Dealer In General Merchandise.

CATARlt.H CURED.
. A clergyman. after years of Butrerlllg from
that 10!'-tbsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known rernedv, at last round a
prescription wblch completely oured and
saved him from death. Any sui'terer trom
this dreadful dlseale sending a selt-addrelled
stamped envelope to Prot. J. A. Lawrenoe.
88 Warren street, New York, wlll recei (e the
recipe free !!It charge.

According to the A:merwan AgnCl.dtUr
-1st, the chief cause of orchards "running
out" is an exhaustive soil. (The best treat
ment for an orchard, after it comes into
bearing, Is to make a hog pasture of it. If
clover is sownhand the pigs are allowed to
feed upon it, t e soil will improve-and so
will the pigs.
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( Continued from page 1.)

trous and deplorable to form 0. subject of
popular discourse or enable the most gift
ed speaker to acquire and retain the votes
of an admiring agricultural constituency.
It Is too harrowing for discussion.
As political popularity, and' official po

sition and emolument are not to be ob
tained by honest talk, straight truth and
fearless advice to farmers for their own
material prosperlty, the above five lead
Ing causes of agricultural depression In
Kansas will of course continue to be pass
ed by or alluded to with kid-glove. tend
erness by the orators ofthe day at f""rm
ers' gatherings. Still there Is some com
fort; If not practical relief to farmers, In
hearing prominent and well-aalarled of
ficials manifest a sympathetic Interest Inihe low prices of corn and cattle and' de
plore the high prices of sugar, coffee, to
baceo and other necessaries of life, and a
farmer ought to feel much more resigned
to getting along with a very moderate
supply of comfort, If these gentlemen are
sympathizing with him and willing to re
ceive his political support until they de
vise measures of relief. It Is a very phil
anthropic snectacle Indeed.
Practical relief might possibly come

aboutlffarmers gave the five subjects
named their serious consideration and In
vestlgation,applying remedies they havein their power as voters and indl vidual
managers, but as long as their attention
can be engrossed with tariff, resubmlsslon
and other subjects about which they must
forever remain divided in opinion and ac
tion, the monopolies, trusts, combines, and
other evils that anybody can afford to de
nounce, and denounce without endanger
Ing their standing .with the gentlemen
·who conduct those Institutions, wlll con
tinue to rake in their regular profits wlth·outdlfficulty. The farmer Is at last get
ting restless; he don't understand why
.the proceeds of his toll must year after
year, with large crops or small crops, go
into other pockets than his own; he must
be diverted In some way from too direct
an investigation, or hi might become an
uncontrollable voter. Then what might
become of existing parties and politicians?
But there Is really no danger, or so little,of the farmers giving their attention tothe subjects mentioned In this article thatthings may be expected to goon just about'as tliey have been going, and the politicians who tickle the farmers most sklllfully wlll continue to "get; there" andstatesmanship reap its d-ue reward asheretofore.-J. B. G-raham, in EmporiaRepub£w_a_n_.

--_

New Advertisementa,
Alneer Bros Seeds.
Barteldes & Co .....•.... FrlJljh Kansas Secdil.Buokbee, H. W Seedil.
Barse Live Stook Co., lLive Stock CommissionGeo. R ...•........... I Merchants.Curdy, W. W C'tothinu.Crummer, E. M ..•..•...Ho(l Sa"i(;artum.Chidester & Son $525.
Camp_bell & Co., Jas. H.StockCommi8stonMchts
Dyerl M. R Bronze Tu·rkeIl8.Ever tt & Co., J. A Seeds.
Griesa, A. H Kansas Home Nursery.Heisel, Leonard �'owl!ead Stocl, Farm.Larimer, Smith &lLive Stock CommissionBridgeford f Mcrchants.MoMullenWovenWire lFencill{1:Felloe Co f
Pratt, W. B., Seo'y Oar,.laoq,.Ha·l"1lcs", etc.ShumwaybR. H PreUiest noolt.Smith, Z. . B·reeder's card.Smith._Wllbur R Comntemial Oollege.Trott,lJ,_, ....•...........Breeder's ca1'd.Taylor, '�'. C Poland-Chinas, Poultry.Two-oent oolumn For Sale, Wanted, etc.Wlison, Samuel Seed Collection.

OonBumption Surely Oured.
To TU" KDITOB:-
Please Intorm your readers that I h�ve a positiveremedy for above named disease. By Its timely usetbousands of hopeless caoes have been permanentlycured. I ahall be glad t9 send two bottles of If y em·edy PBBB to any of your read�rs wbo have con.ump·tlon, It they will send me tllelr l!xpress and 1'. O. ad·dress. Respectfully,
T. A. BLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl Bt., New York.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at.

moderate rate of interest, and 110 commission. Where title Is perfect and securitysatisfactory no person has ever had towalt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchase money mortltagesbought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Ka�,--------.�------�
MoPherson Ooun�v Farmel'8' Fire Relief

Aslooiation.
Endorsed by the State Allianoo as the StatAlllanoe Insurl&noe Oumpany of Kan�as.

A. F. WAUGR. President,FR.D JAOKSON, Seo"', MoPherson, Kas.,

jl4oPherson. Kas •

. yea ..

cflrnonce 9>epadment.
NATIONAL DIRECTORY.

FARloiERS' ALLIANI E. AND INOt S rRUL.

UNION.
Pre.ldent T. L. Polk, W••1'Ingt"n D. C.Vice Pre.ldent B. H. 0 over C mbrtdge, K�.Becretary J. H. Torner, "a.hlngton, 1).0.

NATIONAL F�RMERB' ALIIIANCE.
Pre.ldent J. BurroWS. Filley. Neb.Be'oreta"'......... .. Aup.t Post, Moult�n. Iowa.
FARMERB' MUTUAL BENEFIT ABBOCIATION.
PreslJent..... B. H. Moor�;.Mt Erie, Wayne Co., Ill.Becreta"" John P. Stelle, M to Vernon or Dahlgren, Ill.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Master J. H. Brigham, Delta. Ohio.Lecturer Mortimer Whitehead, Mldalebu.h. N. J.Becretary John Trimble, Washington, D. C.

KANSAS DIRECTORY.
FARMERS' AND LABORERB' ALLIANCE OF

KANSAS.
Pre.lolent.......B. H. Clover, Cambridge, Cowley Ceo.Beoretary... .. J. B. Fronch, Burton, Harvey Co.A..lataLt Sec'y T. J. McLa'n, Peab,dy, Marlon Co.

ALLIAN.;E EXOHANGE OF KANBAS.
G H. Ben.on, Preslden�. .. . .... ... . Haven, Reno Co.llidwln Snyder. Vice Pres't .. OlkaloolB, Jefter.on CeoB. W. Bandullty, Becretary ...McCune, Crawford Co.A. W. Hay., Treasurer .. North Topeka, Bhawnee Co:EuctdtVt Gbmmlll.d-L. P. King. Tannehill, Cow·ley oe., J. K. P. Houla. Cloverdale, Chautauqua ce.,F. L. Bailey, Call Ita, Kingman Co.

BTATE GRANGE.
M ter William Simi, Topeka.Lecturer J. G. Otl., Topeka.Seoreta"'........ .. George Black, Olatke.
w- Omcen or membe will favor UI and our read·en by forwardlnS report.ot proceedlnp earl", beforethey set old.

The Grange and the Alliance.
At the recent session of theStateGrange

a committee was appointed to confer with
a like committee to be appointed by the
President of the State Autsnce to agree
upon a basis of co-operation, and a line of
pollcy to be pursued upon all questions af
fecting agricultural Interests. The com
mittee on behalf of the State Grange con
sists of Henry Rhoades, Gardner, Johnson
Co.; D. S. Fairchild. Overbrook, OsageCo., and A. F. Allen, Vinland, DouglasCo. Bro. Clover, President of the State
Alliance, has designated the following 0.8
the committee on behalf of the Iltate Al
ltance: S. McLain, Topeka; M. H. Mark
um, Constant, Cowley Co., and W. H.
Biddle, of Aucusta, Butler Co. The com
mittees will meet as soon as a time can be
agreed upon.
In connection with this matter the fol

lowing letter Is of Interest to members of
both crders:
lion. B. H. GlflVf.r, Camlnid(le. Kas.:DEAR Sm;-Our State Grange has justclosed Its eighteenth sessions. It has beena very busy and we trust a very satisfactory one. A committee has been appointed oy the Statl! Grange to confer with theState Alliance, with a view to a mutual
agreement by these two bodies upon a lineof policy for the coming year, upon allimportant questions affectlIljl; our agricul-tural Interests. .

It is more than probable that our conference committees will heartily unite
upon the platform lately adopted at St.Louis by the union convention. Ourcommittee consists of Henry Rhoades} Gard
ner, Johnson Co.; D. S. Fall'chlla, Over
brooki Osage Co.; A. F. Allen, Vlnland,Doug as Co. We trust that you will seethat a similar committee Is appointed onthe part of the alliance and that an eal'iyconference is Fecured. "In union there isstrength." We feel as If we could almost
see the dawning light of that "new civilIzation" referred to In your letter of 18thof May last. If we can dispel the cloudsof Ignorance, prejudice, local and personal Jealousies, and bring the Industrialclasses all to see "eye to eye" upon. theliving issues of the hour, then will successbe assured and selfishness and our COM
PETITIVE SYSTE�1 of business, give awayto FRATERNITY and UJlfIVEUSAL CO-OPE
RATION.
When the American people shall Introduce co-operation into the field of l'RO

DUCTION as well as Into the field of DIS
TRIBUTION, and shall organize for work
as WI! organize' for war, then will we behold PROSElUTY such as the world has
never witnessed. Write us often.

Yours fraternally,
JOHN G. OTIS,

Lecturer K. S. G. P. of H.
Topeka�,_]{__as_. � ___

MorriB Oounty Alliance ReBolutions.
>

The following resolutions were adopted
by the Morris County Farmers' Alliance,December 4, 1889:
.

WHEREAS, The raiSing of live stock Is one'oftbe ohlef Industries of the farmers of Kansas,and one from whloh alone we can hope to derivean unfalllng Inoome to meet the finanoial demands that are oonstantly made upOn us; and,WHEREAS, Present prices, as well as those ofthe years reoently passed, have not been a justdivision of the proceeds of the meat producebetween the produoer and the oonsumer, buthas beell a oonstant depreclatlOIl of prlOes to

produoer, and no apparent reduotlon to oon-
I
soolatlon should be thoroughly dlsouesed InsU'::�it���: We do verily belle.ve that the the local assoolatlon, so that at the Statewrong exists with the oorporatlons thatoontrol meetingbusiness may be dlspatohed.the market, Instead of allowing the legitimatelaws of supply and demand to regulate prioes,and that tills Interference on thepartof wealthy Redemption Law Demanded.oorporatlons Is asouroeofgreatflnanoiallnjuryand Injustloo to us as farmers and stook-ralsers Dennis Alliance, Labettecounty, adoptedof the State of Kansas; and the following petition and resolution:WREKEAS, Our worthy and respeoted Oon-gresslonalrepresentatlve, theHon. P. B. Plumb{ To Hon. Lyman U. Humphrev, Gooernor of tilehas been accorded a place upon the" Senatoria StI.Ite of Kamas:Commission" appointed to Investigate the evils W th 1 f th St t f K

and wrongs of the" moot oomblnatlons" of the e, e peop eo e. a e 0 ansas,United States; therefore be It In order to promote the common welfareResolved, That we, the members of Morris' d
'

d ti h I hi hCounty Farmers' Alllanoe In convention assem- an securemore omes c app ness,w cbled do hereby memorialize our worthy Seno.- our State constitution vouchsafe to us intor, P. B. Plumb, not only to eongratulate him
our security and property as well as prl

upon his appointment upon so Importaut aoommlttee, but to express to his honor our ut- vate rights, do most earnestly petitionmost confldenoe In his Integrity; also, to ex-
your Excellency to call a..special session ofpress our most sinoere desire that he will useall lawful and honorable means and most dill- our State Legislature, to meet in the earlygently endeavor, as our representative, to In-
spring of 1890, to consider and pass an a.ct

vestigate to the fullest extent the abovementioned evils and wrongs, and, If possible, to giving us a right 'of redemption on realoorrect the same; and .

ld d f 1 d f edResolved, That In the dlsoharge of his duties property so un er orec osure an oreupon said oommlttee, that we do hereby pledge sale. We are grateful for the many goodhim ourwarmest sympathy andhearty support. things In our laws, but this particular actRcslJlved, That tbe Secretary be Instruoted toforward a oopy of these resolutions to Senator for which we pray is essential to ourPlumb atWashington D. C., and also II. oopy to f It St te W t 1
the KANSAS FARMER for publloatlon, Respeot- uture prosper y as a a. e ru yfully submitted. realize the embarrassment under which.G. E. DUTCHER, Seoretary. the farmers of our _State have labored;failures of crops, hot winds, and many

things attending the settlement ola state
entirely beyond our control; we further
realize that many far'mers are now on the
verge of financial ruin, honest, hard work
ing people. As the law now Is they have
no redress after the sale of their homes by
process of law. We further believe that
if wehave an act of redemption given us
-'at least two or three years to redeem our
property thus taken from us by a combina
tion of circumstances beyond our control,It will stimulate men to action and cause
prosperity to reign within our borders and
thus promote our common welfare. That
nothing short of this law will do: Ther.e
fore, as citizens who have at. heart, the
interest and common good of our Stat�,
we as a unit, not only petition your Ex
cellency to call our Legislature togetherto consider the advisabilitY' of such an
act, but we go further and Insist that the
Legislature pass this act at once as the
only measure of protection to us as citi
zens and for the saving 'of our homes, the
right to which the State recognizes; there
fore, be It
Rcsoh'ed, Flrst-TQat we, the Farmers' Alii.anoe, Indorse the above petition.Seoond-Tbat we Instruct our Sooretary toreport the' Indorsement of the above petitionby our alliance to the Seoretary of the countyalliance at once, and furthermore ask him tokindly notify each subordinate alltanee of ouraotlon In tills matter, requesting a thoroughoonslderatlon of the Importanoe thereof, andreport to the oounty alllanoe In open session ontbe seoond Tuesday of Janul\l'y next.Tblrd-That the County SOOretary report theprooeedlngs thereof to the State AUlanoe.Fourth-That we send a oopy of this 'petitionand resolution to the KANSAS FARMER and theAltamont Sentinel..
Done this aoth day of December by Denni!!.Alllanoe No. 562. WILLIAM SCOTT, Sec'y.

McPherson Oounty Alliance Besolutione,
T'he following resolutions were unani

mously adopted by the McPherson Coun
ty Farmers' and Industrial Union of Me
Pherson county, Kansas, at their meetingat McPherson, December 27th, 1889:
WHEREAS, The fmanelal polloy of this government has been suoh, that the olroulatlngmedium has contraoted until It Is InsulHolentto meet the buslness demands of the oountry;oauslng a depressionof agrioulturallndustries,and plaolng the wealth producers at the meroyoftl:ie money power,
'rneretor« be ,it RCSlltVed, Tbat we, tIle Farmers' Allianoe and Industrial' Union of MoPherson county, Kansas, endorse the artiolesof agreement of the National Farmers' Alllanee und IndustrlalUnionof Amerloaadoptedadopted at St. Louis on December 6th, as setforth III the following demands;1. 'I'hat we demand the abolltlon of nationalbanks and the SUbstitution of legal tendertreasury notes In lieu of national bank notes;issued In sulHolent volume to do the businessof the oountry on a cash system; regulatingthe amount needed on a per capita basis as thebusiness Interests of the oountry expand; andthat all money Issued by the government shallbe legal tender in payment of. all debts, bothpubllo and private.2. That we demand that congress shall passsuch laws as shall etreotually prevent the deal

Inf in future of all agrioultural and meobanlca prodUOtlon'l preserving II. stringent systemof procedure n trials as shall seoure theprompt oonvlotlon, and Imposlna suoh penalties as shall seoure the most perfeot eompltanoe with the law.
a. �l.'llat we demand tho free and unlimitedoolnage of silver.
4. That we demand the passage of laws probibiting ailen ownership of land, and thatcongress take early steps to devise some planto obtain ail lands now owned by alteus andforeign syndicates, and that ull lands now heldby railroads and other corporations In excessof suoh as is uetuully used and needed by thembe reclaimed by the government and held foractual settlers only.5. J:leilevlng In the doctrine of equal rightsto all and speeral prlvllegos to none, we de·mand that taxation, national or State, shallnot be used to build up one interest or oiass atthe expense of anotber.
We believe that the money of the countryshould be kept as muoh as posbible In thohands of the people, and· hence, we demandthat revenues, national, State or oounty, shallbe limited to the neoessary expense of the government, economloally and honestly admlnls·teredo
6. That. congress issue a suffioient amount offraotlonal paper currency to facilitu.te ex·ohange through the medium of the UnitedStates mail.
7. Th.lt the means of oommunloatlon andtransportation sbail be owned by and operatedIn the interest of the people, as is tho UnltelStates postal system,8. AIm be it !uI·tlter Rcsolved That we favorcommercial treaties whioh will disorimlnate Infavor of those nations which accept silver ..slegal tender money as well as gold, and againstthose whloh have demonetised silver.9. That we advooate free sugar (with bountyto' home producers equal to present tarill:duties), free lumber and free ooai.lU. 'l'i1at we demand such legislation as willsuppress all trusts, pools, or oomblnes whiohInterfere with the naturl&l laws of trade,no.mely, supply and demand.
11. RcsoLved, That we recommend that oon·gress make appropriations suffioient to con·struct deep water harbors on the Gulf of Mexioo for the purpose of opening up more direotoommunloatlon and trade with Central andSouth America.
12. Resolved, That we demand economy In ourState and county affairs; to that end we favora reasonable reduotion of the salaries of countyoffioers.
tao RcsolVed, That we demand that our oounty oommissloners shall let the oounty printingto the lowest responsibie bidder.14. Rcsolved, Thnt we demnnd such legisla'tion as will reduoe the expense of State andcounty printing fifty per oent.15. lllJljutved, 'I'hat we wHl not support forthe nomination, any man for United StatesSenator, member of Congress, State Senatoror Representative, who will not to his utmostability aid In carrying out the objects of thenbove resoiutlons. .

All of which Is respeotfully submitted.
A. W. SAIITU, }ORAS. W. VI'l'TUM, Committee.
J. S. HOOVEU.

Members of tho F. M. B. A. should not forget
the State Assembly mooting at Garnett, Janu
uary 21st. Matters of Interest to the State as·

\ '

From Meade Oounty Farmers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-:I see com

munications from almost everywhere In
the State except Meade county, and judgIng from our conspicuous absence peopl!}would almost come to the conclusion that.
the farming element at leastwere all dead.
If anyone has formed such an opinion Iwant to correct It by saying that the farm-·
Ing element of this county are alive to th61
work before them, they are organizingalliances all over the county. Three sub
alllances have already been instructed In
the secret work, and some five more are
ready and waiting to do the same. Our
organizer, Brother Hugh Taylor, went
yesterday to Haskell county to organize
an alliance at Loco, and he will go from
there to Stevens county, where two more
await him, with one in Meade to follow
on the 6th fnst. So you can see that not
withstanding the daring and malicious
fraud perpetrated on our people by the
shylock gang In the great sugar fraud,
perpetrated at Minneola, the farmers. are
yet allve, and I voice the sentiments of
nine-tenths of this classof citizens when I
say that the people do not In any manner
sanction the acts of the parties Interested
in obtaining the bonds of the townships.There was not only fraud in the sugar, butthere was misrepresentation to the peopleto induce them to vote the bonds, and
there stlll seems to be a disposition oil
their part to hold the bonds notwithstand
Ing the people have held meetings and
unanimously

.

demanded the return of
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ai'S tlf thIs mlll elalm It superior at every! GEO. R. BARBE, ':President
point; all of which can be easily proved,

-

but there are tlI,ree points, covl5ted In th:fs BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1871
article, to which they would call the IIlt- -

•

OrgaUization Notes. tentton of ItiterestM persons:

RenoCounty Alllanoe meets at Hutohlnson )!'lrst-'-DufabllIty of grludlng p'la:tes.
at to a. m., on January 16th. This Is most Itnportant because ltght,

We want every one of our readers who Is a cheap grinding plate·s wear out rap1diy,
ii'ietl1ber Uf any farmer'� organltatlon and and make the expense In bperatlng a bur

who appreQlates the work belng' done den to the owner.

by this paper, to �nd us as many new sub-]. Second-="Ablllty to successfully grind all

scrlbers as possible, which they may send In at kinds of grain lind do the work In superior
club rates.

.

manner, changing from one kind of grain
The membership of the alliance and F. M. B. to the other without sny change In the

A. are sending In their subscriptions by the mill, grinding fine or coarse at wlll rJf the
wholesale,which greatly encourages the editor, operator.
as he has, untn reoently. had a single-handed
ftght for farmers'lnterests, but now the local Third-Safety devices which act auto-

press Is being pressed Into the work. matlcally to prevent breakage In case
ARSE-

Iron orother foreign substance accidentally GEO. R. B , .

The omce of State Secretary, J. B. GEO. D. FORD,
French, has been located at Hutohlnson. get Into the mill.

n would have been better for the best These are points which should receive

tiu!llness tnttJrest!l of the alliance had the careful consideration of all persons

his omce been looated at Topeka, thll head- who Intend buying mills. The Sc_lentlflc
ttuarters of the State Exchange, the State Bus- Is made by the Foos Manufacturing Co.,
lness:Agent, and .the orran of the alliance. Springfield, 0., who will furnish a 48-paie
The Board of Trustees have made amistake In Illustrated catalogue free to anyone writ-
thismatter. I th
THE NATIONAL OROAN.-Elsewhere may be ng em.

� -��

tound tile prospectus of the Nat'lonat ECO'IIo-

7Itt8t, published atWashington, D. C. It Is the

natldnal argan of the Farmer's Alllance and

ltidu!ltrlal lTnl()li, the eonsolldated order of

farmers otganlilatlans eltected at St. Louis
ldist December, V'Ie will flirnlsh It In eonneo

Uoo _Ith the KANSAs FARMER, both pa

tiers one yeai' only *1.7&, or .10,00 will pay

for a club of six for each paper. .

Leavenworth County Farmer's Alllance and

Industrial Union organized at Reno, January
2,1800. Next meeting at Tonganoxie. Many
matters of Interest to the farmers were dis

cussed. The calmness and deliberateness of

the discussions Indicated that much thought
had been expended on the ultimate objects of

the alliance, Unity and harmony of feeling
prevalllng Is shown by the fact that every res

olution oltered was approved or rejected by a

unanimous vote. Eleven sub-alltances repre
sented, 40 delegates present. J. Lea Simpson,
secretary; J. Blakely, president.
The following resolutions were unanimously

adopted at a session of Saline County Farmers'
tfntolll held in Sallna, January 4, 1800, 'Ballue
llOiJiittl Kansasl
lktiotVed, That nlleded legl!llatlon for the pro

tection of the fat'mlfjg pottlon of our people
against the beef combines and other trust com
panies Is Immediately demanded,
Resotved, That the Sa.lIne tIouittt Farmers

Union would urge upon our United States Sen
ators and members of Congress, the Import
anoe of speedy action to SUPPI6ss or control
such combines and trusts.
Rfl8olved, Tha.t our county secretary write to

and send a copy of the resolutions, stamped
with the connty seal of the county union, to
each of ourUnited States Senators and memo

ber v In Congress. ANSON MILLER,
Sec'y Sa.lIne Co. Farmers Alliance.

the bonds to th� township voting them.
Nothing short of their return will ever

satisfy the people. MEADE CdUNTY.

.

J. H. WAITE, See'y anlL'l!reas.

Geo. R. Barso LifO Stock CommissionComuany.
(CAPITAL STOCK $150,000. j

Kansas City Sto.�k Yards.
DIBlIOTOBB �

D.T.BEALI1J. H. WAIT ......
.

T. E. LADD.
w'. E. THORNE. .

KANSAS 'OITY, KANSAS.

watha, writes. Breeders who are not now

represented In our advertising columns are
Invited to send us their orders so that they
too may prosper In their business In this

year of 1890.

Please observe the new advertisement of

that old established herd of Poland-Chinas
of T. C. Taylor, Green City, Mo. Mr. T.

writes that In order to Introduce his stock

among our readers he will offer at way
down prices until his lots are cleared. He

now has a number of males ready for ser
vice, a lot of extra sows bred for spring
pigs, also some fall pigs. Write him for

prices.
We are In receipt of the nineteenth an

nual live stock report of the Kansas City
stock yards, for the year ending December

31, 1889. The total receipts for the year

1889 were 1,29...0,343 cattle, 2,073,910 hogs,
370,772 sheep, and 34,563 horses and mules.

The average weight of hogs for 1889 was
231·pounds. The average number of head
of stock received dally was 10,136. 'rhe
value of stock handled at these yards for
1889 was $59,5.'>4,276.

This valuable plant Is not like the trees
Z. D. Smith, Greenleaf, Kas., In renew-

that bear our nutmegs of commerce, but Ing his Poland-China card for the fifth
Is an annual, growing In a short time. to a

year, writes:
••My herd now comprises

height of from two to two and a half feet,
100 head. I am breeding thirty sows for

with branching habits and beautiful,
spring pigs to five first-class boars. Bruce

finely-cut foliage. The pods or nutmegs
I I d h

Jr. 2128 N. ·W. P.-C. R., a grand breeder,
are borne on ong, s en er stems, as s own

heads the herd, assisted by Duke of Elm
by the above Illustration. The flowers are

Grove, Elm Grove Chief, Smith's Stem
composed of four to six petals, of a pale,
delicate white color, and are the size of a

winder 2479 N. W. P.-C. R., and Bob

Rounds, which I think will give me as fine

!��ce:�t!��e�e:�!�e a���� :���n�o��:�� a lot of pigs as can be produced. I have a

somewhat similar to the ordinary nut- fine lot of fall pigs, sired by Bruce Jr. and
Smith's Stemwinder; also sows bred for

megs, excepting they are four-sided and

each corner is furnished with an upright sale. Early spring males all sold, which I
give thc KANSAS FAmlER credit for in Its

spear or spike from three-fourths to one
efficient help. I hope that the year just

inch in length. The great value of this .

. d f I It' t f th
commenced Will be a prosperous one for

curious an use u p an consrs S 0 e

d t· d i I d h' h h e
the KANSAS FAR�lER and for the State at

see s con arne 111 t lese po s, w IC av
I "

the exact taste and flavor of our popular ]' arge.

and highly-prized nutmegs, that are so

much used in flavoring pies, custards, etc.
After these seeds are ripe and dry they can
easily be ground or crushed into a coarse

powder similar to grated nutmeg, and

make an excellent substitute for that use

ful article. Their rich, spicy and delicate

flavor is preferred by all who have tried

them to our imported nutmegs. As will

be seen by an advertisement elsewhere In

this paper, Samuel WHson, Seedsman, of
Mechanicsville, Bucks county, Pa., offers a
few seeds of this valuable plant in connec
tion with other choice and beautiful flower

seeds at a price so reasonable that every

one should give them a trial and raise their

own nutm_e..:g:.s_._�.... _

Oommercial Restaurant.
One of the most p'0_pular restaurants In the

city Is known as the 'Commercial," at 626 and
628 Kansas avenue, where everybody can get a
JroOd meal at any hour for 26 cents, Frank
Long, Proprietor.

The Annual Nutmeg Plant,

.'
.'

The Scientifio Grinding Mill,
We publish on our first page a cut of the

Scientific Grinding Mill, showing an In

terior view from which a good Idea can be

gained of the construction and manner In

which the work Is done, grinding all kinds

of grain. 'l'he donble breakers for crush

Ing ear-corn are plainly shown, as Is also
the crusher and conveyor on main shaft,
which crnshes broken pieces from the

double breaker and at the same time con

veys them to the grinding plates, which

have a peculiar dress and are remarkable
for their strength and durability, and In

this respect the manufacturers claim are

greatly superior to plates In any other

similar mill. This arrangement of

double breaker, crushing conveyor and

grinding plates make It possible for this
mill to grind all kinds of grain. We have

seen It at work at fairs this season, when

the operator would commence by grinding
shelled corn, first fine enough for meal,
then coarser for feed; then oats and

shelled corn mixed; then oats alone: tlien
he would throw ear-corn Into, the hopper
and it would go through In good shape,
then he would put oats and ear-corn Into

the mill at same time, then sheaf-oats

and ear-corn together, then ear-corn

with shucks on j and end upwith grinding
corn-stalks, the mill easily and success

fully handling a-ll these grains and grind
Ing fine or coarse as the operator desired.

The cut also shows one end of the lever

which holds the safety bottom In place.
The device Is to prevent accident In case

Iron or foreign substance should get Into
the mill; and as It works automatically,
without any assistance from the operator
It Ie entirely practh:r.i, The manufactura

Gossip About Stock,
Mr. A. E. Jones, of the Oakland Jcrsey

stock farm, says his cows are paying 20 per

cent. net in butter alone on a valuation of

$200 per cow.

Send us your order for the Breeder's Ga

zette and the KANSAS FAlmER for one

year and we will supply both of these val

uable journals for only $2.50, provided you

send us at the same time all extra dollar

tor a new subscriber to the FAlmER.
"The advertisement in the FARMER has

been highly satisfactory, and \vhen I have

more stock for sale shall be glad to lise the

FARMlIiBI" Ie the war J. WI Bli.tlblt; Hla"

honest seeds at honest prices. Their ad
vertisement appears In the columns of this.

paper, and we advise all who plant seeds:
to send for their catalogue before ordering;
their-supply of seeds.

'

We call your attention to the seed ad':
vertlsement of H. W. Buckbee, Rockford,
Ill. If you Intend to purchase seeds;
plants, etc., you will find this a flrst-elaas
reliable house. His beautiful Illustrated

catalogue will be mailed free, upon appli
cation, to all readers of this paper.

We want several thousand new sub
scribers this year, and hope that our:

present readers will send one or more- at.

the first opportunity. For only one new

subscriber one year we will give a copy of
"Peffer's Tariff Manual," price 25 cents,
or the Western Poulflry Breeder one year.
For tJwo new subscribers for one year and

f2 we will send the Home Magazine one

year, or send one copy of
" Ladles Gulde

to Needlework and Embroidery," a 150-

page book with 100 Illustrations. Bu sure

to mention the premium wanted when you
send In the names.

The Turf, F'Leld and Farm (New York)
was never so close to the great live stock
Interest as now. In equine affairs the

Turf, F1£ld and Earm. has no equal, and It
Is recognized throughout the nation as an

authority. In kennel affairs It has shown
marked enterprise, and i.t carries Intelll-,
gence of the dog and gun Into thousands'
of substantial homes where journals de
voted exclusively to these topics are

seldom heard of and never seen. In ·Its
athletic and other departments the Turf,
F1£ld and Farm is absolutely second to

none. It speaks in every column with the

knowledge which carries conviction and
which raises it in the esteem ofmankind

to authoritative rank. If you want a live

paper, fearless in discussion, penetrating
In crlttctsm, always making fact the key
stone of argument, and tlreless In the col
lection of useful information, your only
hope Is the Twrf, F1£ld and Farm.

PublisherS' Paragraphs.
Have you renewed for 1890?

Inour special club list are Included some

of the best periodicals published and at a

saving of 25 to 50 per cent. to. the sub
scriber.

The Commercial college of Kentucky
University, Lexington, Ky., received the
Gold Medal at the World's Exposition.
Graduates successful. Write for circular.
Read advertisement.

We call special attention to the adver
tisement of Dakota-grown seeds by F. J.
Matts & Co., of Huron, South Dakota.
These gentlemen have been In the seed
business In Dakota for several years and

are reliable seedsmen who understand

their business and who will give you

Topeka Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, January 4,1800.

Furnished by the United States Signal Servloe,
Sergeant T. B. Jennlngs, Qbserver.

T�IW.
DaU. Xaz. .Min. Ba'nf!Jll;

December 29, 62.5 19.5 ..

.. 30 :14.5 4.0 ..

31. ? 5.0 ..

January 1 4B.0 26.0 .

.. 2 27.1 6.8 ..

.. 3 37.0 10.5 ..

4 .47.0 113.0 _

THE JAMES H. OAMPBELL 00.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Union Stock Y"rd�,
CUIVAGO.

N"t1onai Stock Yards,
HAST tj'£. LOUI-l.

Ean,as c:tty 8toC'k Yard�,
KA.NSAti (JITY.

(I) Wo bave .. bouse at Cblcago. St Lonls and Kansas City, which give- you the advantage ot thl' three
Irrge.t markets In the country. (2) Our I�rge end conltantly Increa.lng busmesB enables us t.o keep at each

point competent and experienced cattle, bog and sheep salelmen, wno give Ihelr entire time and attention
to lelllng the Boock In tbelr departmel1t. (81 Eftcb bouse II pOBted every morning on the market at the other

points. Thll enable. UB to g'vo 10U great,,. advanlages than any other houle In Ille trade. (') We do a

tll'hlCTLY C,IM\llt!SION buolne.s, and bope by squa,., dealing and good sal,s to merit and receive yenr

patronage. (5) We are Intere.ted In making you good lale8. a. we de.lre t.o !Dureale eor bUlln8ll1 and want

your Indnenee and snpport. (6) We Rive onr p�rlonal attention to the buslne.I, and make a lpeelalty ot

prompl ,..'u,·ftS tor ltock as SOOI1 .. IOld.
U"rket reports furnished free. Write 118 wh"t you have to .hl", and w. wID elv.

you ap•.,I,,1 quotatl..lll. Qiv. 111 a trial and Ice whaS we_ do tor.1ou. Very truly YOIl��
I TBIi JAliBII B. OAJ&PB....X. 00. .
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To Corre.pondenta.
The matter for the Hmo CmOLB Is selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after·that almost
[nva.rla.bly goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very aliort and very good. Oorrespondenta
will govern·tbemselvlls ILCcordlngly.

Breakfaorti Oakes--In Rhyme.
STUDENT'S RICE CAKES.

Rice cakes for breakfl¥lt. Naught like these
The hungry student to appease 1
Would'st try them? Take then oold ],>QUed rice
In quantity whloh shall suffioe, •

Break It up weUliand, over night,Add milk enoug to coverqul�1L
Thus soaked, now In the morning beat
Tlyo or three eggs to mix this treat.
Should you have rice for ten or more,
Tbe eggs should really number four.
Add flour enough the rice to bind:
Only 8.8 If for fritters, mind 1
Of soda, half a spoonful add;
Not more. unless your milk be bad.
Have lard well heated In your pan,
Drop In by spoonfuls-If you can
The batter In round, shapely cakes;
For this, )'ou know 8. dlfterenee makes,
:Fry quickly to a brown; and then
Turn, andmore slowly brown again.

JOLLY BOYS.
Jolly Boys, all rolllcklng, for the breakfast

table'
.

SellVe them to your family often 8.8 you're able.
Take two'oups of Indian meal; pour on bolUng

.water
Just enough to scald It well;-let It cool, you

oughter,
Halt a cup of sugar add; then one cup of flour,
Soda-half a spoon will do, since It Is not sour.
One egg, and a little salt. Then hoW they will .

sputter,
DroPP3d� Ilke doughnuts, Into fat;-drlpplng,

lara, or butter 1
HYPOCRITES.

Half a cup of milk; of soda half a spoon;
Two eggs beaten well, and added very BOOn.
Flour now to make this stlft enough to roll;
:Roll thin; cut In squares; (you oannot use It
,whole). .

Fry these "hypocrites" In lard to a nice brown;
Lay In a deep dish the puffy beauties down.
To boUtng water now-about a pint. will do
One cup of sugar add; one-third cup butter too.
A lttle nutmeg grate, and these together boll;
unen pour over the cakes; serve hot, lest they

, should spoil. -Good HOU8�inu.

The Habit of Laying Olaim to Other Peo
ple's Literary Work•.

The setting up of a claim to the author
-shtp of "Little Lord Fauntleroy" by a

Hady whose literary work has never at
.traeted public attention to herself, must,
:says the New York World, awaken inter
est In the phenomenon of a malady not

"yet classified by the doctors, but familiar
to all . editors, critics and publishers.
The disease is akin to the opium habit

In Its persistency, In the ease with which
it is acquired, in the obstinacy with which
it resists treatmentcand In Its effects upon
the moral character of Its victims. The
characteristic symptoms of the aliment
is an Irreslstable disposition to claim to
have written other people's literary
works.
It has never been definitely deterrr.lned

whether the disease Is infectious or not,
but there Is, a strong suggestion that it is

, 80 in the fact that the most robust moral
health seems to afford no secure Immunity
from Its attacks,
Let us consider, a few typical cases.

The late Dr. Holland was the instigator
of the" Saxe Holm" stories. They were

written by a person or persons perfectly
well known to him. He was consulted
from time to time concerning them; he
received'them in manuscript, suggested
'occasional changes, many of, which were

made, and, as the editor of the magazine
In which they were published, he drew
checks In payment for them. He confi
dently believed; therefore, that he knew
who wrote the stories as certainly as he
knew who wrote his own poems. And
yet there were three entirely reputable
persons, all accounted truthful, each of
whom solemnly assured Dr. Holland that
he or she, In fact, wrote the stories, each
having a different tale to tell of the way
In which the manuscript was stolen.
William Cullen Bryant once told the

present writer that a person that was not
bofn until years after the first publication
of "Thanatopsis," vehemently claimed
the authorship of that poem, and went

away Indignant when Mr. Bryant de
clined to surrender his own pretensions In
that particular.
The number of persons who wrote

"Beautiful Snow" was estimated by the
late Richard Grant White at twenty-four,
and everybody remembers how many dlf-

has been in existence for only the trifle of
twelve centuries? Is not the Koran one

of your new catch-penny romances, while
that mysterious copy of Pentateuch,
made of sacred lambskins, which the Sa
maritans have been kissing through these

many ages, Is the oldest copy in existence,
written down by Aaron'S own grandson,
and the veritable original of allthe Pen
tateuchs of the world?-Harpers' Monthl,y.

ferent persons produced " All Quiet Along
the Potomac," and '''Rock Me to Sleep."
The curiosities of plagiarism are endless

and,' sometimes very startling coincidences
arise In connection with them. The pres
ent writer, then editing a weekly periodi
cal, many years ago,h ..d offered to him an

article which he had himself written and

published anonymously In a dally news

paper two years earlier. The article was

written for a temporary use, and there
was nothing In It to cause any reader to
remember.It after the Immediate occasion
had passed away. If the plagtarist had
offered his literary swag to any other edi
tor his theft would not have been sus

pected. His lIIuck led him to submit
.hls manuscript to the only perscn In the
country who could have known Its origin
and real authorship.

'
.

A rural clergyman In New York had the
courage upon one occasion to offer a lit
eral transcript of Dickens' "Christmas
Carol" to a New York editor for sale, and
when the editor objected that the work
was already widely known as Dickens',
the clergyman solemnly protested that he
could not Imagine how; the author of
"Pickwick" could have got at his mau

uscrlpt, which had been locked up for
years.-Exchange.

Darning by Machine.
First a colored basting thread was run

by hand on each side of the rent for a

guide, to Indicate how far the stitching
should extend and to secure uniformity of
outline. The material was placed under
the presser-foot with the needle close to
the gnlde thread and a· row of stitching
run directly across the tear as far as the

guide thread on the opposite side, holding
the material firm and slightly stretched
with both hands that It might not pucker.
Then by touching the wheel the machine
was stopped with the needle down, the
presser-foot raised, the goods turned half
way around, and another line of stitching
run close to and parallel with the first,
stopping at the first guide thread. The
wheel was again checked with needle
down, presser-foot ralsed, towel turned
back to first position, and a third parallel

Advioe to Young Authors. line of stitching run. When the entire
I often hear aspiring young writers say: rent had been stitched over backwards and
"If I could only get a start, I feel just forwards In this manner It was crossed
positive I would make a success as an au- .ln the opposite direction, although the
thor." A "start" In literature is best -darnlng was even then so firm as to render
made by the Individual efforts of the the cross-stitching unnecessary except In
writer. It Is a mistaken Idea. that Influ- .the center where the hole had been.
ence Is necessary to a foothold in the liter-, I had always supposed that if amachine
ary world. If a you Ill!; writer has a man- were run ovor an open space without any
uscrlpt finished, let her send It, with a material under it that the threads would
brief, simple note, to the editor of the pucker and knot, and perhaps break the
magazine to which she believes it best needle; but, to my surprise, It ran on, the
suited. But, just here is where hundreds threads winding around each other and
of writers fail. They cannot adapt their filling in the hole in the strongest andmost
work to the propel' channel. I believe substantial manner. There were only two
that more failures In authorship are due precautions to be observed, which .also
to this Inability on the part of authors apply to hund darning, viz.: that the ten
than to any other, except worthless and sion on the thread used be a little loose,
careless writing. I have known women-« and that the darn be made large enough to
and men, too, for that matter-who re- reach the strong part of the material,
peatedly sent poems to The F01'Um and otherwise a new hole will be soon found
stories and serial novels to The North alongside the darn, caused by the strength
American Review; then express the ut- of the repaired portion' drawing upon the
most suprlse at their declination. I be- weak threads surrounding It.
lIeve that every manuscript which has In this manner the holes In the best
merit In It, finds its market somewhere tablecloths and towels were mended, and
and at some time; that It does not alWays! the thin, weak places stitched over, and It
find It at the outset Is as often due to the would have delighted the eye of any good
lack of judgment in the author as the housekeeper to have seen this pile of linen
manuscript itself. Each magazine has its .wben it returned from the laundry: the
dlstinct policy and constituency, and the towels were almost as strong as new ones,
character of these is retlected In the text. and the torn places in the table linen were
It is the duty of an ambitious author to so smooth that the darn was scarcely per
study these before she begins to send her ceptible.
manuscript around. Her chances will be I found that this method of repairing
Increased by doing so, and her reputation was capable of application to many other
among editors better, than those who than plain table linen 01' towels. Where
throw their productions aroundindiscrim- ·the ends of neck-bands or wrist-bands of
Inately.-Edward W. 'Bok, in Ladies' shirts had become parted from the body,
Home Journal. they were again firmly and smoothly at

tached In this way, and even the worn

buttonholes and the weak parts around
There Is to be found In the heart of the' them were made whole In the same man

small city of Nablus, in North Palestine, nero

a little religious community-now num- There are some things, however, that
bering about one hundred and fifty souls

I cannot be darned by the machine without
-which has defied the ravages of war an extra attachment, as, for Instance,
and poverty and oppression nearly three I hosiery, and this, as well as rents in
thousand years. Unlike the Vaudois, dresses, is best repaired' by hand.-Good
these Samaritans have had no friendly House1reepfJng.
system of mountain buttresses to defend -----------

them through the centuries; aud still Benjamin Franklin's Belief.
inore unlike the long-lived Savoyard You desire to know something of my re-
Protestants, they have been right In the ligion.' It ,Is the first time I have been
pathway along which the devastating' questioned upon it. But I cannot take
armies have marched back and forth, your curiosity amiss, and shall endeavor
from the time of Sargon to Napoleon. In a few words to gratify It .. Here Is my
But they have lived on, and their unity creed: I believe In one God, the creator
has never been broken. They have clung I of the universe. That he governs it by
to little Nablus and to their sacred.Mount his providence. That he ought to be
Gerlzim, as the very cactus roots to the I worshiped. 'I'hat the most acceptable ser

granite sides of the sombre Ebal that con-I vice we render to him Is doing good to his
fronts them across their little enchanted other children. That the soul of man is
valley. The feeling with which the pres-!Immortal and will be treated with justice
ent Samaritans regard the Mohamme- in another world respecting its conduct In
dans- Is of that Intense bitterness which this. As to Jesus of Nazareth, my opln
thoy have always manifested toward the' ion of whom you particularly desire, I
JoWS. And why not? Does not 'the Sa-I think his system of morals and his religion
marltan date his faith from Abraham, or as he left them to us the best the world
rather from Adam? And has he not a I

ever saw or Is likely to see; but I appre
right to call that an infant religion which hend it has received various corrupting

The Oldest and Smallest Beet,

WELLS, RICaARDSON It CO'S,
IMPROV-�D'

litter

CQ{·JJtr•.EXCELS IN PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a br1ght natural color, never
turDS rancid. Will notcolortheButtermilk.
U.ed by thou...nds of the beot OreameJ:fes 'tnd
Dairies Do not allow ),our dealer to connnC8,OU
ttu.t some other klDd Is jost a. good. Tell him the
BEST I. what yon-want. ond you mo·t ha.,e We1la,
Rlohardson .t 00'. b!:PIiI0VJtD BUTTEBI'_�LoVB.t,For eale eve17Wbet'e. ManufactorJ, Bur ..._0,

BABY PORTRAITS.
A PortfoUoofbeauti)'ul baby pie-

-

tures from life, t)rtilted on line

plate paper by patent photo
process. sent free to Mother of
any Baby born within a lear,

"'----,.1"0."'., Every Mother wanta these
pictures; send at once. GiVf'
Baby's name and age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON a. Co.,

eUALINGTON. VT.

changes, and I have some doubts as to his

divinity; though It Is a question I do not

dogmatize upon, having never studied It.
I see no harm, however, In Its being
believed, If that belief has the good
consequences.as protably It has,of making
his doctrines more respected and more ob
served.-The Oomplete Works of Benjamin
Franiklin-John Bigelow.

Light in tle Siok Room,
Still 0. custom prevails, despite all our

sanitary teachings, that the occupant
in the sick room in the private house
should be kept at all hours in a darkened
room. Not one time in ten do we enter a

sick room In the daytime to find It blessed
with the light of the sun. Almost Invari
ably, before we can get a look at the face
of the patient, we are obliged to request
that the blinds may be drawn up, In order
that the rays of a much greater healer
may be admitted. Top often. the com

pliance with this request reveals a condi
tion of room which, In a state of darkness,
Is almost Inevitably one of disorder every
where; foods, medicines, furniture, bed
ding misplaced; dust and stray leavings
In all directions.
In brief, there Is nothing so bad as a

dark sick room; it Is as If the attendants
were anticipating the death of the patient;
and, Ifthe reason for It be asked, the an

swer Is as Inconsistent as the act. The
reason usually offered is that the patient
cannot bear the light; as though the
light could not be cut from the patient by
curtain or screen; and as though to darken
one part of the room it were necessary to
darken the whole of it. The real reason

is an old superstitious practice, which
once prevailed so intensely that the sick,
suffering from the m'ost terrible diseases,
smallpox, for Instance, were shut up In
darkness, their beds surrounded with red
curtains, during the whole of their ill
ness. The red curtains are now pretty
nearly given up, but the darkness Is still
accredited with some mysterious curative
virtue.
A more Injurious practice really could

not be maintained than that of .darkness
in the sick room. It Is not only that dlrt
and disorder are the results of darkness, a
great remedy Is lost. Sunlight Is the rem

edy lost, and the loss Is momentous. Sun
light diffused through a room warms and
clarifies the air. It has a direct Influence
on the minute organic poisons, a dis
tinctive Influence which is most precious,
and It has a cheerful effect upon the
mind. The sick should never be gloomy,
and In the presence of the light the shad
ows of gloom flyaway. Happily the hos
pital ward, notwithstanding its many de
fects, and it has many, is so far favored
that It Is blessed with the light of the sun,
whenever the sun shines. Inprivateprac-'
tice the same remedy ought to be extended
to the patients of the household, and the
first words of the physician or surgeon on

entering the dark sick room should be the
dying words of Goethe, "More light,
more light!"-B. W. R'i.chardson, M. D.

It Is said that there are over 600,000 reg
ular opium eaters In this country. There
are over 20,000 In Chlc�go alone.
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that had arrested my attention at thebun

galow. In each vat about twenty naked
natives stood waist deep In ltquld.Indigo.
"These are the beaters," saidMr.T--.

""A rather wild-looking lot, aren't they?"
I fully agreed with him that they were

wild-looking. The beaters In each. vat
were ranged Iii two rows which faced each
other. Each man was II.rttled with a long
handled wooden spade. With iilar¥elotts

dexterity and rhythmic accord, both rows

df beaters were 1llnglng Into the air

streams of Indigo, wliich dashed together
overhead-and splashed about the vat lind
over the beaters In showers of foam and
spray. The beaters Incited one another to

extra exertions, sometimes by a' shrIll

chorus and agliln by frantic yells; Every
man was as blue 8S a' statue of indigo, and
was covered with foam and splashlngs.
The several vats filled with these blue fig
ures, who flung the liquid indigo high in

air; the weird choruses shouted in shrill
cadences; the flying froth which settled on

the laborers' heads and streamed down

their glistening skins, made a scene totallv
difi'erent from anything I had seen else

where.
As we stood and looked on Mr.T-- ex

plained to me the various operations, and
the part that each played In the produc
tion of the Indigoof commerce. The fllng
Ing and dashing about of the liquid In the

air brings about il. chemical transforms- �Ba�:::�'!3':,�8���J::�e���nd::2J
tion. The fluid, as It comes from the

stalks and leaves of the plant, isof a green
ish color. The wild work of the beater

changes the tint into a beautiful deep blue
by oxygenation.
At the same time that It changes In

color the dye stuff held In solution granu
lates and settles to the bottom of the vats.
When the bea.ters have thoroughly per
formed their work they climb out .ot the
vats and allow the contents to settle.
Mr. T- led the way to the'further end

of the row of beating vats and showed me

Starting from Lahore on August 1, 1886, one of them which had been settling for

I rode the bicycle southward to Calcutta, an hour.

over about'l,400 miles of what seems tome "Here, you see," he said, "now It Is set

to be the finest and most Interesting high- tied; the liquor has changed color again
way In the world. My experiences were from blue to a smoky green. Except that

many and varied. it is somewhat clearer, It looks about as it
When I got well down Into the Ganges

I'
did before the beaters began towork on it."

vaile)" toward Benares, among the swarms The foreman now came and removed a

of natives who are always streaming along plug from a hole in the wall. The green

the road, I began to see men and boys who! liquid gradually ran to waste, and there

were stained 110 deep blue color from head was revealed at the bottom of the vat a

to foot. Sometimes In the evening I met thick, pulpy sediment of blue. This was

big gangs of these blue people as they the indigo Men now came with earthen

trudged along, evidently on tho way to ware jars, which they filled and carried oil'

their homes for the night. Theonlycloth- to the boiling room. Here the Indigo was

Ing they wore were breechcloths and tur- strained through wire sieves of fine mesh

bans, which were as blue as their bodies. to remove all impurities.
At first I wondered what these men After it has been strained the soft blue

were, but it soon occurred to me that I had mass is poured In to big I;�n kettles and

reached the Renares district in the very boiled for two or three hours, to evaporate
height of the indlgoscason. I often p:J,ssed the moisture and further granulate the in

creaking bullock gharrles carrying heavy dlgo. 'It is then dumped into presses and

loads of the indigo plant to the factorlps. subjected to heavy pressure by means of

Sometimes, In a streteh of country' which lever and screw.

was open and Intersected with roads, I The presses are square Iron boxes, per-
eould see thefe stacks of dark green indigo forated like a colander and linedwith press

COLLEGE OF THE SISTERS OF BETHANV,'.plant slowly creeping from all directions, cloths. By this process all the remaining I,

to one point. water Is forced out that can be removed

THE BEAT1.;RS AT WORK. by pressure. The Indigo Is turned out of

At length, one morning, I arrived at a the presses In dark blue cakes, which are

great Indigo factory situated near the of about the consistency of a bar of soap.
road. Not far from the factory was the, Then It is cut lip Into commercial squares
commodious bungalow of the planter, an I and impressed with the stamp' of the fac-

English gentleman, Mr. '1'--, who had tory.
.

had many years' experience as an Indigo I The cakes are then removed to the dry

planter. As I dismounted,Mr. T--came ing house, a large airy shed provided with

out, and promptly invited me to remain tiers of open shelves. HerEl they remain

with him as long as I saw fit. The heat for two or three months, until they are

was something terrific, and, as I was curi- thoroughly dry, and are then packed in

ous to see something of Indigo-making, I boxes and shipped to market. The chief

readily accepted the hospitality for the Indian emporium for indigo Is Calcutta,

day. whence It is shipped to foreign markets.

From the factory, 200 yards away, there "NoW come this way," said Mr. T--,
came such a babel of shouts and yells, after we had visited the boiling and the

seemingly from a hundred human throats, drying houses; "I want toshowyou some

that I stood and listened for a moment thing Interesting."
before following my host to the bunga�ow, Saying this, the Indigo planter led the

Upon visiting the factory I saw at once way to a set of vats similar to those we

how my "blue p,eople" of the road eame had already seen, but elevated 'so that the

by their coloring. We first visited the Iilluor could be drained from them into the

beating vats, which were square tanks beating vats.
.

about eight feet deep and twenty feet "These," he said, "are the fermenting

square. Several of these vatswere ranged vats."

side by side, or rat,hel' one long vat was I In those fermenting vats the Indigo

divided Into several by walls, which were plants are packed tightly In layers as they

a1so' foqtwalks.. Out of these vat,s came: arrive In the bullock gharrles from the

tlle pandemonium of howling and shouting farms. Porous frames are laid on top, and

�� 1!foung 'oJfts.
Ohrist,ml\!l �!�And Now.

-We used to hang tip our stockinltB
When 1;,was a child, dear liIe;

Nor ever thought for amoment
'

@l! havhjg an Xmas tree.
.

.

You seel W:il were old-rasbtoned children, .

Not w Be little women and men;
8t:.._NlchQlai! came down the cblmney
we had wlde-open firePlaces tllen.

,,*e went to bed In tHe twliUriJt,
To wilken ere yet It was dawn,

And empty with trembling ft[]gei's
The stockings on Xmas mem.

But now tbe tree with Its tapers
Is lit on the eve Instead,

And hugging their Xmas presents
TIle little ones go to bed.

Bnt tben, pray whero is tHe stocking
Could hold all tlie wonderful tIJlngs-'

The triumphs of human tnveutton
,The modern St. Nlcliolas brlngSl
:r..Q;W steam takes the place of hls reindeer,

. Those ftoot, fairy coursers of yore I
And since we have closed up tbe chimneys
He needs must como In at the door.

-Mrs. M. P. H·l1w,y.
------

Guarding The Tongue.
If each.of us. as we pass through life,
Would bridle and curb the tongue,

And speak of only the pleasant things
To be said of everyone.

What a wondcrful dUforence there would bo
Between thisworld of ours

And the puradlse Itmight become
With all pathways strewn with ftowers.

How surely a little reflection
Will show us as plain oa. the day,

The mistakes we made when we hastily
Allowed our tongue full sway.

When the day Is done and we think It o'er,
Ah me. that It should be true.

There are few of us who cun honestly so.y
There Is nothing we would undo.

Too often the fo.ults we cleo.rly see

'In others are faults of our own.
And those who dweU In houses of glass
Should be wary In casting 0. stone.

80. have cho.rlty, much charity,
The loveliest virtue of all,

And look well to the member unruly,
For It's prone to slip o.nd fall,

-Good Housc1rcepina.

THE BENAREB BLUE MEN.

"

'Oull�ge 'b" .New RaPid•.the mOIl' legible'
and rapld s]'8t�m In exlsten04l, is e«rt1'M.' {laJl'
bA learned In one-third tbe time J;t'qI!tred by'
other s_v-m.. 8uccessfully taught b1. mllll..
alsll. Good 1lOsitions fer all Itudent. w)!,eDt

competent. For elroular•. eto., adllNIIS' .

.

u. ... V-ANWVE. l'rlnelp"l,'
.

Winfield, -Kao..I1;·

INFANTILE
Ski'1 Be Scalp
DiSEASES
:�.eul"ed by��
C\lTIC\JF\'\
'R�",,\dl�s. 'Yankee'STr:pto Europe. Puimleat�meout Book

and'l44 o&rdo, :»e. G. C. Peck, IiOS J.wlr.-
.

..n atreet, Topeka, Kal.

100 SOl'iG8 fllra:acent stamp !Io•• !! yo.... c..,� 0,

L�OR CLE-'.N8ING, PURIFYING AND
.l' beautifying the skin of eblldren and In
fants and ourlng torturing, disfiguring, Itch
Ing, soaly and pimplY diseases of the slrtn
lcalp and blood, wlt-h lOll of hair, from Intancy to old
&Ie, the CUTIOUBA RDlBDl1l:S are Infallible.
CUTIOUBA. tbe great IIkln Cure, and CUTIOUBA

SOAP. an exqul81te Skin Beautiller. extemally. and
CUTlOUBA l\1I:SOLVlINT, the new Blood Puriller, tn-.
temally, cureJlvery form of IkIn and blood dlaeuel,

fromllmple. to .crofula.Sol everywhere. Price, CuTlOUB.... t50 centl; SOAP.
211 centl; R1I:SOLVBNT, fl. Prepared b, the POTTJlll
DBue AND CD_lOAL Co., BOSTON, MAss.
Send for" How to CareSldn Dlleue....

YOUR NAME printed o. 25 SnowllakeCarda, and
Pe..holder; 1'Incll and Pen lent for 10 O8ntl.

. ,

Ray Mfg. Co., CllotonvUle, CoIUI.

$5' to.Saday.
Samplelworth.:a.Unrree.

Line. D'.t UDder horlel" teet. Write BftW

Iter Satety Rein Holder co., Holly, Mloh.

$6''0' 84LARY. .4.0 EXPEN8ES Ilf.
Ad...llince allowed each month. BteadF
employment at home or travellDJ. 1'1'0

loltoltlq. Du�lel dellverlq andmalr.log collectlo..
No poet&! carda. Add"..with .tamp,

HAFER'" GO., Plqal!o Ohio.

t
KIDNEY PAINS. Backacb(> lI,ndWellkness

oured by r.t1TICURA ANTI,PAIJI PLASTER,
an Instantaneoul palu·subdulng plluoter. 211 cte.

HOME STUDY f:s����r�,:ndgr.::�tlli,�
MAIL In Bo.k·1I eeplng, BUlla6ss Forms.

A.rlt.hmetlc, Peum&ll.lblp. Sborthand, etc. Low rlltel
Distance no obJection. Clrculors tree
Addrul BRYANT .. STR'TTON'S I)(ILLltG'R,

ns Main s'reet, Buftalo. N. Y. AN EAsy WAY TO MAKE MONEYl

AGENTS can make from .100 to .130 •
weAk. J't"presenting The (Jonsumera'8u.,.

ply ABBo,elatlon. No-Capltall No Sampleal NO'
Trouhle I Write for partlculafl to The Conaumel'l'"

-

Supply As.oolatlon. 155 &157 Broadway, New York�

AGENTS����
and Farmen wIth no experiencemake",110 an
boor durinl!sparetime. A.. D. BATES,I&! W.Rob
olliS Ave., Covington, Ky., mnde 82 one day ..
881 one w...,k. So can you. Proollland _1_

lotroe Cree. J. E.l:IHEPARD & Co., ClnclnnaU. U.

SAFE INVESTMENT
FAR RAND'& VOTEY
.�._'"

.-

.
.

DETROi,T. MICH. 'U.S.A.

SELF-POURING TEA POTS.
Theonl,.

correct pot fOJ
IIrewlng tea.

Saves a5 to 509'0 onen.

YOU DO NOT LIFT THE POT

POURS by lowerinp lid
./'o�_-

Was awarded the highest premiums at theWorld's

Expositions in '83, '84. '85. Expense less than o.t

any other school. For partioulars and specimens of

ponmanship addreBB. C. S. PERRY, Wlnfleld, Kansas.

Get LiBt,
Paine, Diehl

&Co.,
Phila, Pa.

Under tbe care of the PretAstant Episcopal churoh. For Gtrla and Young Ladles, elt

olu.lvely. Boarding and day pupils.
TWENTY-8IX OFFI(JERFI AND TEACHERS.

FaIthful ",ternal oversIght tor all ent.ru.ted to o".-cnr '. All Branches Taught - Grammar and

Colleldate. Frencb. lierman, tbe Claillca. l.,trumental and
Vocal MUBlc. Elocution, Drawing. Painting.

The MU81c Department-Employs ten teaclJerl and twenty·tour pl�nos and three org&ll.l.

In theArtDepartment. the StudIo II well equipped wIth ca.t•• models and coplel. k
IF Send for catalogue toT. C. VAIL, Rursar. or BI8HOP T. H. V&lL, President, Tope a.

Emporia 'Business College.
---mMPOR.:IA, KANSAS.

---

PROF. O. W. Mu.T.ER, PRESIDENT.
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KANSAS FARMER. THE WAY OUT--No, 3,
!

,the money market the next day, or a rise "value of five dollars;" a quarter eagle, to

,In Interest rates through speculation of be of the" value of two dollars and .. half

I
stock gamblers, than he has about the dollar;" a dollar, to contain 371U grains of

THE PROPOSITION. I closing of the highway which lies at his pure sliver, with some alloy; this dollar to
Money which Is lent to citizens on In- door, or Its obstruction by some ambitious be the money unit, and of the "value of

terest Is the Individual property of Its: neighbor who would traffic In travel, com- the Spanish milled dollar," wita smaller
owners and they charge what they please pelling his fellows to pay for privileges to coins down to a" half dlsme,". It will be
for Its use, subject of course to legalliml-I which they are entitled of right. Every noted that while the dollar was made thll

t&tl�lI�s. It Is owned mostly by wealthy I
citizen Is entitled to an outlet. He may unit, and the value of a certain number of

i!OBSCRIPTIOu PRICE', O'lm DO" IDiYEID,
persons 'or corporations whose Income Is

i
not be shut out from the world by his dollars was given to' the gold coins, the

u 11 11(1 1a1I4Jl JUl derived from what they receive for the' neighbors' lands, 011 demand the State value of the unit-the .dollar, was to be

....An e:lIl,1'& copy free lItty.two weeD tera olub use of their money. A considerable POI'- will open It '\Yay for him. For stronger that of a foreign coin-the Spanish milled
or IIx, .Ul.00 _h. IA.d� • KANSAS FARMER COil.

t on comes from savings banks and 111- reasons, when the common convenience or dollar, which was then largely In clreula-

_____

Topeka' .1, surance companies" but It Is these cor- public necessity requires a thoroughfare tlon In this country, but there was no

•
A. MlIIMBJlB 01' TRlII •

poratlons and not the Individual owners no private Interest Is suffered to stand In attempt to fix the value of that dollar.

WesteJ;'Il Agrioultural Journals of the small sums separately deposited, the way of its opening. Individual owner- Had war or any other casualty banished

whl�h deal with the people and receive ship of land Is set aside with no more the Spanish milled dollar or destroyed It,
the larger share of the profits. The business ceremony than the lawful appropriation the standard of value for our own dollar
It! done by the agents and not by the prin- of It requires, and the citizen must be con- would have been an unknown quantity
clpals. The active agency In the work Is tent with that. And when more speedy except as to the silver It contained. In

the person or company that, negotiates and direct communication betweendistant fact there have been no Spanish m1lled
-the loans, deals with the borrowers and points Is needed In the common Interest dollars in this country In many years past,
collects the Interest. Without' the in- private lands are taken and set apart for still we have the dollar of 371U grains of
terpositlon of the bank, loan er insurance public use, the way Is opened, a railroad Is pure sliver given us In the beginning I and

age*cy, acting for the poor people whose built and kept In repair for the people's there has never been any other I. regula
savings are thus made profitable to them, convenience. While a corporation Is per- tlon" of Its value than that written In the
there would be no savings, at any rate but mitted to perform all the service and re- first coinage law. 'l'hat, however, was no
'little, and that attests the value of such celve all the compensation, It is done as regulation of value beyond determining
Institutions to the poor. The point made agent and trustee for the people. The the quantity of silver In a dollar. To say

here, however, Is not that, but this: That work Is determined by the Legislature, that It should be of value equal with that
the pecuniary Interest of these useful the charges are regulated by law, and In of some other coin then In circulation,
agencies Is tomaintain high interest rates. case of failure to discharge Its legal obll- when that other coin had no value except
In this respect all money-lending or money gatlons, the people through their regu- what was understood to be expressed In

Investing agencies, whether corporate or larly organized tribunals take possession the word "dollar," was only to assume

Individual, are precisely alike-ail In- of the road and its equlpments and provide that the word" dollar" had a recognized
terested In maintaining high prices for the needed service. These highways are meaning In finance and that so far as the
the use of the commodity in which they kept open and maintained at the public people of the United States are concerned

deal, just as farmers and mechanics are expense; the people use them freely and 371U grains of pure sliver, with a small
Interested In maintaining high prices for on precisely equal terms. No person may percentage In weight of serviceable alloy,
the articles which thoy produce for sale. obstruct them, every person may use and all made In certain form with certain

The man who uses money only In .the them. But the traveller must "move on," marks upon It, should constitute a dollar,
'regular conduct of his bustness, who uses

the highway must be kept open because it the" unit" of our money. It was made In

money only In, effecting exchanges of is for the people's use. The function of that way and given to thepeople as money

property In which he deals, does not care
the highway Is to accommodate the people with no other description of Its value. It

anything about Interest and discount, for
in the matter of travel and transportation; was not provided In the law that a dollar

he Is not engaged In the business of lend- it Is a necessity of civilization, a public should have a certain, steady and uniform

Ing money. He does not deal In money at necessity, a common need of all the people, purchasing power, that It should pay for

all; he uses it only as one of the agencies
and for that reason it becomes the duty of a bushel of potatoes or a yard of cloth or a

necessarily employed In his business just
the government, which is the people's seat In the theater; It was sent out, care

as he does a dray, or, a railway car. He general agent, to see that the, need Is fully described In feature, and named

pay's cash for what he buys and receives promptly supplied and permanently main- "one dollar," with the understanding that
cash for what he sells. He does a cash tained. It was worth as much as a "Spanish
business, hence he has no concern about What the highway is to transportation, milled dollar." All, then, that Congress
the money market further than to note money is to trade-a public necessity, and ever undertook to do by way of regu

how Its fluctuations affect the market the government Is as much bound to sup- lating the value of this coin was to de

prices of articles In which he deals. Only ply one as the other and upon precisely termlne the exact quantity of silverwhich

the persons who live off of Interest money the same terms as to compensation. People It should contain. The value of a dollnr

that are benefited by high rates, and use the roads without expense beyond the Is" an Ideal thing," the Supreme court

there are so-many of them and their In- cost of opening and maintaining them, say.

terests are so much alike and they own or and it ought to cost them no more for the How Is the value of money (when used

control so large a proportion of themoney use of money they borrow. The people as a commodity) determined? Go to a

used by borrowers, that there does not ap- supply themselveswith roads at the public merchant or trader who uses only his

pear any reasonable or practicable way of expense, so should they supply themselves own money and does altogether a cash

changing this state of things so as to with money-the common medium of ex- business. Ask him-" what is money

equalize profits and burdens among people change, at the public expense, paying for worth?" and he will tell you he Is not

who lend and those who borrow money, its use only what it costs to supply it. dealing In money. And not dealing In

except to relieve the Individual money- The proper function of money is incom- money he does not know what money Is

owner of his present responsibility in that patlble with Its use as a commodity-an worth. For the purposes of his business,
behalf and substitute a disinterested article to be bought and sold in the public using money only in effecting needed ex

agency. markets like wheat and corn. It should changes, he does not think about the value

The public good Is' to be preferred before be made by the people for their use and of his dollars any more than he does about

private benefits, and for that reason the upon the same principle that they make the value of any other necessary agencies
merits of a projected reform may be and use bridges, ferries, mills and roads. or instruments In the carrying on of his

measured by what, If successful, it would One citizen should not be permitted to business.

probably accomplish In the common in- speculate on the necessities of another. Go into a bank or a 10aR agency and

terest without Injuring the property 01' That the government should supply the inqulre-"what Is money worth?" you

endangering the liberty of the citizen, or people with money is not a new doctrine. will be answered in percentage and time

Interfering with the reserved rights of the Every civilized nation recognizes the ex- 2 per cent. for thirty days, 3 per cent. for

people. What Is proposed here is to sug- clusive jurisdiction of Its ruling power sixty days, 4 per cent. for ninety days, 10

gest such a change In our monetary and over the matter of providing the money per cent. for a year, 8 per cent. per-annum
financial system as will make It practica- of the country. The constitution of the for two to five years" and so on. That Is

ble (1) for the people to have and use -United States specially empowers Con- to say, money Is worth whatever Interest

money not only on reasonable terms but gress "to coin money and regulate the rate the state of the money market wlll

on equat terms; (2) to avoid panics in the value thereof," and the States are pro- justify. The value of money, then, is

money market and prevent "corners" and hibited from exercising any such authority; estimated by what can be obtained for Its

other schemes to affect the value 01' the they are not permitted to make anything, use, with the understanding always that
volume of money in circulation; and (3) but gold and sliver coin a legal tender In the principal, or an equivalent amount,
to reduce annual charges for the use of payment of debts. Our government, from must be returned at the end of the term

money on long time to 1 per cent. without 'the beginning, made money for the people for which It was borrowed .

Injury to present owners of money. -everything that was used as money, ex- Money Is no exception to the general

The Walter A. Wood Mowing and The proposed plan rests upon one funda- cept notes of State banks, and It has made rule for determining market values.

Reaping Machine company have out an
mental principle, namely: The propel' all the money used by the peoplaatuce Whatever -can be obtained for an arttcle

fUnctWn ofmoney is to serve a public 'USe. 1862. Strange to say however, it has In the market, that Is Its market value,
interesting catalogue for 1890. We ex- hIn t e beginning money was not needed. never undertaken to "regulate the value and the demand depends largely on' the

pect Mr. Wood's straw-binder to claim It Is the child of commerce. It became thereof." It makes the money and then amount and distribution of the supply. A
the right of way hereafter. useful only as the expansion of trade made turns it over to individuals and corpora- short supply and an active demand en-

.,
needful some convenient medium of ex- tions to trade In, the same as they do In hances prices, not because any moral

The Live Stock Indtcator quotes from
I change, and now it Is as necessary In the wheat and pork. By the act of April 2, principle Is Involved, but Simply because

the KANSAS FARMER and then asks
I transaction of ordinary business affairs as 1792, a mint Was established and certain the seller can bank on the necessities of

questions. We do not send out letters common highways are In the movement specified coins of, gold and silver were the buyer=he can make money out of a

of explanation with the paper. Some-
I

of persons and property. The citizen, provided for-an eagle, containing so
I shoi·tmarket. The necessity of one Is the

thing must be presumed in favor of the
I
when he lies down at night, should not many.gralns of gold, to be of the "value of: advantage of another. And as to com

reader's inte1lill'ence. : have any more anxlet)' about a panic In ten dollarsj" a halt (lagle, to be of the itiodltlea In lanerll.l, there Is no oll�ect1on
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KANSAS FARMER CO•• Topeka, Kae.

December last was 6io warmer than
November.

The capacity of the Topeka flouring
mills is 2,085 barrels daily. The output
in 1889 was upward of 400,000 barrels.

Some friend sends u-s a copy of ex

GovernorRObinson'spaper on "Farmers
and the Tariff." We will flnd room for

part of it soon.
-------

State Dairy Association met in To-

peka Monday of this week. Its pro
ceedings will be printed in our Dairy
department next week.

Dickinson county now has a poultry
association. A show will be held at

Abilene some time in February. Exact
date will be announced later.

The International Semi-Tropical Ex
position opens at Ocola, Florida, the
15th inst. We acknowledge compli
mentary invitation to attend the open-
ing.

.'

--�,.._--

The State Board of Agrfculture and
the stockmen's convention are both to

begin their sessions to-day. Their pro
ceedings will be printed in next week's
FARMER.

The Husted Investment company,
Kansas City, Kansas, remembers the
KANSAS FARMER. When you want to
know anything about that enterprising
place ask the H. I. C.

Alfred Rose, Penn Yan, N'. Y., raised
1,031 bushels of potatoes on an acre of

ground last yea,r for the American Agri
culturist prize. The same man raised
133! bushels of oats on one acre.

, The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansaa City
Railway company have adopted the

sugar maple leaf as a trademark. It is
a beautiful design aad was submitted by
R.W. Thompson, of the Wabash.

".\,

Part Two.
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to this rule of trade. 'It Is conceded on all

sides that the rule Is reasonable and thai

Its operation tends to maintain commercial

equilibrium. But how would It work as

to things which the people have sot apart
for their common use and benefit? Some

things mar be classlfied,as the Industries;
bht! classofpersonsworkon farms, another
class In shops and factOries, a third go

to mining, a fourth engage In trans

portation, and thus all the workers are

employed. There are some things, how-
, ever, that are common to all the people,
In which they are all alike Interested, not

In the same degree,but for the same reason.

As to such matters It Is better that the

work be done by the people for themselves
In their own way through some agency

specially appointed and kept constantly
under surveillance of public authority. A WORD TO STOOKMEN.
All the people of a city are interested In The KANSAS FARMER respectfully
water and light, and though In dlfi'erent

degrees, the nature of the case- will �'Ot ,�ubmits to you whether the time has

admit of discriminations. One person may not arrived when its columns can be

need large qiiantltles of water, another made more serviceable to you and the

not nearly so much, but no account Is
,

taken of that In the determination to sup-
live stock interests generally than those

ply the city with water. It is much of any other journal. The only reason

cheaper, much more convenient and much why this paper has 'not ranked as a

better In every way that the city should

supply the water and because the people
first-class live stock journal is bec�use

are all alike Interested. If people were stockmen had been in the habit of

limited In their correspondence to private patronizing papers devoted exclusively
mall carriers, the expense would be enor-

mous; and the Inconvenience Intolerable.
to stock. We do not ask you to drop

Carrying the malls rapidly, promptly and the Breeders' Gazette, or any other paper

safely Is a public need, therefore the people of that character to which ;vou are

see to It themselves for themselves; the

government does the work, and the poor
attached; but we submit that things

and rich fare alike. One hundred stamps are now in condition to justify a united

cost the purchaser 'One hundred times as effort among stockmen in the West-«

much as one stamp of the same class costs

Its purchaser. The government Is now
Mississippi region to build up a journal

trying to equalize the cost of transporta- worthy of the section, the people and

tlon of property over railroads and canals the live stock industry. Look this way

and on rivers, so that there shall 'be no

unjust or unnecessary discrimination In
and let us at least exchang-e greetlngs.

favor of or against particular persons or

places, and there Is an almost universal

demand for leglalatlon prohibiting the free
carriage of favored passengers. A Senate

committee has just been Investigating
charges against meat packers that they
are defrauding the public In a matter In

which all the people are Interested. Suits

have been brought against corporations
alleging that they had forfeited thetr

franchises by engaging In enterprises not

contemplated In nor compatiblewith their

charters; and people 'of all parties de

nounce trusts and other combinations

which unnecessarily and unjustly make

living more costly. There is a clearer

perception now than ever before of the

need of the pnblic management, at all
events public contro� of every matter

which directly concerns all the people
alike. And this comes logically to a free

people where from the beginning the poor

man enjoyed political and civil rights
equal with the rich. Latterly the con

centration of large Interests have In

creased tl:e number and the power of rieh

men, and the deft handling of money by
Its owners, with the dangerous develop
ment of stock and grain gambling, have

Impressed the masses of the people with

the need of legislative Interference In be

half of the many as against the few In this

particular direction.
While all the people-this Includes every

Individual person-are interested alike In

the use of money, that portion of It which

Is used for lending on Interest belongs to

only a few persons, and that few control

the money markets of the country, always
Interested In making money scarce and

dear, so that the demand will be greater
and therefore rates of Interest higher. To

call In one-half the money of the country
would not only Increase Interest rates 50

per cent., but It would force prices of

commodities down 50 per cent. Owners of

money would gain while owners of other

kinds of property would lose. This prin
ciple has been demonstrated many times

In our history and never moreplainly than
within a few years last past. The pos

session of money Is a power dangerous
when exerted In the interest of Individuals

against that of the community, and It Is
neither sate nor just to let that power re
main In IndlYhlulII1 h\l.nds. The law of

self defense Is nature's law and it Is pre
served In human codes" Tile citizen may

bi always armed In hts own defense, but
he should be shorn of every power which

endangers the public Interests. Themoney

power Is the most dangerous foo to repub
llean liberty at this hour, It must be dis

abled. Fortunately this can be done

justlV and peaceably, Injuring none, bene

fiting all. The remedy Is to take money

out of the list'of commodities which may

be bought and sold for gain, and limit Its
use to Its proper function' of serving the

people In the conduct of their every-day
affairs. Let the government, not bankers
and money-lenders, control the money of

the country.
(To be wntwmoo next week,)

OOME TO ONE PER OENT.
Senator Cullom, Illinois, Monday, by

request, introduced 11 bill to authorize

the Secretary of the Treasury to lend

money to farmers at 2 per cent. Within

the next two or three weeks, the KAN

SAS FARMER will have presented a plan
by which money may be lent at ONE

per cent. to all persons who are in dan

ger of immediate eviction from then

homes under orders of sale in fore

closure proceedings. All that is needed
in 95 per cent. of this class of cases it;

the use of money at cost-e-that is "The

Way Out." And our plan provides for
use of money on shm·t time at rates not

exceeding that of 3 per cent. a year.

TIME'S UP!
This is personal to you, dear reader.

Nearly everyone of our subscribers for

1889 has renewed for 1890; but a few

have not done so. In that case your
ttne has expired, and according to our

rules, long ago established, unless you
renew at once, your, name will be, re

luctantly dropped from our lists. This

is not a good time to drop the KANSAS

FARMER. It can and will do you more

good nowthan ever before. The econ

omic waters ,are moving, and farmers

more than any other class need clear

headed management in their class jour
nals. The world is advancing; farmers
must get in front and stay there. Stand

by the journals that stand by you and

are able to serve you well. Send in

your names and money now.

Oongressman Peters, of Kansas, is
reported as saying to the Committee on

Ways and Means that the proposed
sugar bounty is a "contemptible thiug;"
We can assure Judge Peters that if

the good Lord will spare the KANSAS

FARMER a few years, he will have many
reasons submitted to him why it ought
to b.e bounty or nothing, at any mte

durlD� the next ten years.

'THE WAY THE TIDE'1f! FLOWING. have rellef and that soon. I want .to see the

'I'he dawn of' a new day approaches
rellef come. trom the education of the IndUS:

.
.
_,' t�a.l classes such as you are furnishing In the' ,

The gray bght of a fresh morning is, KANSAS FAruU:R. Ifltdoesnotoome In that, ,...,�,

seen all about us. Me� are thinking, way I fear It will oome In revolution. .

man are praylng God is givina-. Light
This is �ot for publlca.tlon. l' have felt like ,

'. .'... thanking you for your efforts In ourbehalfand·

IS what we need and It IS comlDg.,· thoiIght tl\is a good occasion to, express my "

, Dear reader, you could always live in thankfulness. Yours truly, ---

the morning if you could travel west

ward as fast as the'-earth moves easi-'
ward, 'But' you cannot. That wouid
not be the natural way. Once in

twenty-four hours every part of the

earth (except that near. the poles) has

itsmorniug and its evening, and once a

year we have summer and winter; and

with these changes we move about the

sun regularly through the centuries.

These physical moods have their coun

terpart in the mental conquests of men.
As in the night, when in trouble, we
long for the momlng's light, BO, when

our way in life grows dark, we yearn
for the coming of new light in the

mental world. It is a hungering and

thirsting for light which 'will make

clear to us the way out. In the midst

of life we are in death, though we

feel that over and above all is a direct

ing hand which will lead us as soonand

as fast as we grow strong enough to
walk in the new fields. He will give us

light as fast as our eyes can bear it;
He will send out the tide to meet us,

as He is doing now. At this very

hour, when darkness gathers about the
workers and to many minds appears
discouraging almost to the verge of

despair, men are beginning to see new

and encouraging signs in the faint light
already appearing. Prejudice,which is

darkness, is giving way, and some

simple truths are dimly seen, truths

which will make us free,

These refleetions were suggested by
the reading of a 'private' letter "from a

fl'iend in southern Kansas, He says his

letter is not for publication, but his

thought so well express the situation

that we give tho letter entire, without

his consent, w lt.h holding his name and

post office address. Thousands-aye
millions of men are thinking just as he

is thinldng. 'I'he tide is flowing that

way. Here is the letter:

EDITOR. KANSAS FAltMElt:-Dear Sir:-Iha'l"e

just read your editorial-" The Stockmen's

Convention "-urg'lng upon farmers the neces

sity of attoudlug this couventlon, and asking

those who cannot attend to wrlto you. I can't

attend-am too poor-so by way of showingmy

goodwill and well wishes for the success of the

convention, wlU write a few lines. Farmers

are growing poor yeur by year, and none are so

dull of understaudlng as not to see that the end

of furmlng Is bankruptcy for the vast majority

of us unless existing conditions change soon.

We need more light, and It Is to such gatherings ,A correspondent inquires whether it

as this. retlected tbrough the columns of the would not be well to "get more praetl
FAIlJlIER, that we look for IIgbt. Yowaredolng cal farmers to write on practical sub

a noble work in behalf of the tiller of the BOll. jects in Kansas." He probably r8fers

A few years ago there were thousands of cattle f
. lusi 1 Th'd

.

fed within a radius of ten miles of Peabody;
to arm to:plCS exc usrve y. e 1 eo. IS

good, but Just now economic questions
now tbey may be counted by hundreds Instead have the right of way.

'

of by thousands. Then stock steers and the

surplus corn were ready sale at our doors; Mr. D. H. Talbot, Sioux City, Iowa,
now, \vlth the most abundant crop of corn this
section of the State ever raised, we are com-

has prepared a bill to be introduced in

pelled to take 13 cents to 14 cents per bushel or Congress, requiring the railroads to

go to Kansas City or St, Louis for a market. furnish refrigerator cars to ship farril
But where are the foeders? They are laboring ers' dressed beef, hogs, sheep, poultry, �'_:,under aloud of debt that It will take years to

11ft. ,1 have always taken the New York etc., to our own (and foreign) markets, "
"

T1'iZmne until this year, when I felt too poor to Also to inolude, if possible, the control '.

renew my subscription. I had always accepted
of the shipping 'interest, taking meats

Its financial' teachings as law and gospel, but to Europe and other foreign markets;',

now I begin to think It, as well as most of That the farmer may have his meat

partisan press, receives Its Inspiration from 'cared for by the railroad agent lIB soon

Wall street. 1 take much Interest In your edi- as meats are·delivered to depot. A

torlals on money, silver coinage, eto., and suitable refrigerator is required of the

especially In those In which you fiayed those railroad company that can be used 'to

money sharks In Topeka. I am satisfied the hold the meats until the daily freight

present financial polley of the government Is train in which would be the refrigerator

tho sourco from which all, or nenrly all, our car or cars would arrive to take the

trouble !lows.
meats to market. This is a good sug-

Farmers as a class are sober, industrious and gestion. We are fast moving toward l\

economical, yot In spite of theirhard, Increasing
much better railroad system than we

toll they find themselves driven nearer thewall now have. When farmers are ready

ut the end of each year. After more than for Mr. Talbott's scheme, the railroads

twenty years of hard work, good crops, and will furnish the necessary transJ?Orta.
unexampled prosperity, we, look about us and tion. Railroad men are learning II.

find the wealth we have labored to produce great deal abo�1i their proper relations r

centered In tho bands of the few, We mUlt to t.hQ public. .:
.".

'�
............ ,.

\

Sugar From Beets.

We have received a sample of sugar
made fron:'- beets at the Medicine,Lodge
s»8'at- works, forwarded by secretar� ..

Hinman. He says: 'tWe planted 4.4"

acres of beets and it produced' 60.80

tons from which we manufactured a

little Qver 10,000 pounds of sugar, hke.

sample this day mailed. in regard to

beet culture WI) feel' some like exclaim- ,

inll"Eureka" and feel perfectly conft-
.

',' �;.\
('''ilL that it with the sorghum sugar
will make southern Kansaa in the near

fut�re a very great sugar producing:
country."
The sample is light in color, full,

large crystals, and very sweet. The

KANSAS FARMER sees no reason why
the future is not full of promise for the
beet sugar.industry.

A New Seedling Apple.
Mr. Eli Deaver, of Sabetha, Nemaha

county, senda us two speeimens of a new
seedling apple which he has named
..KansasGenet," as it resemblesRawls's'

\

Genet-both tree and fruit. it has' a-.
"

better flavor than its namesake, is a:

good cooking apple and is juicy. It is,
mellow and good, he says, by the 1st of' '

December. The fruit grows large and

mol'. uniform than the Genet.

As to the history of the tree;Mr.
Deaver says: "T�e seeds were planted
over twenty years ago in nursery, rows �
and was neglected, and tramped by
stock. In the sprinll of 18(4 it was

taken up.and put in an out-ot-way place'
to be stump grafted, but it was not

done. All this time it made but very'
little growth on account of bein&, neg
lected. About eillht years ago It was

transplanted in orchard row, where it
now stands. It has since that time
made a good growth,is free from blight
and sun-scald, has smooth bark of a

grayish color. Top compact."
The Kansas Genet il'! well worth cul

tivating. The specimens sent. us are

well developed. The color is not bright
enough for market, but the fruit is ex

cellent for family UBe.

Mr.W. H. Morrison, Superintendent
of Wisconsin Farmers' Institute, sends

us an interesting letter on the in

creasing value of this character of farm
schools. He says they are

II holding
sixty-four two-day institutes in Wis
consin this winter."



R f.' under cloudy skies, and showers of rain;
mJorlicu,ltire. hence the outcome was not as good as it

would have been under more favorable
The Berry Field and Its Product for the 'circumstances. Of the cap varieties

Season of 1889. tire Souhegan is still the leader, fol-

Report prepared by B. F. Smith, Lawrence, 'lowed by Gregg,Nemaha and Mammoth
, Kas., and presented at the December (18811) Cluster.

'

Of the red sorts, Thwack,r. meeting of the Kunsaa State Horticultural
. Society. Cuthbert'and Brandywine are the fav-

The berry crop in eastern Kansas in orltes, While the Shaffer Is a large,
1889 was large, but far from giving showy'berry, its purple color and soft
satisfaction. The frequent and copious miss are against its acceptance by both

rains during' the gathering' season in- producers and consumers. On our

creased the quantity, but reduced tlA grounds, the Snyder and Taylor black
quality of the fruit. In times past the berries are still the favorites fur dis

earnest desire and cry of berry-growers tant markets as well !1.8 lor home
in our State have been tor an abun- consumption. Stow's Hardy and Early
dance of water during the berry-picking Harvest are small, and do not satisfy
.season. But the -Iast season's soft the wants of the people, who will not

, berries and low prices brought about USQ them afterthe Snyder and Taylor
a change of opinion. We now prefer come into market. The Kittatinny
sunshine to rain throughout the entire does no good on our grounds; and the

picking season. Wemight add, further, reports as gathered from the berry
tha.t all parties who grow berries will growers East and West Indlcate that
be more benefited by a dry picking sew- its era of fruitfulncsl! 'hIlS passed.
s�n, with less fruit, than by a wet one OUKRAN'i'S AND GOOSEBERRIES.

with an abundant crop. We would gladly say some encour-

As to the behavior of berries of the aging words for these fruits, but our
older sorts, which we have reported experience has not been such as to ad
heretofore, from time to time, at our vise anyone to invest very largely in
horticultural meetings, there are sno them. Our hot dry summers are very
O!)l'rections to be made, nor statements unfavorable for the currant. The foliage
tQ retract; The Crescent,Captain Jack, falls off long before the summer has
Windsor Chief arid Miner still head the gone, and then the bush falls a prey to
field: The Ohas. Downing, as before the scorching rays of the sun. Hence
noted, in the wet season of 1885 rusted the only assurance of success is to grow
'badly. A moderately dry season is an them on the north side of a stone wall,

,
actual necessity to produce a crop of any or tight board fence five or six feet
real value by this grand old sort. For high. While the gooseberry is easier
fille flavor the May King is, in our grown, the prices it obtained in our

opinlon, still in the lead; and for pollen- markets the past several years would
izing there are none better. In size, not justify anyone in spending much
the first three pickings of the Jessie money and time in its cultivation.
and Bubach were astonishingly large; Every fruit-grower and farmer, how
but after the fourth picking they were ever, should have a few ef these fruits
no larger than the Windsor Chief or for family use.

'

Miner, and neither of the former was as THE BERRY-GROWER'S MARKET.

productive as the latter two varieties. Every berry - grower should thor-
We still have about all the novelties oughly acquaint himself with all the

offered to the trade last spring. In plant marketsof the country by keepingup Ire
:-"Irl'owth the Cloud Seedling leads the quent correspondence with commission
fleld, closely followed by Haverland, men in the cities, and with other fruit

, Pine Apple, Michael, Burt, Dutter, and dealers in the smaller towns of the
other new sorts. The new strawberry, country. Thus informed, he will hardly
Gold, sent out by Auger & Son, is the suffer any losses by sending to over

most feeble grower on our grounds. supplied markets. A few consignments
The ideal strawberry-where does it sent to a gluttedmarket may materially

flourish, and what is it? In Barnsville, lessen the profits. Our great market
Ohio, the Sharpless is the ideal berry. centers are not always the surest places
There it makes more money for the for best prices. Being Il'reat markets
grower than any other sort. It also they are often glutted with the products
grows larger there than any other of large areas both near and distant.
known variety. Four quarts gathered Not a few small fruit-growers have
there last season contained, respectively, made sorrowful failures in seeking a

eleven, thirteen, fourteen, and sixteen location in a thinly-settled country,
berries. Up in Janesville, Wisconain, depending on the far distant market
the Jessie is the ideal. There its size for remunerative prices. The long time

r�' 'and product are astonishingly large, in transit to distant markets, by which

[yielding
above 200 bushels per acre. the fruit is liable to be damaged, the

,\ \ Farther north 'in the same State, at express charges, commission, and the

esU .�
, >..., Green Bay, J. M. Smith, � noted berry- possibility of a glutted market are mat-

t

(If('
grower, sayl!! the old WIlson's Albany ters worthy of careful consideration.

'

k

[ ('"
i� his ideal; and that he has never found The last five years we have depended
its equal for large product and profit. mostly upon shipping our fruit abroad;

o

"

The ideal in southern Illinois is now and with all our experience we know
�:;tb. ,

I (' the Warfiold, which is supposed to be a that it is often a fine point to determine Report of Douglas Oounty on Fruit,
iO""

I
dli f th wn d"d t h t i th b t d k Prepared by N, P. Deming, and presented atI-': __�� .:

see nil 0 e I son, an IS sam to r w a sees an surest mar et. In the State Hcrucutturul Soolety at Its meet-
-

, ". equal the Crescent in productiveness. fact one of the secrets of success in lng, In December, 1llll9.
It has to be further tested in and for berry-growing lies' in knowing when, The apple crop was only one-fourth, the
Kansas. A Missouri grower wrote us where, and how to aell.so as to obtain a

fruit Inferior on account of Insects, except
I recently that his best cropper and fair return for the product of the berry In some young orchards, which were fair.

money-maker this year was Mt.Vernon. field. The trees made a good growth where the
orchards were cared for. Fruit is notSo it is expected that, our Missouri The question is often asked, is there 'keeping good. The feeling of some of our�riends will be booming the Mt. Vernon any profit in berry-growing? We fruit men Is discouraging this year, on ac-Bs their ideal strawberry. In New Jer- answer, yes. The industrious, wide- count of the poor quality of the fruit; but

sey, the ideal strawberry is the latest awake young- man who desires an out- I see no reason to be discouraged, for last
novelty introduced by some popular door business can find no safer field of year our trees brought a bountiful crop, so
nurseryman, no matter how inferior the adventure than small fruit culture; for much so that we hardly noticed the dep
fruit may be. Here in Kansas we know the reason that our berries will not redatlon the Insects did. The last winter

,:pot what the crowning jewel may be, stand to be held in warehouses by com-
was favorable for Insect life, and it Is a

nor where it will first flourish. When binations and trusts to gamble with.
wonder to me we have so many good ap
ples left. The prices have been good.it comes we shall duly appreciate it. Then azadn our fruits are the tonics.. The strawberries made a bountiful crop.Like the strawberry, the raspberry and the health invigorators, sought The leaf-roller has done considerable dam-

and blackberry crops were gathered after hy both rich and poor, who know age to old beds and to new beds adjoining

��: '.'
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Good for every woman's need,
Whatsoe'er her cHme or creed.
English, Yankee, Turk. or Swede,

Moslem, Spanish or Egyptian;
Known In every land and tongue,
Friend to women, old and young,
Round the world Its praise Is sungv-«

.. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a

legitimate medicine, not a beverage; care
fully compounded by an experiencea phy-.
sician, and ada_pted. to woman's delicate

'orgamzation. It is purely vegetable in
composition and perfectly harmless in any
condition of the system. Contains no

alcohol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar
to ferment in the stomach and derange
digestion.
As an invigorating tonic, it imparts

strength to the whole system. For over

worked, "worn-out," "run·down," debili
tated. teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam
Itrl!8llll8, "sh9P-glrls," housekeepers, nursing
mothers and feeble 'Women generally, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite :prescription is the greatest
oarthly�n; bemg unequaled as an appe
tl$1g coruiai and restorative tonic.
Ai! II. soothing and stren�hening nervine

"Favorite PreScription" 18 unequaled and

JANUARY 8,

,

:'

is invaluablo in allaying and subduing
nervous excitability, irritnbi}.ity, exhaus
tion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other
distressing, nervous symptoms, commonly
attendant upon functional and organic dis
ease of the uterus, or womb. It induces
refreshing sleep and relieves mental anz
iety and despondency.
It is the only medicine for the cure of all

those peculiar weaknesses and ailments
incident to females, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manufact
urers, of giVing satisfaction in ll1!e'l1l OCUlI!
01' price ($1.00) will be promptly refunded.
See il�arantee printed on bottle-wrapper
and faithfully carried out for many ye!U'8.

,

For a Book of 160 pages on Woman: HEii'
DIsea,ses, and How to Cure them, (sent
sealed in pJain envelope) enclose ten cents, in
stamps, to WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION, G63 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

\

and appreciate their value. Hence we

would recommend any young man of

enterprise and energy,who dealree long
life and an easy conscience, to enter the
field of horticulture, especially that
branch which embraces small fruit
growing.

\e�S Dr. Pierce's Pellets
asau't. PURELY VEGETABLE!

e. PBRFECTLY BARMLES�!

,�2a",,,�e Unequaled as a LIVER PILL.

e\\et.S Smallest, Cheapelt, Easiest to take.

One tiny, Sugar-coated Pellet a dose. Cures Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

the old ones. The remedy for this, on old
beds, Is to plow them under; for new beds,
where affected, to burn over very early In
the spring; this will destroy the chrysalis.
Or, after the fruit is gathered, mow the
vines off and burn them. I have found
them at work as late as November 25.
They will stand quite hard freezing. I
think the strawberry-growers need not
have any fears by taking this precaution.
Raspberries and blackberries yielded a

good crop and paid the grower a good reo'
turn for his labor. Cherries were abun
dant-almost a drug on the market.
Peaches-Early peaches full crop, and a'

full crop of the curculio went with them.
The early peaches make a home for the
curculio. The sooner they are abandoned
the better will be our late peaches. The
curculio and climatic influence caused the
late crop to rot. I speak of my crop, one
half of which rotted before ripe. What
was Icft brought good prices.
Lwill give the amount of fruit shipped

by our fruit dealers:
Wm. n. Pendleton shipped and has on

hand: Apples, 5,500 barrels; strawberries,
500 crates; raspberries, 500 crates; black
berries, 500 crates; grapes, 500 baskets;
cherries,400 crates; peaches, 1,000 «rates;

, ,
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gooseberries, 25 crates; 'currants,/) CI·ites.
He could have sold 1,000 crates of goose
berries and currants If they could have
been had. The average price paid for ap-
ples was $1.50 per barrel.

'

Shtpmants by E. F. Goodrich: Apples,
4000 barrels; peaches, 2,000 crates; straw
b srrles, 2,000 crates; raspberries, 1500
crates; blackberries, 1,500 crates; grapes,
4,500 baskets; cherries, 200 crates.
B. F. Smith shipped, of his own produc

tion, 3,000 boxes pears; 1,100 crates of
strawberries, raspberries and blackberries.
Kansas vinegar factory bought 1,000

bushels of apples.
Crum's vinegar factory bought 10,000

bushels of apples.
The apples bought by these firms amoun ts

to $19,900.
Mr. Russell has shipped small fruit to

the amount of 300 crates.

August Olson has shipped 2,000 barrels
of apples, and in small fruit about one
halt of what Mr. Pendleton shipped, as
given above.
Brown & Sons shipped-Apples, 385 bar

rels; small fruit, 54 crates.
P. P. Phillips, 1,000 crates cherries; 700

baskets of peaches.
Mrs. Hears, of Baldwin, shipped straw

berries to the amount of $1,000.
These figures show a good return for

Douglas county fruit-growers.
I want to suggest a few points on pick

Ing and handling fruit for shippers.
Hundreds of dollars are wasted by frult
growers In this section yearly, In labor
thrown away. This is the way we do It:
We go to the orchard and have every apple
on the trees picked (paying full prlco for
picking cider apples); then we take our

apples and load them on the wagon, and
pick up what wind-fails we find, and take
this mess to town. We sell to a shipper
and stay there wasting our time, some
times as much as two hours, sorting these
wind-fails and cider apples out of the load,
when we could have saved thecostof pick
Ing the cider apples by leaving them on

the tree and shaking them off. The ship-
per can well afford to pay a few cents more Western Poultry Breeder--We Give It
per bushel for sorted apples than he can Away.
on those not sorted. Suppose we try this The We8tenl PuuUl1JBreedet is an illus-
plan. trated 16-page monthly paper, published
The Douglas County Horticultural So- at Topeka, and is undoubtedly the cheapest

clety Is In a flourishing condition, and her journal in the country.
motto is "Onward." In It you will learn how to raise chickens,
There are 200 acres in strawberries In the

I
turkeys, ducks, geese, etc. How, to build

county, and other small fruits in proper- poultry houses, chicken coops, etc., In
tlon. Those who have heeded the advice. short, how to make big money by raistng
fit h If' ·t f· I I poultry.

'

o. oursoc e y ave �ay ng 1 UI arms. Remember this Is not a trial offer of
see no reason for Irult-growers to be dis- three or even six months but a whole
couraged. Those who plant and neglect, year's subscription for 25 ce'nts.
their orchards are the grumblers. For a Zimited time we will give this

splendid poultry journal free to anyone
sending us one new subscriber to the
KANSAS FARMEU and $1. Renew at once
and send us one new subscriber besides
and we will send the Western PouZtry
Breeder to any name and address desired.
Address KANSAS FAlmER Co., Topeka.

\

��e lIJouftry lard.
Pekin Ducks.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEu:-Every
farmer should have a flock of ducks,. and
for his use we think the Pekin the most

prolific and best general-purpose duck.
They differ from other well-known ducks
tnathe shape and carriage of Its body,
which is boat or barge shape. This curl
ous resemblance Is added to by a full
growth of feathers under. the rump, and a

similar turning up carriage of the tall.
'I'hey are a valuable acquisition to our

aquatic fowls and very popular among
those who breed ducks for market, as

they are great layers and have large
frames, which adapt them for forcing
early and young, when prices are high.
Ducklings at three or four months old
make a desirable dish if well fed from the
shell and fattened for table use. Perhaps
there are more Pe1dns rlased In this coun
try than Rouen, Aylesbury or Cayuga
ducks, though a' much later acquisition
to our stock. They seem to get along
fairly well without much water, and that
seems to favor them much with breeders
of limited means, whose supply of water
would necessarily be limited-for this rea
son they can be more closely confined.
They are hearty eaters and consume a

large quantity of food. Of course the
wldeawnke breeder does not give them
solid and expensive food all the time, for
If he does his profit, like dissolving views,

will grow' beautifully less. Ducks must
forage for a share of their living and be
fed largely on waste and refuse vegetables,
roots, boiled liver, bloody pieces of meat
and offal from the slaughter house, with
meal stirred In, also small potatoes, car
rots and turnips, and refuse from the
kitchen, garden and orchard. This Is
cheap, coarse and healthy food, and well
adapted for ducks or geese, but when they
approach the time of fattening, more corn
meal or barley meal should be fed to them,
so that their flesh will have acquired
solidity andwhelgh heavy when killed.
A few years ago a complaint was raised

by breeders on account of Pekin duck
eggs failing to hatch well. Close breed
Ing was rightly supposed to be _the cause,
but the dissemination of the breed through
this broad land of ours, being exposed to
climatic Influence and changes of food,
acquiring new elements of organization
and life principle, they become In a meas
ure surer stock-getters and are now gain
Ing lost ground.
For general market purposes the Pekin

will average as much In weight as those
breeds mentioned, and their feathers sell
more readily than those of the Rouen,
Cayuga or Musk duck. They start laying
early In the spring-many begln the last
of January or first of February.
The Pekin Is creamy white In plumage,

reddish orange legs and rich yellow bill.
Their legs are short and set far back, neck
long and well arched, full on cheeks and
the tall turned up.' On water they are

very graceful and ornamental, and es

pecially suited to thnse who like a mam
moth duck. Breeders generally do not
realize that ducks will return a larger pel'
cent. of profit for the amount invested
than any other breed of poultry. They
are healthy, easily raised and 'mature
rapidly. They are raised find sold during
the time of vegetable growth, and only the
breeding stock Is wintered over, thus sav
ing a big expense for food and quarters.

X. Y. Z.
------��---------
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Habitual Costiveness �

eauae. derangement of the entire ey.tem,
andbegets dJseases thatarehazard01l8tout.;.
rerllOm ofCOIItive habit are .uqJect to HeIMI
ache, Defective Memory, G100lD7 Jronbocl
m- NervoWlneu, Feven, DrowefDeu, IrrI
table Temper and other .YIDpto:QU, whlah
1IDfita the su1ieror forbu.ine.. oragreealtl.
...oolations. Replar habit ofbody &lODe
C!&D correot these evlla, and nothl.... _0-
Cleeda .0well in scblevin.. thill condition ..
Tlltt'. ruls. By their Wle not only fa the
II)'8tem renovated,but in conaequenoeofthe
ha'l'Dlonioua ehanges _thull ereatedO there
pervade. a feeling of.atlsfactlon; themen
tal faoultle. perform their fuuotiona With
Yivacity, and there fa an e:UUlaratioa of
m1Ddandbody, andperCeotheart·. ease thatI
bell....... the full eDJo;nnent ofhealth.

Tutt's Liver Pills
REGULATE THB BOWELL

1889. 'I...>
-

Mo�nt.Hop.e Nurser�··-:,,!.�·\
]!'or the FaU of 1889 and Sprln. of 1880,· ',:��

we call attention te our IlIIJIIBN8B ST�K 'Of
Nonery Stock In aU Itl branoh.,., eapeo�.of
Cherr:r and Pear�, Staaliud &lUI. D'WvI:

-

Thl.11 native .took and·l. 1I'onh "'Ioe that of But-.
em-II'NWD. Whol••a1e trade a .peolalty. OatalosW.In Auplt.. .....Apntl1l'aated. Oerreapond.

"

A. (l. GBiESA. .. BRO., Lawrenoe,....
'

..t. NEW TBEATMENT.
SuIJel'ers are, not generally aware that

the." dleeaaes are oontagious, 01' tbat they
are due to tbe presence of living pare
eites in the lining n-embraue of tbe nose
au<! eustachian tubes. Micro"oopie re
search, however, bas proved this to be a
faot, and the result of tbls dlscovery,ls
tbat a simple rpUledy.haa beon dtsoovered
whioh perwanently cures themost ag··ra.
vuted eaeeaof theae di"tresslngdisea>l'H ltV '1alewslmpleappUcationsm8.de(twowreks
apart)iJy tbe patient at home. Apl\mphlet explaining this new treatDll'nt is sent
tree by A. H. DIXON & SON.... 337 and 839
West King Street. Toronto, \.ianada.

CORN IS KINa··
Send Cor my New Catalogue .0C

FIRE DRIED Wheat; Oat•• Potato.. an"
Garden Seed•• How to grow

SEED CORN them, and other ..Iuallia
_

Information FREE.

JAG. W•.BOUE, Boz B, GBEINW'OOD, nB. "

BEECHAM�S PiLLS
.A.OT L:E:K.E �A.<Gr%O

ON A WEAK STOMACH.
25c"ts. a. Box:.

CF ALL DRUCCIST8.

THE

'��!e!t�f'� ,

D.M.FERRY6.CO.·
Who are the largest Seedsmen In the wodcL

D. M. F""'RY &. Co's
llIustrated, Descriptive and Price4 '

,Si:[D AltItUAt,
for lSgo will be mailed FREE to all ap
plicants, and to last season'. customers.
It i. better than ever. Every penon
using Gardm, Flower or F,iltl
Seeds should send for It. Addrcaa '

D.M.FERRY6.CO. ...-

DETROIT, MIOH.

S EE OS 6rkts.'l' my choIce Fhlwer fleed. IOc Beau
tl rul catal'g frte.F.B.MlIls,Tbo:nl:llll,N.Y.

TREES RI)ot Grafts-E�tT'1/thj"gl No larger
.t·ock In U. 8. No better. No cheaper.
PikeCo,Nuraerles. Louisiana, Mo.

CE(lIL'1II FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY.
J. F. CZCIL. Prop'r, North Topeka, lI:as. Fruit

and Ornamental Trees. Vines. Plants aad Sbrub•.
.....Ch�rry Tree. and smeu "'rultR a .peclalty. MILLIONS

--OF--

HartPioneer Nurseries
FORT 3(lOTT, KAS.

Established 1863. 460100rell. Full line of
N'ursery Stock. Forest Seedlings for Timber
Claims and Apple Trees for Oomme rotal Or
obards a &peolalty. Large Premium for plant
Ing forest tl'f'es In spring of 1889. '.rreatlse OD
cost and profit of apple orehard, free on appl1-
cation. Good salesmen wanted.

FRUIT TREES,
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc,

1890 il the Yellr to Plllnt Trees I

� Hart Pioneer Nurserie's,
Ten Million Forest Tree Seedllnp.

One Million Hed"e Plantae

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS. D. ""iJV'. COZAD,
Have falrl,. won the name "uld Reltable" In HOI 23, LA (lYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.

the tblrty I ,ng years I boy hwe been rei Ing trees.
WrIte for tbelr cat,,'ollue and price 1I0t. You 11'111 not
r�lrret It I If you dan't want 1 000 tree•• seud .1 for
100 forelt tr"". "y mall postpaid. or.1 for 100 -traw·
b rr)' plaolB by m..u. '. ,t 10r 2lljl;r..pe vln-I hy mall.
or lend t2 50 for "lIlh. e packag.s. Allentl wanted. Alld all who are Intere8ted in reform.

,

The Home Nursery 00.
Douglas County Nursery. FRUIT GRO��' EX(lHANGE. '

Established in the eounty in 1889 For the
coming fall altd sprtng, we present" full nne of nnr
aery �tock for tbe market We ave a large fturplnft
I)f I, 2 and 8·y�ar appte tree_; 25.000 I·),ear Concord
grape'loes-NIl 1.; 8,000 of other varietIes, by the

Wfa���:�s i;���lr��r.:�:\���:ri��w7�:��;�i
badge ptnnts. Rverytblng at hard·tlme prlcea' Send

:l�!�l�����t let 'Wll� {'''i!A��E,;r�e£�&�ce
. Lawrence, KanlJa•.

ATTENTION FARMERS I·
I

Incorporated under tha laws of the State of mlnoi..
-Caplt>t.l.25,OOO.-

NORMAL. - - ILLINOIS.
Takes tbe lead In offering to the general publiO •

8ystem of memberahtp-by which the member i. IID
Iitied to purchase nUl'8ory atock ..t wliolenle, dtrect
from the grower. delivered lubject to examination
.ad ..pproval before p',yment la made. Thl••y.�
la fully Indorsed b)' tbe State Granl6 of lUlnol.. and
many promInent citizen. of thll and other Statea.
Every member receives a certUl.cate, for a DomiDal
.um, entItling him to tbe benellta of the Bxoh&JiCe

, .. ,·d n c flY of the Home Journal far two ye.... 'ADo
a complete price U.t, order blanlu. e\o. COJTellJlOllIl',
ence 801lcUed. AddJ'e•• W.'H. SOIlURB�
Mana.er,Normill. Ill.,orJ.M.HOLFBBTI.
lIanacerWe.tern Dept., Ka.....Otty, Kaa.

BIG APPLES
are grown from our trer s. Tbe largest stook of

= FOREST TREES = .

tor Timber claims In the wOlld. 8,1() aeres In -- 'Y0BLNEG AAG'NDED ....E..TNursery Str ck. All kInds of new and 0 d Mm .I.,'" .L.'
Fruit. Fores1. Oruamental Treps and Shrnbs. SUIf.rlDg from tbe ef!'oct. or Yoa1bfU11'01ll.., r.dli"rouoa,
GRAp ....' S an<l Small Fruits at hard Ex.e.. or Indul"on.e, ,roductng N.rvouID.. '!J. D.btltt1.1.�I"",

.I!J tlme� prioes � A pa,,"r De" orSlght. SeIr·Dlmult, Follla, lIomor". rh".lcal _"
devole� to Frull- 'Jowinll 1 year F'RDE .'lmplelon Fa.e, Av•.,loDlo80clet". Lo.. or AmbllloD. Uallo

to al..who buy 11 wortb at �to"k rj �1�k'°lrr�Nf:brY:!:e�t�w;.t::t�::lelD�::t���I����
Our Nurseries are looated within fifty miles boo?,',.o. can b.t)(JBIID to STAT t)UBaD. RoU.hloa,,;·aU

of ,the oenter of the Lnlted States, and our r��II��!�=I":::l:.id12W""!��I�I�:�!��.��.blpplng facilltiel aI''' unexoelled. Bead .�p�g!leRIollLI.tNo.lID.u,. lan!.,,",.44.
THltEE HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED. U"SWIUTrJ&ll,LD.,lli"••Ia"'&..U118dIll'l'1';�
__ Send at onoe for Prloe List, to

(lARPENTER .. UA.GE,
, ralrbuey, K.,bralka. CANCER AIDTUII••S CUREI, 1'�'IIn.Il00........ L D•••• 'uRAII r j; _

.
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KANSAS AND ,TEXAs.
'The following named, newspaper people

of Kansas made ,a flying trip toGalveston,
Texas, during the holld,ays: M. M. Mur

dock, editorWichita Eagle: A. G. Stacey,
Kansas City .JOll/;"1.at: C.' C. Randolph,
Kansas City Tl.mes; Geo.M.Clark, Kansas
�.JOwmat; Oharles,F. Scott, lola Reg.
urer; Frank Webster, Lawrence Gazfjtte;
Ed. ·P. Greer, Winfield Courier; Del. A.

, Valentine,ClayCenter T£me8; J. F. O'Con-
nor, Emporia Nmos; W. A. Peffer', edltor

. .or the KANSAS FARl\lEn; W. W. Admire,
;' Mrs. M. M. Murdock, Mis. A. G. Stacey,
Miss ,Maude Stacey, Miss Nellie Peffer,
Miss Helene Smles, Mrs. C. C. Randolph
and llttle daughter J,..llah, Mrs. George M.
etark, 'Mrs. W. W� Admire, Mrs.' llitl. P.
lheer and'Mrs'. Frank ':Webster.
An'extended sketeh of the trlp was pre

pared 'for the Sunday Capitat by thewriter
hereof. The following extracts wlllinter
est our readers, we suppose:
Leaving Topeka at 12:10 a. m., December 27.

In the splendid sleeper "Romola," whloh the
Pullman car company plaoed at the disposal of
UJe party, we breakfasted at Arkansas CLty,
'and by noun bad reacbedGutbrle,InOklahoma,
wbere carriages were In waiting to oarry us

about the wonderful place-a olty of 6,000 to
6,000 Inhabitants In a town elgbt; months old.
What a transformation I The new' olty Is built
In squares, contains some reallygoodbuildings,
8 .few substantial brlok struotures, two good
oOburobes neatly construoted wltb a great va
l'lety of dwelllng bouses-from' well-finished
residences to 8x10 sbanties whlob the pioneers
put tbere. The people of Gutbrle are justly
)!roud of tbe work they bave done, and thebest
of allis, they bave been a law 'unto themselves
and bave not been cursed with dramshops.

" The line between Kansas and the
.•Outlet" Is

plainly mar-ked by the fenoes of Kansas farm·
ers. On this side the land Is occupied. and Im
proved the d.weillngs of the farmers their
,Belds. their orchards, groves and school houses
'Vlslble In all directions north of the line, while
south of It, over a streteb of nearly sixty miles
the face of the country Is a blank-a magnlfi·
rent waste-a retrlon of beauty and fertility un
lIurpassed on tbe continent. Beyond GuthrIe,
libantles of the settlers dot the pralJlles as far
as the eye can reacb. Many fields of wheat are
trowIDg luxuriously, setting off tbe landsoape
-Witb their rich green. A great deal of land Is
broken and wUl be ready for corn In the spring.
There Is some very poor land In Oklahoma, bu '

there Is muob more tbat Is very good. A look
at the waste on the Outlet and the thrift on the
oooupled lands of Oklahoma ought to convlnoe
any observer of the folly of keeping a good
ClO"ntry out of use.
Oklahoma City Is the next largest town, and

tbere are several smaller ones fastbuilding up.
Purcell on the southern border, Is a llvely
"lace. The Chickasaw oountry, south) contains
a lTI'at deal of first-olass farming lana. Under
the hands of experienced farmers It could be
.made one of the most produotlve sections of
the oountry. The physical features arevaried;
deep, rlcb valley, hIgh, rolling prairie. with
smallmountains In theWashltareirlon. Homes
of surpassing beauty could be made tbere. All
the elements of agrloultural wealth lie In those
rlob prairies. The farmers now grow good
oorn, wheat. oattle and swine.
,Texas Is a great State. Few persons ever

took the trouble to study ItsdlmensloDs. From
northwest to soutbeast Its lengtb is 825 miles;
from east to west it Is 740 miles o.oross. The
State contains about 274.000 square miles, three
!!ond one-third times as large as Kansas. Texas
1& as large as tbe German empire wltb one

fourth of Franoe added; It Is larger than all of
the New England States, with New York, New
Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland and
the two Vlrglnlas combined, and It comprIses
one-fourth part of this vast Interoceanloreglon
lylnjl' between the Mississippi river and the
Booky mountains-an area larger than Sweden,
Germany, Austro-Hungary, Italy, Switzerland,
Francs, Spain and Portugal. Texas' extends
from themild temperate latitude of the Indian
Territory to tbe seml-troploal regions along the
Gulf of Mexico. Her farmers produce corn
and wbeat ahundantly In tbe northern balf,
ootton and wool In all parts of the State, and
many varieties of troploal fruits, as oranges,
lemons, figs, dates and bananas In the extreme
southern portions. The State Is well adapted
to II&'rIcultural and pastoral pursuits. Texas
)!roduces one-balf the oattle and one-third the
Sheep and wool of the fifteen Southern States,
one:fourth of the cotton, and a considerable
portion of tbQcorn, wbeatand sugar. Entering
tbe State at tbe north IInehfOllowlng the Santa
Fe route, wbeat fields, wit cattle grazIng upon
them, lay on either side 300 miles south, and
ootton·trlnnlnghouBes,lIke littleFaw-mllls,were
numerous. Colton 'baleswere piled up on every
depot platform. The Brazos valley Is not sur
passed In tbe world for fertility and variety of
soil and salubrity of ollmate. In addition to
soU and ollmatlo conditions of Inestimable
wortb, Texas Is well Watered by large streams
'and a ooast line of 400 miles. In all the north
ern portion water Is obtained near the surface
by, digging common wells; In the ooast region
artesian wells are sunk to adepth varying from
160 to 260 feeti furnishing an abundant and per
manent supp y of water.
We bad not gone fllr heyond Fort Worth and

Cleburne before dlsooverlng that we were In
deed going south; for besides the beautiful

. creen of the wbeat fields, the rlcb, glossy leaves
of tbe live oak, with the'dark living foliage and
pale red berries of the yeopon beoamemore and
more profuse tbe farther we went, and by the
time we arrived atMllano-l60miles from Gal·
veston-wbere Messrs. Bryan, of the Galveston
New8, and Burson, of the Galveston Tribune,
came aboard to show us the rest of the way, we
were In the land of flowers, where the oypress
and the pine grow together In peace, and soft
gmy moss bangs gracefully on the trees. Bas
kets of flowers were brought to us; a bouquet
made up of flowers out fresh from the stems
and laid on a background of native evergreens,
'!ras presented to each lady of our company.
•. * * * * * *

Oleander grows In tbe open ground. It 1& ar
,raDJred, In many placeS, as a hedge. Looking
at tAew,p and lUiurlantll'rowthofthattavor-

l� plant In tbe/ardS, garden!l' 1\n" lltrcels, the ! Tli�re are many s91ld brlok and stone blocksimemory of har work oarrylng and pUllingand I'
tb'e streets are paved, and tbe very air Is ful

baullng large boxes of earth, oleander trees at or business energy. Dallns has now ,little If
borne fiashed vividly up. Gatveston la an Inter- any short, of 60,000 people. The ,members of

estlna: place In many ·ways. It Is situated on an 'our party regretted exceedingly that we could
Island' about twenty-elght miles In length und noj remain longer, .. .. .. '* The
two miles In wldtb. It is buUdlng up solldly, object of the visIt was to see Texas and learn

many nrst-elass bUildings now occupied. Beacli somethlng tangible about Galveston and tbe
botells a palace on th,e beach, Its grounds ex- 'deep water plans. By reason of the prom In,enetending down t:0 tbe tide. TrOploalllixury and of this deepwater movement Texas Is neoes

ease are ali?parent. Streets'are olean, order ex- 'sarlly brought conspicuously to vIew. It Is a

cellent anqhealth good. Several large whole- grand State, an emptro within Itself, and Itwill
sale business blocks. among tbem those of grow In Importance Ill> tbe work of thll l1eEip
Messrs. WlllIs .and Blum, are conspicuous. harbor progresses and Its results develop.
Publlo school buildings and oburobes are prom- Saying that much, however, only adds to the
Inent features In those dlreotlons, and pleasure IIdvaiitages of our own dear KaosM. Wltb all
resorts, publlo parks and private reserves show ber wealth of nature Texas Is not equal to the
tbat much attention Is bestowed upon faclllties central State-acre for acre. Our wheat and
for social enjoyment. In one place «rounds corn alone, even at present prices, are worth
bave been laid off In plats of lawn and walks more than all the gold and sliver taken from
with glass houses for the amusementand traln- the mines. We have more miles of railroad,
tng of children uuder dtreotton of private teach- more sobool houses, more teachers, and we ex

e1'8. The publlo school buildings are especially pend more money on eduoutlon than Texas

worthy of mention beoause of their exoellence does. Kunsas Is Interested In the develop
In archtteetural design and theevtdent Interest ment of Texas and In the opening' of a deep
.or tbe�ple In them. Salt'cedar abounds and water harbor of the gulf. MILking Texas Is
blackbirds were holdlnghlghoarnl'valon vacant mo.klng Kansas und Ihe whole country.

lots... '* ;,. .. .. '* .. .

'

'I'he Gulveston New8 thus describes the Kansas Oity Prices--Oattle and Hogs.
last act of our play In Galveston: The Dally Ltvc-Stock Indicator sends us

"An amusing and bappy finale of the oyster an lnteresttng card, as follows:
roast was the presentation to Judge Peffer of
Topeka, of the leather medal lUI the champion "The following table compiled from our

oyster eater of Kan�ILI!,. The presentation was files, shows the highest prices for cattle
made by Hon. J. E. :McComb In hlausuul happy and highest and lowest for hogs In themetbod In suoh emergencies, and In his re-

8l:nse Judge Peffer, accepting the trophy In Kansas City market duri-ng the past flf
t e same spirit of pleasantry In whloh It was

teen years, and the dates when firsttendered, took ocoaslon to speak sertously of
Gaveston's advantages andgreatopportunities reached. The figures are very Interesting.
g�g���1!' upon the solution of the deep water

During the past year, hogs never got
'* '* .. ... '* '* '* above the opening figures, though $5.10

The jetty road above mentioned Is built on was frequently paid during Januarv,
massive rook placed In line by men wIth Ieee-
motive, stone-cur and derrick-not 100Id as In a while the lowest price for packing grades
wall, but thrown 'down Irregularly en ml188e, came near the year's close."wide enough tobulld a railroad on. The Inter-
stlces below the water-ltne fill up wltb sand and 1t will be noted that the very highest
the struoture becomes solid. It Is Intended to i1 f b ft·

'

Id f 'C I ..

build two of these jettIes a mile or so allart and rgures 01' ee s eel's was pa 01' 0 or.. -

nearly or quite parallel, so as to contlne,the do steers, corn-fed, the highest price for
action of the water thore to thIs narrow chan- t' durl 1889 h

.

b '"7 30
nel, thus making ,It e,asy to prepare and matn-

na ives urmg ;., aving eerr er. ,on
taln a deep, channel. We were taken out over April 26.
the "bar' Into deep water where some large mGIII�ST AND I.OWEST PIUCJES.

ShhlPS were lying at anobor, 10adinIFwithcotton, Beeves Ho� Hogsw Ich Is taken out over the" bar' In lighters. ..�

The large ocean steamers oannot oross the Yrs. Highest. HIghest. Lowest.
.. bar" with more than a very light cargo. 1875 $5.50 Jun. 13. $8.25 Oct. 6. $5,00 Jan 2
When the deep harbor Is secured, Galveston 1876 5.05 Apr1l2. 7.80 Mch 30 4.76 JuneS
will begin to draw the trude of the largest first- 1877.... U,OO June 27. 6.40 Jan 6 il.60 Dec 2
olass agrloultural region on earth-an area 1878 5,00 May 6. 4.a2Yo Aug 14 2,00 Dec 5

larger than balfof Europe and capable ofmain, 1879 5,10 Feb lil. 4.75 De06 2,00 Jan 6

talnlng a population of 500,000,000 people. The ll!8O /j.1lO Del' 17*. 5.25 Sept 15 il.25 Jan 25
time has oome when thh great work must be 1881. 11.90 Dec la. 6.80 Oct 18 4,00 Jan 6
done. The ohannel of thIs nation's commerce 1882, 7,40 June 101'. 8.75 Sept 25 5,00 Jan 10
must be ohanged. The Mississippi vo.lIey Is the 1!l8il 7.00 l\,{ch 20. 7.05 Mch 31 4.00 Nov 2
rlohestonearth,notaslargeastbatoftheAm, 1884 O.U5Mch 4; 7.aO Feb]� a.U5DooS
azon, but Is oapable of vastly greater develop· 1880 6.80 Jan 16. 5,00 Feb 10 a.or. Nov 3
ment In all whloh goes to make up wealth, 1886 5.66 April 14. 5.05 Sept 11 2.75 Oot 18
progress and en30ymeht. All that part of It 1887 6,,50 Dec 14*. 5.Sii Moh 9 2.76 Spt 24
lyIng west of ,the great river Is dlreotly Inter- 1888 6.15 Dec 2<1*. 0.5U Sopt 18 'il.40Jan 21
osted In: this deep water movement, and the 1889, 5.05 Dec 12*, 6.10 Jun 2 il.ilO Dec 27
eastern part of It Is Interested indlreotly. The
movement Involves every clementof a natlono.l
character. It Is In no sense local. Kunsas and
Nebraska, ond the other States are quite as

muoh I.nterested In it us II Texas. It Is Impor
tant, thcrefore, that all mere local rlvulrles on

thr COltst line be obliterated and ull energies
ooncentrated on the early oomplet.lon of ono
deep hurbor-tbat at Galveston. first. Then the
new trade will begIn and other work oltn be
done as It Is needed.

* .. * * * *

We left Galveston at 6 a. m., Tuesdo.y morn·

lng, for Houstonbsome fifty mlles north. Hous
ton Is connected y waterwith Galveston, Buf
falo river emptying Int.!!. the bay, being deep
enough to !larry small swamboo.ts and lighters.
Cotton and other products from the Interior
are practically at tlde·water when delivered at
Houston. ShIps outside the "bar" are loaded
as easily and about Ill! oheuply from Houston
as from Galveston, for u t'ew hours on Iy is the
dlfferenoe of time In oonvoylng It frOID the
warehouses. And the railway depots, large
manufacturing establishments and wholeslLlo
houses are all located nel.lr the "buyou"-Huf
falo river, thus saving ourtuge and a great dOltl
of handling. There al'e thIrteen railroads cen

tering at Houston. Next to railroads, the most
Important Interest Is cotton. There IU'6 two
large cotton compresses In the city and three
cotton-seed 011 factories. '* '* * At
the oompresses, bales of ootton are pressed
Into less than one-third their original sIze. In
twenty seconds a 660 to 600 pound balll of di
mensions 3x3x5 feet Is pressed to 3x3xl!4 feet.
The compressed ootton Is solid as a wooden
block. The two compresses had turned out
580,000 bales during the season, up to the tlmc
of our visit.
The oU mills employ In the neighborhood of

five hundred persons, at wages rangIng at
from one dollar upward, most of the hands be
ing colored men and women. The three plants
cost Ilpward of three hundred thousand dol
'lars and ocoupy ten acres of ground, probably.
The seed Is received us It comes from gius
where the cotton was removed; the little re

maining lint Is removed and made Into batting,
the seed Is crushed and the shell sepnrated
from the kernel, the latter Is ground and
heated and pressed so as to get the oll out, arid
It Is then pressed Into cakes for anImal food or
for fertilizIng purpose., .. * * *

Wednesday morning we were In Dallas, un

questionably the most rapIdly growing cIty in
Texas. His the "Kansas City of the South
west," the people there say. Haln and mud in
terfered to prevent a drive about the cIty. Our
visit to Dallas was In response to an InvItation
of Mr. Frank Doremus, managing editor of the
Dallas New8, ou behalf of himself and other
citizens. Mr. Mayor Connor,with a large num
ber of citizens, Inoludlng the president and
members of the board of trade, welcomed theIr
"Kansas frIends" warmly, treated them to an
exoellent New Year dinner and seats at "Said
Pasha" matinee, Having a few minutes to
spare, we were escorted to the olty hall, a

splendId buildIng, where the mayor oalled at
tentlon to 80meartlstic beautIes of the counoll
chamber-a neat well-ordered room, nicely
oarpeted, elegantly furnished, and used for 110
other purpose. The publlo view Its proceed
Ings behlned a stained balustrnde, or from a

gallary, as may be most convenient. Dallas Is
being compactly bullt.by a fine, robust, enter
prlslng people who are justly proud of their
location and nat)1ral and acqulr"d advantll.8'os,

remainder of the article Is surprising. He
refers to large farms, small farms and
market gardens as land. Land Is a nat

ural opportunity for a man to build a

warehouse, a railroad, a city, a farm, a
market garden, or anythlni that he desires
to build, and the building belongs to the
builder and. land or opportunity 'to tHe

cBmmrinlty. l'he cattle and cash referred
to by "Taxpayer" are theproductof labor
or exchange for labor and belong to the

possessor, If he came honestly In posses

sion; If not, approach him with a charge
of larceny and not with a tax-roll. If A

buys B's farm-the Improved part of It
for $10,000, and pays 15,000 cash and 15,000
by note secured by mortgage, A hali paid
to B 15,000 for labor performed and prom
Ises $5,000 of his future labor for 15,000 of
B's past labor, and government has no

rlltht to tnter/ere by tax or In d.t1y way.
It seems plain to me that a careful con

sideration of these principles will lead all

laboring people to the conclusion that the

land speculator Is an unnecessary orna

ment and the greatest hindrance to peace
and prosperity now tolerated In the world.

Kensington, Kas. F. F. INGERSOLL.

Earnestness is Power. '

Bamestness 'is power, He who Is In
earnest will Impress himself on others,
whllther lil! would lnitld.i't t(j tliem 01'
Wotihi receive ir�iii them. Yet no mali
wili gairi lri eariiestness by seeking to be
In earnest, nor will he convince others

that he Is In earnest by saying that he Is

In earnest, In order to show earnestness

a man must be In earnest; and the man

who Is In earnest can not help showing
It-. Earnestness Is of the man's self, and
It Is drawn out by the cause that can draw
It out. When It Is drawn out, everyone'
who sees and hears the man il:nows that
his earnestness Is rAal. If, therefore� aman
Is In earnest In behalf of anvthlng ne un

dertake!l, he may know that he has power
In that direction; but If he lacks earnest
ptlss, It Is tlf no usa for him to try t.o seem

In earnest.-S. S. Ttmes.

II

Av·g ... ,5,ua'" .• , ..... 0.33 D.O, ...••. ,3.49�
*Extra Christmas steers. tColorado

steers, cOI'll-fed.
NOTE-The highest figures for corn-fed

Texas steers was $6.35 on Ml1Y 1, 1882, the

average weight being OIily 1,036 pouud!l.

I have no hesitation In rec·
ommendlng Dr. Seth Atnold's
COllga Ii: Iller for c08gh. and
col.u. A few dor cs cured lIIe.
It II a
WONDERFULREMEDY
m'tes fl.L.Walker,aproml1l<!111
mlu,n of Pawluckel, R. 1
911c. 500. and 81 per bot
tle.
ALL DEALERS SELL IT

Taxation of Land.
E ENGEDITOH KANSAS FARMER: - " T a x-

II
WOV·ENWIR F Epayer" says" in KANSAS FA)UIEH of De-

=�i" :HM:�':l PBI(JESBEDUCED.
cember 4, 188.), that the idea of taxing land 1Il�' Sold b,dealen. Freight paid
only and lett,iug all personal propprty go �:..
free, seems too absurd to spend time In

I
ill �9 -. ,

discussing. Now it appears to me that �j
such jJr,)jud,ce is uur..JRsonabJe. "Tax- 11
payer appeal's to think that a person in 'f
possession of anything should bo i:ned or

I
iii

taxed for being in possession, \\ hether a:
'rll!;htfully 01' not. We hold that a creator
01' producer has an inalienable right to the
use or exchange of the thing created or

produced, and no government has any
right to deprive thc individual of that
right. By the term land, we mean tho,se
natural opportunities which the Creator
has placed here for the use of man-all
water, all mining and soil privileges-and
no government has any right to transfer
these rights in fee sImple to Individuals,
because the use of them belongs to the

community, as Jefferson states It: "The
land belongs to the living in usufruct; the
dead have no J'ight�." Now, if these priv
ileges belong by naLul'Q,1 right to the com-

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

munity, It is plain that if an individual
appropriatcs any portion to his Individual
use, it is proper that he should pay to the
community the worth of that use-that Is,
the single hax.

Now, the confoundiug. of terms in the

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIOES

WHI!INYOU CAN

BUY AT ·WHOLESALE
WBA'l'lIIV1!lR YOU

EAT, WEAR OR USE.

Write for full Catalone Sent I'BU.

H. R. EACLE &. CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Supply Houst,
68 WABASH AVE•• CHICACO.

FATENTS- -

Outalbed In the United Statos, Can..�a, and all foreign oountdel. 01ll0lal Gasette of the Patent 01llce re
ceived weekly, and all PaLent Laws on haud and free for colllwtetion to clients. The largelt and beat le
lected PatellL Library 1'70.t of WaablngtoB, D. U., embracing .. complete Ult of all patentl luued from the
organlz"tlon or tbe omce, 1790, to the pre8ent time.

Rt\leoted Caees, Appealst Re-Inncs, Caveats, Asslpmentll, ForfeIted Vases, Dell...
" Patenb, Trade MIUK8, Labe18, CoPyr1lrhtll,lnterfencclI.and Infringements

attended to wltb skill and ftdellty, by JA.KES G. YOUNG,
ATTOK;:Y ..·r L..W, NOT.o.BY PUlILIO. SDLIOITOB OP P"TilliTe, and UBITJlD iiTATJlI O:r..ux Aa.n

ville., �'WLU••�; 18 ....0 64 liioJl BuUdlnl. ttb and Wlllnut 8&re.tI,
•

Telephou.. 111:.... KaDIU 01.; .0,'

/1, .�.
:..-
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LEONARD HEISEL,
CJarbondale, Osage (lo., Kanlal,

Importer'lUId brreder ,,1
CJIydeldale. PerC'he'
ron and Roy.. l Bel
,glan Draft lior.es. I
lIave a choice lot .e ected
with referenoe to s ylQ.
aotl.Hl and qn"ltty, com
blnedwithgood pedlgreel.
Many were prlze,wl.nnera

_ Inboth Scotland IUId &.n.er·
••••

e, Ica. I have add.d tbe
�.Royal Belgian Draft

,

_

hones to my stnd, They
-

are of a bloekY bu tid and
of bay oolor. My BelgIan Imp&t't8tlon of 1889 were
the Ilrlt,ever Imported dll ect to Kansas from Brn.·
lell, and tlloy were eelected from the be.t llreeden.
I have a two-year·old Belgian weighing 1,750 ponndl.
b ocky �ulld. with extra gvotl.• t"le. He '11'111 make a

uorae tRat will w.lgh 3200 poundl. I am proud to

:�:lIfgn !fr«;.c'k����. :bltc� I�an��;:.���:��e����
Tachean, LaFerte. Bernard, France, one of tbe Iorgest
Percheron horae deal�ra In Franoe. His grand.lre,
Brllllant, la tbe 'Ire of .Mr. M.W. Dunham's black Bril·
UaLt!<o 1271 (735).
Par. leI w!lhlng to purchase a IIrst'cl881 breeding

horae, JlleliBe come and examine my slock before

r::�h::��in�o':l!�S;:!I�e:t{i�rt���St�O��.ow;�rt!,I��:
prIces. VI81tor8 alwaYI welcome.

Patents,
Hi,rdon& Hildon,PatentLawyera,solloitorl

forAmerioan and foreign patents,offioe rooms
Ii6 a¥d Ii6 Hall Building, Kansa. Otty, Mo., and
room 211 at. Oloud Building, opposite United
States Patent Office,WaahingWn, D.O., report
the foll6wing Inventions patented �or �eek
ending December 31,1889 LBy applying to them
at either office a printed copy of any pa1.ent
here named can be obtained for 26 canY. &end
for book of In8tructlons, free ot cbarge]:

MISSOURI.

Horseshoe-Peter A. AnderlOn, Pprlngfield.
Grate for turnaces-E'lenne B.>Ueau;St.

Louill.
.

Tool grindingmachlne-Qharlell E,�, St
Louis.
Chum-da8her-Danlel A. Fiske, St. T.ouls.
WBshtng machlne-Headell &Boswell,Ple.,.

a'lt Hill.
Portable furnace- Richard Hulr, Ruuell·

ville. -

Picket and wire fence maohlne-John A.
Kramer, Louisiana
Cal'-OOupling-Lorralne &W'herry,St Louis.
Retut'n steam·trap-James MoQuin, Fulton.
Vehicle-Martin Medart Belleville.
Machine tor curving and straightening steel

ralls-Rcenspless & Flynn, St Joaeph.
Sash.tastener-Arthur.() Sbatslc�liIt Louie.
Petroleul\l burner - Frederick .n, Smith,

Kanlas Otty.
Clotbes sprlnkle�ElIzabeth Strebeck, st.

LouIs.
Device for lighting lamps, etc.,... George H.

Wes8ellng, St Louis.
EXArcising apparatua-.uexander A.White-

le.f, St. Louis. ,

Feed-cutter-Bobert A."fiseman,FairGrove
KANSAS.

Laundry tag-Newton Garst, Wlohlta.
,Oolree or teapot-Reuben Helmbaugb,l!I�dan
Eaves·trough bangtlr-Obarles Mendel', 'Me-

ra8ar-cOllPUng-Damon D. Shaw, BIll' Bend.
Stock car-liees C. Vidler, Wlohlta.
Measuring taucet-Tbllodore I.Witting, taw·

renee.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING. CHUTE.

Farm Record,
We.have made arrangements with that well

known book-blndlng establishment, the Hall &
O'Donald LLthographlng Co., of Topeka, to sup
ply us wLtb a Ilmlted number of FB.rmRecordll,
a blank book nLceLy ruled, prlnted and clIl.88L·
fled with tbe following contents: DirectIons
and ExplanatLons, Introductory, Diagram of
Farm, Inventory of LLve Stock, Inventory of
Farm Implements, Inventory ot Pro.�uce on

Hand Cash ReceLved from till Sources, Cash
Paid Out, FLeid Account, LLve Stock Account.
Produce Account, HLredHelp perMonth,Hired
Help �r Day, Household expense, Accounts
with NeLghbors DaLry and Fowls, FruIt Ac
count. Notes Bnd Obllgatlons Owing, Notes and
Obl1ga.tlons Due You, Interest, TaXes, Thsur
anee, Phys!cllln andDruggist Acoount, MlBcel
laneous Accounts, Improvement and Repalrs,
Weather Report, Reca.pltulated Annual State
ment, Tables of Useful Information, etc.; etc.
ThLs book contains 200 large pagea 8x12% in
ches In size and Ls sold regularly at .. and Is
well worth many times that prLceto any farmer
who desLres to keep run of hls buslness, ,We
will supply thIs" Farm Record" and the"KAN
liAS FARMKR one year for 1!2, the book delivered
by express or mall. Or we will send the Farm
Record free to anyone sending us a club of ten
yearly subscrlptLons and ten dollars ('10.) A.d-
dress KANSAS FABMIIIB CO.,

Topeka, Kaa.
--------�.----------

THE "MARKETS.

(JANUARY 6.)

If

Patented AqulIt e, 188�by A. C. Pattee, Broo'levllle,
....r.na88.

The only machine yet Invented that CBl! be IUC'

ce81fuUy operated by one man,
Doel away wIth the use of band·splkes, ropes and

Levere and laves from one to three men over aJ1i
other maohlne In the market.
Machines IUId terrItory for .ale by the Inventor a'

living pricel. Addre88 all eommuntcettens to
. &. O. PATTEE, BrooJn-ll)e. Ku.

KINGSLAND & DOUGLAS
-IANUFAGTURING GOI
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SHUCK SHELLER.

186'7. IN KAN�"'I.
-

The Kansas HomeNursery
OJl'era a large supply of the best home-grown
Fruit ann Ornamental TreLS, new and rare

varieties of Apples, Pears, Oherrles, Plums
and Small Fruits. OrLgLnator of the, Hanass
Raspberry. Agents and dealen supplied on

liberal terma. A. H. GRIE8A, Prop'r,
Dra.wer 2S, Lawrence, Kas.

Shells Corn with the Shuck
on as well as off. Also separate!'
Shuck from the Cob. .

.

HOBSE POWERS, ENGINES.
BERD FOR OAT4LOGUE. MentloD this Paper.

It Is said that the population of NorlVay
exhibits the highest known percentage of
light eyes_. .__---

�When wrltLng to any of our advertlsera
l!!ease state you saw their advertlsementLn the
a,AlIIU8 F4IUIJIR.

Fresh Kansas Seeds,
Are acclimated and best adapted for Kansas and adjoining States, according
iexperlence for the-past twenty-nine years In the seed business here. , �

Our elegant Catalogue and Price List of Grass, Field, Treel Garden and Flower''-
Seeds, Implements, etc., for 1890, wlll be mailed free on appllcaton.' ,

'

�-
.

�

F. BARTELPES & 00., Lawrence, XanIIas. .�

NEBRASKA-GROWN' S[EDSil
Full Line of the Choicest Varieties of

� GARDEN SEEDS�'
DELANO EROS. �.'-'

. , '

Lee. Park, Custer Co., Nebrask-a.
�Speclal attention given to man 01·01>.'.... Send for Catalogue. ONE PACKET

OF SEEDS FREE,WITH EVERY CATALOGUE.
.

.

\

FARM

Unr ;Bakota-Grown'Soo'dS
Will prodnce yeu bllrlrer velretabies anll biK...
cropa In le81 tlme th"n leeds grown In E.lt or'IIO'!!tb•.
Bend DS your addrcla on 8 poltal card and we '11'111 'IIlaU
you our new 1890 Seed Catalogue and prove to JOU iiJ-"
few d the mony te.tlmonlall from our Sonthem cl!i!S8I!I'
en that leed8 l{I'own and matured In a oold cllmote,.ibere
8ea80nl aro .hort, are hardier. earlier and more
prcdocUve than any otber .eedl 'l'heref0l!8o l'
fol10W8 th ..l, If theJ are h.udler theJ are aurer ·,M
Jrrow; If earller, you,.1Il Ke� veg.tablea beto".
ynur neichbors do. wbo nle X.ltem or Sou beI'a'
!Crown I.edo; and If more product.lv•• you wIIJ ..iet
blg-g-pr crop.. OJr UauloKuo delnrthea lOme' vel7
V••l ....bl.. � r..senb, all of wblch fl'. maf aet bJ bllJ·
InK our .eeds, be·ld•• Kotllnll' the Beat ",••.ra OD
Barth at the very lowellt price. Inoh Hedl can"be
801d. Von', fall tn get our u,talogue b.fore JOu order
your seeda. Addres8 .,'

F. J. MATTS & 00., Seedsmen,
BURON, SOUTH DAKOTA. -

nNT{RPRisEA"'MEATACHOPPE�.
� � �-."-.
UNEXCELLED

FOR: -

CHOPPIMe \

Scrap Mett for
Poultry, ,

Corn for Fritters
Scrapple,"
Tripe, Suet,'
Cocoanut, &0:
Also for maidnD
Beer Tea for
Invalids,

Pulverizing
Craokers,

&0.,&0.

, , , , ,
UNEXCELLED

FOR
CHOPPING

-.

S,ausage Meat,
Mincll Meat,

Hamburg Steak
for Dyspeptics,

• Hash, Codfish,
Had's·Heatl
Cheese,

Chicken Salad,
Peppers.

Chicken

Croquettes.
I.e, I.e. pounds per

minute.

Sold b1 all

HARDWARE
DEALERS. ",

If yOIl cannot got,
-- .

thiN But Chopper
f"olll your Hard. ·No. 10, Large Family Size, $3.00.
WIll'e DenIer, Hend
.3.00 to us 8nll we
"III express by ftr.t ENTERPRISEM'F'0 CO., PhJ1aael"hia.fsst train, r
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PI�s. ho.�11 .sexeR. fQr sale.
GOODENOUGH,

'.l'OPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS &. BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior horses, long time, low Interest, moderate prices. No othM

firm in .4111£rtca sells to Htock campantes under the 8ame perleeud 8ysum that
we do. which Insures to eempsmes square dealing. successful breeders
and absolute success.
Our record this fali at Missouri State Fair, Kansas State lI'alr aDd

'. Atcblson�_s:rlcultural Fair IS twenty-two first prizes. fourteen second

prizes, and six sweepstakes. C:;W--Illustrated catalogue free.
Farm and tlt.blea-Two miles east of Highland Park. TOPEKA. KAS.

&

LAWNDALE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
J. D. tiLLER, Prop'r. Hiawatha, Kas.

Twenty 11ve head or
s',rlng boors ..nol thtrtJ
SQWS, It taken before
JanuAry 1.1889.,IOtQI15
apiece; thirty cnotce
faU Ilg., flO per pair.
All are eligible to. recsrd
u.nd are werth more

meney.but to m�et the clQse times Imake tho se prices.

Of theReyalDuche88. Sallie,HillsideBeUe,Charmer,
Stumpy, FashlQn. Queen Betsy. and other families or
'lIne, lar�e. lieshy qualities, with such tQP b�eedlng as

:��. i�he n�����tg:�;��fwe��"a� ;::B����rM� ar�::d
ef herd. the prQperty or G. w. BERR!L

Berryton, Shawnee Co., H.•••
W"Write ror prices and free eatalogue.

[
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"

.
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. '�I

& COLEJM[AN,

J. S. RIBK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder or faney
POLAN))

CHINAS.

F.ncylQtQtApril.
M�y �lId (al1 ,.1gB,
-treo b) six d'lIer·
ent hQan. Write
.oi prues and call
and see stock.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle. Champion Gold Medal Stud.

250 OLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRES!
I have a cbolce berd of tbese ju@tly-cele

brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
gradeil. for sale at reasonabte prIces. Per
sonal Inspectton Invtted. Call on or address

JNO. Uo' PRYOR,
Wlnfl"ld. (Jow'"v ('10 •• Kan ...... Of tbe blgbest hreedlng and most popular strains. We carry a large stock of younll'. vigorous

stallions anti mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, tbus fully
aoonmated and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy.

150 "'OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand
.Do opportunity to secure foundation

stock 11.+ low figures. IF'Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this paper.

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AURORA, ILL.
1"IIS' IEID OF rOLAND-CIINA SWINE. HIGHLAND REID OF SHOIT-ROIN CATTLB

_
AfanrylotQtsQwsb-edand_

JOHNT.VOSS.Breeder,
to. breed and fall pig. or both Girard, Kan.a••
aexes fQr sale. My stock lIrst lily herd conatsta or lIfty hAad
purchaw d rrom the moat ...... e-.

•

of rell:lstered SHOJiT - HORNS.
noted breeders or onto. I'

-

- grand iodlvlduals Qf extra breed-
have eniesvored to. m 'ke log and unttormty deep red, lu color. Have stoek or

Iu nsure larlre RrQwth and line born .exeB tor sale, ft' will' excbange a limited num-

1I1l11h. by adding new blocd frQIII the most nr·ted ber ror ..oung' mares or COllI. Oorrespondcnce and
Itr.lnlef the countr,. Stock all recorded In Ohio. tnepectton tnvtted,
P.C.Reoord. James Malo., O�k ..loo.a, K.. tt --- _

MAPLE GROVE HERD Dr, E. p, ·Miller's MeIliclne Valley Stock Farm,
WM. PL UMMER,

MEDIOINE LODGE, KAS.

breeder and shipper Qf Choice Holsteln-FrlfOslan bulls and beifers
POLAND _ CHINA ror sale. We have at the 1t.ead or our herd NBTBlIB

SWINE and t..i,lht LAND KANSAS. g'andsQn or Netherland Prmce, and
Brahmali'owlsQf tile i"IKTBRJB PBINOB, grandsQn Qf tbe gre.tcQwPleter,e
beat strllins. 25 choice ad. The Netherland and Pleter,e famllIel stand lIrsl
s 'WI bred to. three lIrat- ell mill!: and butter records. ChQlcest breeding.
class bQars ror the sea- accl1mated to. the West. and aold atWestern prtces,

,0.1\'1 trade. YQung ltoCl!: ror sate, and eRgs In leaSQn. Breeders allQ of HambIAtQDI�D horses and Poland

Farm three and & halfmlieRIQutbwelt ef f)s� City. ChIn ....nd English Berkshire swine. Addresl a. abcve.
WH. PLUMMER. O••ce (lIt,., K•••

AVERY
WAXEFIELD, OLAY oo., XANSAB,

Breeders or and Dealers In

Peroheron t Frenoh Coaoh Horses
.

'''!,
" "���(��1 ,,� ;,. ,

. ..

,.. ,\,
•
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�

\

I

;1', \, I'
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Ourmotto-Quality, Instead of quantity. Prices and terms to suit

tbe tImes. Winners at the Kansas State Fllir, 1889. onWaterloo 16 No

9287 (U946), first and 8weepstakes In Cl8SS, and grand sweepstakes OVEr

all hreeds, o mpetlng wltb tbe prize-wInners of Iowa, Nebraska and
MIssouri. is ring of forty-two entries; first, sAcond and tblrd on PUle
hred mares, four yean and over; first on three years; first on mare

COil; IIr ..t and second on stallion colts, and first on grade stanton.
A lot of newly-imported borses just arrived, nt to bead any breed

Ing stud In the country. Come and see us before purchasing.IH111�1 HILL ST��E rAIM.
G. W. GLICK, A'l'(Jli1S0N, KAS.,

•
Breeds and has fQr sale Bates and

Blites-tQPped

SW�te��!.r:,��.?w����
uragg. Princess. Gwynne, Lady

J ....�•....u Qtl1er fashionable famllle•.
The grand BatelbullsImp. 8th Duke ofKirk

levlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon Hill No. 89879 at he�d Qf herd.
Choice YQung buill fQr sale nQW, CQrrespondence

and Ins,ectlQnQf herd sQilclted, 88 we have lustwhat
yeu wan t and at fair price•. We have the largest collection of imported horses in the State, and for solid

calm's, good pedigrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. &"Write for catalogue.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dletrloh &I Gentry, Ottawa, Ka••

Lerd CQrwin 4th 4801 A.
R.. the 8weenstakes bQar
It St. LoulI aud CblcaRo
In I 89fi. Rt held Qf terd, as
·Isltd bv Vlcter Culp 4U;6
S R., sired lJy the nQt,d
Jtct9r. AISG David Flacll's
choice rQu"g bQar, !lutle.

VDI"I tv.•H. 01, �u 01 o..u" Butler 5577, dam Queen ef
B.B.Tribe 49058. I!�me very line yeung SQWI bred fer

"'i:.nlt��k����I:���;:B� at re88Qnable price•.

THE GOLDEN BIllLT HEKIJ 0Jt'

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Two.hundred and j\11y
chQlce Spring Pigs
now ready to .hIP. Bt
prlceslQwer than ever.
Order now, and secure

,electlQns frQm either
:lex, or patrs, trio!, or
small herds, nQt akin.
StQcl!: shipped frQm

here ever either the A., T. & S, F., lIIQ. Pacl He: Qr

St. Leul. & San FranalscQ R. R. All breeders regis
tered In America" 1'.-C. RtcQrd. Pedigree with each
lale_ F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

OUTHIER & SON.T.
Maryville, Nodaway 00., Mo.,

Importers and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLACK FRENCH DRAFl',
PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES.

DEDEN �O�, OTTAWA, ILL.

��

•
- �-r1

Warren & Offord,
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OJ!'

Rome Park Stook Farm ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLIJED CATTLE, r-----------.T. A. HUBBA.RD,

'Rn�"" tilUDlDer Co •• Kaoll....

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horses of above named breeds
-all good colors, soundtactive and well bred. ow

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both
sexes.

.

�Wr£telor Catalogue.

:AIW. ",'�
IMPORTERS ANO BREEDERS OF

� ..

Royal Belgian Draft, Percheron, and Frenc!
. Couch Stallions and Mares.
Our la.st importation of thirty-on� ho!'stls Ill"l'lvetl iii

�l�L(�I{l�;n. T�� '�ll�Ok:�r:����'��\�I� �iI�I��l:��c��nOott���
V3 eJghty.fourmllestrOrn Ohicago, on the C. H. I. & P. u.'y

Show yardof POLAND-CHINAq and LARGE
Eril.:l:Lll:Hi .s"ltK"U:1UmS. 1 am breeding the'
best and leading strains.
IF'I will offer at PUBLIC SALE, some

time In NQvember, 150 hQgs frQm my .hQW herd,
males and IIrood SQw •• on a year's time. This

:;��t�eTteg���� :Rnr:;��'ln�telr:: 1��V�n���a,!
good start.

HITOHING PBINOd. PKTBB PIPBB (717).
l'IIAPLE HILL, WABAUNSEE 00., KANSAS.

arWhen writing to any of our advertisers
please state you saw their advertisement In the
KANSAS FARMER.

Bennett &,RIVER HOME STOCK FARM. E.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PROPRIETORS.

Son,
TOPEKA, - KAlI8A8,

--UIPORTERS 01'--

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COACH
_STALLIONS AND MARES. _

Also tbe premier Trotting �talUon8 Scott Chief (UThe ghost from Kan"as "). record of
2:28 in bis first race over a mile track; Allen Herr, tbe only full brother Uv'tng to a campaigner
wltb a record of 2:17�, and one hundred and twelve heats In 2:30 and under- the mighty Joe
Davis.

Our horses are all young, of tbe very cbolcest stralnp. and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. r;lr"Wil18cllonlon(J�l'ttmearulawwerrateo/tlltcl'estthan anlJ otlull' firm in .4'merica.
Give us a call or.wrlte us and we wlll do you good.
Re/emnces:-Ex-Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, BrandoD. Vt.; First National Rank Salem, N. Y.;

First National Bank, Emporia. Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank. Ml�rlon, KRS.
BARNS one block nortb of A. T. & S. F. l E""PORIA KANSASStreAt cars front of door. r .AD. , •

rhe Leading Western Imllorterl of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-Am>---

French Coach Horaes.

AN IlflIOBTATION or 1!l6 Ii: A.D,GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES

,

'''�lffJ'Wol', :i;r,t�

Selected by II. memher of LUu drm. lUll re

ceived.
THE BROOXBIDE FARl'II OOMPANY,

lIJFort Wayne, Indiana,

Have "Iw�ys Qn haud a large cQllectlQn Qf chQlce GALLOWAY
Caltle and CLYDE:lDALE HQrses. All first-cIB". pAdlgrees. FQr -

lale at re...Qnaule prices. C.11 Qn Qr addresB . DAVID MoKAY, Secret ..ry,
[When writing mentlQn KANSAS FABlIBB.l Br'!.O�,llde Farm Co .• FORT WAYNK, IND.

Term. to Snit Pnrch.eertJ, Bend for llIu,·
trated catatnvllP .,.... Btal11e8 In town.

i. BENNITT " SON.

_.
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SINGMASTER & 8HU., KEOTA, IOWA, ON SO' DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

• Jj.�'JJRre!�r\'�§
����I�· 'il'J\fl:g:''::���d�Ji;

Itself to all pOslftonsoUhebodY.,whllo
. . the bailln tbe cup preases paok
,- tbe Intestines Just as a Der.

eon.does with the finger. WIr,bllghtp-�tlie Hernia. Is belClseourely day andnight, and a r&dl
cureoertaln.lt1.e&8:r.,�<!'!,lJ'hloand ch"ap, Sentbym .

CIroUll&r. treu. II_roll 'lBIlBij Wo, tbIl11Ptllloi

LEADING IMPORTKRS AND BBKEDERS OF

FRENCH DRAiT, PERCHERON, ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, BEL·

GIAN 'AND FRENCH COACH HORSES AND MARES.

OVER FOUR RUNDRED IMPORTED AND REGISTERED ANII!IALS

on Oil. farms for aale, Two Impnrtatlonll received In Augu.t, 1889. Our Btook won
twelJtv·three prizes In claaae8 at tile Iowa State Fair In 1889.looludlog tile grand .weepBtakeB over Ion
breed. of aratt sta.ltone ot ':bJO. wlll�b waB taken by Rom�r. We b .ve al.o many .Kuropean· pr ze ....Inne...
We are prepared to eutr.our customers wltb any destred breed of draft borleB, our large .tock atrordlnl!: In
op-"ortunlty rarely otr-red for .1!le·bY·I,de·eomparl'on of breedB. We can lIult In price and quality
of stock. IF'Rancb two mll.1 ....eat of Keota, Keokuk Co., Iowa, on tbe C., R. I. <II P•...lIroad, and df·
teen mtiea welt or Wasblngton, Iowa.

�-:.-

!
I

\'

ROYAL BELGIAN STALLIONS AND MARES
.And French Coach Horses.

LEFEBURE, SON & oo., FAIRFAX, IOWA, received an Impor
tatkn of tllltt)·tour bead of luperlor Btailion. ond mare. from tile gredle.t

.

breeding �stahll.bm'nt III BelgIum. Augu.t 26tb. 1 Iley came frJm tbe8t&ble8
of Jul,s Vun Landuyt (our DelgluJll partner). of Grammont, Belglnm, ....bo
buys 0 good norse at any senson of tile year, wllicb enablea UI to secure horle8
at �re'" I, reduced prtces, bence we sen cheaper tnan otller Impene... We
cl 1m tuar two Belgian horsee will rumtsu more tractton power tban tbree of
aoy utber breed. and that tbey have tbe beet Ictlon, Twenty nine of our
hor ea al e bay and brown, and everyone IB recorded In Belglnm and Americi.
We have now on band mo. e pr,ze·wlnneraand deacendant. from prlze-winnIng
8too.k 'han any other Importer of Royal Belgian •. Our catalogue fnlly ezplalnl
and sub8tantlates our ctatm a Convevance from towo to farm.

LEFEBVRE, SON'" (lO., FalrfllX, Lion (lo., low••

EMPIRE RANCH. � D. P. STUBBS & SONS,
Fairfield, Jeiferson oe., Iowa.

FRENCH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

COACH STALLIONS, MARES AND COLTS,
or all ages. Imperted and nattve-trted. :Settpr lelectl.n tban ever
I,dore presented to tbe public. TI\�lr new ImportBtlen. arrived In
October. Tbey nave tbe genuine Oldenburg coscn Horae., wblcb
for action and beauty eIcel all otker horses. Hla breed Inti' II of
many agea, Ille btoed pure, bl. welgbt trom 1,800 to 1,600 pttundl.
Color black or mabo!i,ny bay_ Every buyer can be lulted In Ilze.
quality and prIce of a neree at tbls ranch. Let everybody wanting
Uno stock vIsIt tbem. All will be we.come. Catalogue free.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfield, 'Iowa.

1889. S. A. (lONVERSE,

�
�

1889.
--IMPORTER AND BBBltDBB OF--

n.ed. Po11ed. Ca.-ttle
180 Head on two Farms-Willow Farm and Oak Hill.

1 mile from depet on C.'M. & St. P. R. R., (lresco, Iowa.

� !!!I FEED l�:&STOCI
With tbe TRIUMPH_STEAM
• CENERATOR and ....

M to � of your fe� llBCJ
ENCINES '" BOIL: ...RS

..CRINDINQ MILLS:
CORN SHELLER.,
Tank Heaters, 60i
Send for CataloJ.{Ue AauG
etltewbat you ....

an�t.•

RICE. WIIITACRE .'F'
'II.UW••oDl'OoS4

v..mKWOOD�
WROUGHT I RON

WINo ENG\�t:.

What would
:vou til Ink of •
man aaklng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You

���:�\f�Oab:�r.
Tblnk tile .ame
wbeR be asks you
to bny a wood�n
wInd mill. wben
you can buy tile
KIRKWOOD
steel mill for tbe
aame money. Tbe
reason. It Is tbe
best are-Because
It I. tile most duro
able, tbe rain. d9
not Bwell It, tbe

sun cannot sbrlr k It, and tile wind cannot Bbake tbe
wing. cnt. Send for prices and catalogue.
lURKWOOD MANUFACTURING (lO.,

. ArkaDllas (llty, Xanaa8.

II DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES."
A 10G.00 Sewing- �ltlL'llinc, wf th Abtnclnneute '18.00
A 600.lb Plntf'orm S,'nlu. on wheels 10.00
A .t�6.00 Top 1l1Il!1!)'.Sal'vcn Patent wtrecla 60.00
A 2·Ton Wn.J.rOIl R,'al(', BI'a�!ol ncum nml Bellm Box.AO.OO
A 5-ToR Wagoll :-';"1111' :tllli Patent Stock Huck ....•.. 15.0U

� ���.t�tr�oF'�����·:';: '1\III)t!llllr�I��I!:l;{:�e��'���rs' : ::::: : :�:�::
A '40.00 HnndCII!'1. 0)' Swell Body CuttCl' 15.00
A �tfj.()O Sing-h' B11J:1!.'· FlHI'ness 'l.50
A 2.a.O-lb Scoopalld 1'llltl'Ul'lH Scnle 3.0U
A 4 .. lb F'lllUil,v 01'�tol't� Sl'nlf'. wit,h nl'llR� Scoop ].00
ClltlLlo(.ltlo awl Pl'ic'c' Li:.:t, of 11100 useful Q.l'tirlcs �cnt tree.
Atld.'""" lIJllWAGO :S(JALE CO., Vlolcllaro. Ill.

"

I,

The Perkins Windmill.

Far feedIng mixed feed, .belled corn, wbeat, etc.,
wll h perfect regularity and wltlilut waBte. A gran·
ary and automarlc teeuer combined. Can be buUt by
any f.TIT,er and ot a�y size. A bulldln..: .bleen teet
loug will feed 150 bead of ho�s. Its UBe w�rranted to

gil'(' fp.e.1lng re8ults at I.ast 20 per cent. better' tban
by toe usual metbod of feedtng In mud and flltll.
With Sanltarlum·fed bOgB tbe system I. fortltled
agAln8t dloease. being tbuR enabled to tbrow otr
poIsonous dl<ease germs, while feedlnl!: corn al 'ne In
mnd and filth t.n�a toward entdet)lIug the 8YBtem
Rnd Invltln..: dlse.8e. Permlt�, plaDs, etc., by
man· Send for r.lrculRro

E. M. (lRUMMER, PatentM ond Owner.
. Belleville, l{anll.s.

00 t::d
� �
ct> �

� � s-
O

" ct>

1:1 t::d
ct> ct>

':"l �
It has beeo In con.tant, use for

ntnet( en years, with 0. reeOl"d
"lUIlI,·ct hy nono for 8lmpllcll,y,
,I 'lflllJlllty amI power. MRde ot
t:1C best lDater),,1 and by skilled
\'!(lr:.:men. 'Ve mRDuttlcture
110tb Pumping an' Gcuro'd Mills
and carry,_ full line of Windmill
8ullplles. Send for c8lalogue,

clrcu.ar aod prices. Address

,PERltiNS WINDMILL & AX CO.
MISHAWAKA, IND.

MATTHEWS'se.Band Cult!valor, Whoel Hoe.
810lrle or Combloed.

The Standard of America I '

Admitted by leading .cedomen
DDd market gardeoers every-

.....

where to be themost�rfectand ,

....-

�rm:�e���..u:om�:::;�ea�!��iCe !�ll�g;inO
AMES PLOW CO., Boston and New ronc.__,

8end/or �CIncI�

DOUBLE

GU HSAlIkla�'Oh
••p.rtba.

Breech· Loader elle"bere. Betore 10.

$6.75. ���1:::! ·-:llr!:;
RIFLESIMO P9WELLtCLElBIT,

PISTOLS1S. WATCW!II, C _ J:!:I::�U,8*fti;

ASPINWALL
POTATn'lliIiI
PLANTER

CPLANT8
".,.,,",'

ORN
,Moe"

FERTiliZERS
ASPINWALL MFG. co.
THREE RIVERS, MICH.

Write for lIlustrated�.
JI,"tiOfI thu paper.

STUDY ECONOMY BY USINC THE

H�PJ:�;:'�� CORN CUTTER
BUT LITTLE POWER REQUIRED.
SMALL EXPENSE TO OPERATE.

Better than any
Cob Breaker.

STRONG! DURABLE!
SIMPLE! IJUARANTEEO!,
(lan al80 be used a. Fodder Outter i'lli

-wltbout change.
-, "

APPLETON, MFG. CO.
ID So. Canal St. CHICACO, ILL.

Bend for
ustrated Catalogueof

FEED MILLS,
HORSE POWERS, WOOD SAWS, eto.

THE GREATWEBSTER DEHORNING MACHINE.
Patent Claims Allowed Dec. 10 and Oct. 14, 1888.

The best invention in the world

for catching and holding cattle to
dehorn or brand. Write to E. P.

C. WEllSTER, Marysville, Kan

sas, for bis nicely illustrated

Catalogue on dehorning, enclos

ing stamp. Agents wanted every- __

where not occupied.'
Mention this paper when writing.

IMPROyEDEXCELSloli-.icUB1TOR I F-ENCEPRICES REDUCED
SImple, l'erf••1 .ad S.It-llegulatlar. Hun. .

dred.lnsuccessful operatlun. G"uTnnteed Heavy Netting. Bestmade.-to h�tch lar�erpercentage of fertllo � ...g.

\ (STEEL WI R E ) Catalogue FREE. Write
l�J� i�;lfi��tJ�� t'Kb.°�sfl'll�\���'�"I?e I!IEDGWUK BRos.. RICHMOND. INDo

ENGRAVING 'fo, Stockmen, Manufactnre.. and all ....ho require cutl. A fine line of Electro. of .1Ion.,
Cattle. Sbeep. HOgB and Poultl']' for .lle. Sond Btamp for .ampleB,
We bave tbe belt and ebe.pelt•. Send for prlcel.
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.Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by W. S SleRd, In JBcksGn tp.,

December 28, 18B9. one OBY horse, is years 0 d. welgtu
about 1,000 �"undw, nomarks 01' brands; valued aUIB.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, cleric
COW-Taken up by G. 11'. Rootst In n tnots tp., P. O.

CentrloJla, December 4, 1869, one 4·1eal·old red and
wblte • potted c,w; valued Rt Ill.

EVANS·SN·IDER-BUEL CO.,
(INCOa.POBA.TED)

SUCCBSSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A co.

CAPI'TAI,. STOCK, .�oo,ooo.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 117
VIOARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In Live Btook Oom-

, ml8&on 'BUllness, Market 118fgrts regular an�, and aU

KANSAS CITY. MO. �ttt"i�n�;=�I���?ldent the Jj�.... be filmlahotl

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence alway, Ita:
member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

:l)IREClTOR8{A:�Fm-m\·��r. HA.PT.B�¥Eh�k'l�":�.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
F.W. FLATO, Ja. IKE T. PRYOR.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

'THE STRAY LIST.
FOlt WEEK ENDING DEO'R 25, i889.·

..

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
BTEER-T..ken up by W. F. McClintock, In LIberty

tp., December-. 1889 one red l'ye",-old .teer, lIlal'k
In rl�ht eBr; vailled at '12.110.

Douglas county-M.D. Greenlee, clerk.,
HJUFE� . T ..ken un bl E. G. WO·.dward, In Clinton

tp., Decomber 1, IB89. one roan yearling helfer, no
marks.r brands; valued at tiD.

.
Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.

.

STRER-T"lren up by A.. C. Krap�, In Raeder tp,
lIIovember 28, 1889, one roan yearling steer, botll earl
slit, dIm brand on left hlp; valued at '12. .

Labette county-W. J. MillIkin, clerk.
MARK-Taken up by J. Graham, In Mound V..lley

tp., P. O. MAond VIllltoy, Decemher 8,1889, 'one dark
bay mare, 14" hands hlgb, ab 'at 12 years old, both
fore fee,t and rliht hind toot wblte, knot on rlgbt
tront knee; valued at 12'1.
HORSE-By same, one III.ht bay hone. about 15

hand. hIgh, 5 yean old, wklte Btrlp In face; val.ed
at�. •

Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, e1erk.
STEER-Taken npby John Edwards, In Janesville

tp., Docember 7. '8,9, one 8·,eBr·old roau We.tem
steer, branded wltb R box·.haped brand on left hom,
brand on left hlp, undor-btt In e"'h �ar; valued aU25
STKER-Taken up by W. B. Wafo:d. In JaneSVille

tpl, December 2, 18B9, one red and whIte· yearling
steer, branded D on rlgbt bin; valued at tlo.

.

MARE-Taken up by J. E. Morman, In Janesville
!tp., November lSI 1889, one 8·year old lron'!(ray mare,about 1� band. h gh. no marin or braads.
.: BElFER-Taken up by C. R Day, In MadIson tp.,
'One 8·year·o:d red belfer. some wblte, no mArka or
brands vIsIble; nlued at 'J2.

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

;p.8rcJo�t;;";;!�� F'.sIS�'nJc��:b�p:g.n'lJ�,"'��: ��d
yea.lIog sVer. no mark. or branrls; vslued at tl'.
; STEHR-Taken up by W. P. Albert.nn. In Fa!11 tp .•

:·P. O. Cottonwood Fdlls, December 7.1889, one red and
:whlte yearling steer, unknown b;and on left hI,;
: valued at ,15.
;
FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 1, 1890.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MULE-Taken UP by A. J. Reynolds, In Shawnee

tP., December 14. 1889, one hay mare mule, about 20
'y ,ar. old, 15 hands high. weIght about seo pounds, no
...ark. or brand,; valued at 1:15.

olr,:Yl':a-;;::��'t':,eW��:b�l� ��:dl':'!�'n!:rl:a�:
brands; valued at ,:15.

Anderson county-So Durall, e1erk.
. STEER-TakEn up by Jollu Ilemmeker In IndIan
Creek tp .• December 2, 1889, one 2-year,old steer,
IIghtlsh color, branded M on left thIgh; valued aU2II.

Cloud county-Chas. Proctor, clerk.
STEER':"'Takell Un by Cha•. Vlguery.ln Aurora tp.,

aboot October 1, 1869, oue brown Bteer" ahout 18
moath. old, line back, whIte uoder belly; valued at
'15.

'roo Late to O1a881f,..

O.Tn��;:d �::��n����;8-:- ��dtlg�e;�dsto�r.:���'I-
FOR BALE-EXIra ih rroughured HolsteIn bull (not

yet turea), E. M,rrple, Nonb Tupeka, Kas.•

DEVON CATTLE.�Slx bull calve. left. Will be
Bold at reduced prices for thirty day,. Rumsey

Bros., Emporia, Kas.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.POWER FEED-CUTTER FOR SALK-One BeBe

City feed'cbtler, Nil. S. armost .. s good BS new,
never us e I but .. Utile. at one balf the prtce of a new
one-tOO. William Brown, Box 60, Lawrence, Kas.

OONSIGN YO'UR. CATT:I."BI. HOGB .. BHBlBlP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,J KRSEYS FOR SALE.·-FOl r fine Jersey bulls, fit
for servtce In rbe aprtr g, out of c"lrd cows, by

Eurotoa and Stoke PJgle bulla. BaUd colora. black
II<,lnls, good conditIon. Bo�d cbeap for wansot room.
Recorded and tran.ferred for '10 each, WIlIl,m
Brown, BoI. 60, Lawrenee, Kal. STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

KanIa. City Stook Yard., Kan.a. (lIt", KalLl... .

rF'HIghest market prlceB realized and latllfactloR guaranteed. Market report. turnlahed tree to .hl,··
pers and feeders. Correspondence sollolted. Beference:-The NatIonal Bank ot Commeroe. Kanaal CIty.

LIVE
THOROUGHBRED JERSEY BULL-Nice, smootb

and gentle, 5 years Bid. 10' sate or trade for part
cash and hogl. James Peter-en, ]007 E. Tenth St.,
Topeka, Kas.

WANTED-Position aa tutter Bod cheese-msker In
a creamery. Silas Hollow"y, Conway t;prlngs,

Kas. BOOKS For School llistnct Librarios!
I,
,
"

"

.

We wish to call the especIal attention of S(lHOOL BOARDS to the fact that we are

making a speotalty of furnl,hlnll' District Schcols Bonks for Lfhrary purposes at prloe8 that
dcly competition. We also oarry a full line of GLOBES and Sohool Supplies of all klRd8.
,t will LIe to the Interest of your dlltrlct to see or write us.

KELLAM: BOOK AND STATIONERY oo., 603 Kan8a8 Ave., TOPEKA. KAS.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKSOllera tors,
Guarantees Poeltlons as Operator, and Corr:cf

Out Ite Guarantoe to the Letter.
Our supertntendent is nmf lrond 0.11(1 tolcg'r-nph mar

of sixteen yenrs' actual nnd 81lcco:-:l'flll CXIIOI';Cllf'l)
Prnctierullnd thorough in nIl onr IllUlh,ItI,�; with rUtll
dcpartmenh:ll with nil the pel'fect \\"o1l'kjllf� of It I':dl \\'iI;
In our finishing dcpn!'t,mcnt" l1::.lng'·' 110. ronl!}f) 1'P!'lll:-\ lLlI{

sY!:Item as thn.t of tho Sllntn. }'u ]'1'1:\11, l'!:llllill;� I"rI\;n
nnd transacting actual husine�s 01" n "niJwfl\" divj"io.
each day. OUI' lm;tltute ]ll'esents VA"lullagl..)l"\·nut fUHW
elsewhere in the United �t·ntefl.

al?����e�,� �';�����::::.,l�._;' �::�.��t�; ',', :��;::I��:: F:��t�i� r��'fl tl:
mO::lt ekelltlcal that we cpn du n:! ' ....0 g'l!lt:"Hl:I(!e� Ul:

all that wo profess. A lJII.-:ihICliF... "_·liU.'Hthm i,. :.1 (!'no
thing.. A collegiate cdllcaLioll is u. g-u{)\.l tldll;...... :1hm'l
hand is 0. good pl'ofe�sion. It jlj well to klluw ]lOW I
!!:o n. type·writer. l::hlt tho count".:.' is i'I!1t of :�IItH';
!land and tY1l0'WI1t.fllJ.( g-"ndnatl";. :, :tU Waf!f'S f .. ;' t',
'�U!8 of lnbor are VU1'Y low, while tho 1'1..'\'l'l-:-:C i::; Ui
ttm in tho tc1t!grnph flcl,l. p.:1'� ,.,/' ·'l\.'�C CCI II. be (I(''lllil'I'(
,",'el' L'CHt have obltliw,;,,' t. 1:· ";I;,,,� as o/Jri'att.'l'. 'VI

..!�"C )!() vll.Cntlon; YOll C::'ITI cn!1l:Hcnrc n.t any limCl.
For full p�u'Llcuhll'3, caU un Ul' ncJtln'�s 0'111' Sl!jlCrill

tendcnt, VJ. ,J. ROSS,
Boom 47. Irnox DuL1l��ag. TOPEK...I\., AAf

R. L. COFRAN, BROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOR
FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for priOOil.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DEALERS IN--

Hides,Wool, Tallow and Furs.
Riley county-O. C. Barner, clerk.

FILLY-Take" up by D. K Norton, P. O. Graut,
Olle IIgbt bay, 2'year'0Id Illly, a little white In fore
head.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
STEER-Taken u� by Fred Prlblenow, In Harrllo�

tp., P. O. Golra, December 2, 1889. one 2-year·old rec

���'::'dB��!�:e�natb,�:' head and taU, no marks or

Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
!lEIFER-Taken up by B. C Rboades, December

24, 1889, one 8·year old heIfer. red and white plded,
clro'e brand on left blp, hom br"ken air allOut center;
valoed at 112110.

Stanton county-W.F.Banbury, clerk.
PONY·-Taken up by T. C. Dodd, In Stanton tp.,

P O. Jobnson City, October 24, 1889, one dapple !(ray
horse P�IIY, 12 hand. hIgh, brandHd I V on left hlp.
PONY-By ...me, one bay horae pony, la bands

hIgh, branded H on left Ibou:der.
PONY-By .a..e, one white horse pony, 12 h'nd.

hlrh. brand cannot be dlBtlnguhhed; three above an

Imal. valued at '50.

Lyon county-Rolond LakIn, clerk.
STEEB-Tak·u up by W. F. hagle•. In Pike tp.,

November 18.1881, one red and ...hlt� pteer, 2 y"an
old, branded H on top of left blp, n" otller markl or
brandl; valued aU12.
STEER-Taken up by Frank Roberts, In Ames

�%:�he���&�te!;:ri !fl��' �:�Q�s�t, �1t. steer, Itar
Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STRER-Takeu u� by A. B. Downard In van River

tp • one S,year·o d r d and white atMr, bnnded 10 on

rIght "houlder; valoed ot 825.
STEER-Taken op by .lamealildl!(rew. In Pleasant

Grove tp., one 2·year·'ld red steAr••ome whIte I'ot.,
dohorned, Bllgbt under·slope olr left ear; valueoi at t18.

Also carry a full line of BUTOHERS' TOOLS, REFRIGERATORS of all
kinds and sizes, for families, butchers, hotels and restaurants. Come
and see us at 108 AND 110 EAST THIRD ST., TOPEKA, KAS.

(In rear of Kaczynski's Grocery Store.)

CASH PA:ID FOR. DEAD HOGS.

THE GEO. "Y. CRA.NE PUBLISH

ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas

and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead

ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town

ship Laws, L�en Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Ilion Blanks, Convey:
ancing Blauks, Loan Blanks, etc.

For fine printing, book print,jng,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State ..

EXPEOTING TO BE OUT OF THE

CLOTHING BUSINESS
By another season, we do not want to carryover any Overcoats or

Heavy Suits. 'Ve will, therefore, from this time on, make such
LOW PRICES that no man, boy or child can afford not to buy one of
OiifWiJ�ments to carryover to next winter, thereby getting a

.

first-class garment with a large saving.
The same applies to the balance of our stock of Boots and Shoes.
Two lots of Fur Caps to close, choice 50 cents and $1.
Great sacrifice In prices to close balance of our Cloaks, Shawls and

Fill'S.

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 8, 1890.
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Charleo Engler, In Tope"a

tp .• DecAmber bl. lR89, one red .teer ..Ith a little
white, 4 years Old. dehorned; ...aloed at t20.

Pottawatomie county--L. D. Hart, clerk.
STEER-Taken UP hy Christ Miller, III Mill Creek

tp., NovemDer 16,1889, one white Iteer. 2 years old
neIt sprIng.
HEIFER-By same. one "d he�ferwlthwhlteapot.

on neck and hInd legs, 2 yea,. old "ext sprIng.
Osage county-R. H. McClair, clerk.

COW-Taken uo by John K. Rodllers. In .urllnr·
ame. Dec"mber SO. 1189, one red and white cow. left
hom drooped, no m�rk. or bran�o; v,lued at t12.
CALF-By aame. one red male calf, 8 month. old,

no marks o. brands; valued aUS.
M�RE-Tak"n uo by .J. Q Cowee, lu Burlingame

tp, December 19. 1889, one brown mne, 4 years old,
no ma.k. or brands; valued at 140,
HEIFER-By same, OLe red muley helfer, 1 year

Old. uo marks or hr...ds; valued at lB.

he�f!�;:oR�!�s sc:'r"!'�a.:'Jl.,� ��10::�t es?lte Ipotted

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
HOR!lE-Taken up by S. W. Streeter, In DrYWODrl

tp., December 28. 18B9, one light gray horse, a"out 12
year. old. no marks or brands; vollued at ,25.
COLT-By um" one brown mare colt, white hlud,

toot. no marks or brand!, aboot 8 moathB old; valued
at 815.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
HEIFER -Taken up hy M Footer, In Powhatan tp

Decemb�r 2, 1889. one IIgh t red 2-year-old helfer, crop
olr left ear and under·blt eut of eacb ear; valoed at
'10.

Wabaunsee county-C. O. KInne, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. M. McFarlond, In Alma

tp. P. O. Alma, December 16, 1889, one white .teer,
past 2 years old, notch ID rlllbt ear; valued at t40.

DRS,IULVANE, IONK & MULV.ANE, �.' CURDY.�.
011' THE 419 & 421 KANSAS AVE., T.OPEKA.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Upholstery, Clothing, Boots, Shoes�
Hats, Caps, Etc.

TOPEKA

M��i�,l ] hrEi�'l
:INST.ITUTE, HENRYW.ROBY�M.D�C. If. ME�NINQ1!lR. M. D.,

OATALOGUES!
SToCK SALE BILLS!

OTHER PRIN'rJNG!
Promtttly, neatlY. tiCCUrtl.l.�I.), J.'�ti8Vlln.IHy ClODe. }"

COlilR fine cent to (nq'ltire by mail our rates .

DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.
____P_r_l_n_t_e_rN, and EOK'ravel'8.

Make a specialty of all Cbronlc nod Surgical Dis·
ease•• Ws bave practlcert medicIne ,nd .ltrg�ry bel'e
for fifteen· years, and durlag that time bav� tronte'd
successfu Iy hundreds of chtonlc coses which llad
resisted the Bkln of local phy,lcluDs.

WE CURE AI.L FOR�IS OF CHRONIC
lJIS.JJ:,l.S.I!;S,

Remove t·lIlllor'. cure c.ncel'swlthout, the kllife. cure
plies wltbout k"lIe or IIgnture ALL DISKASJ<:S
PECULIAH Tu WOMEN "peedlly Illld oucce,.tully
treRted. We remove tal,e worm entIre In from I wo
to four bours. If you have any chronic or pr'ya(e
dleeaRe, you will find It to your folerest to· w.lte us.
Correspondence free and confid(IJ I n I.
Refer by perml •• lon tn Bonk 01' ,. r""'" .10hn n.

Knox&Co., Balikers.Tllpelmi Cttiz :,' Uu_k,NoltLi
Topeka; American Rank. Nor " Top k".
Send for printed lI.t of qUOS,lv' R.

DRS MULVANE.. MUNF ,�. '-'nY,INK
MenttonKaIlsg,aFarmer,U 110 ... •

., i.: r l,eka., Kns.

Surgeons.
l18 WEST SIXTH AV1IINUJI, TOPIlIKA, KANSAS.

TO WEAK MENSore Hands. -
Buffering from the effects of youthful erro1'll, early
decBY.waetingweakness, lostmBnhood, eto., I will
Bend a. valuable treatieo (Bealed) containing toll
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A.
splendid medicalwork; ehouldoe readby every
mlt.11 Who is nervous a.nd debilitated. Addrees..
Prof. �._C._FOWLEIl, MoodU8,_Cy�

I

Chapped or cracked hands cured with
olle package of lilY treatment. Send 50
cent� 1'01' tl'lal package.

H. L. ROBINSON,
P. O. Box 421, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Agricultural Books.
The following valuable ,books will be sup'

plied to any of our readers bv the publishen
of the ltANSAI! FAR!DIIR. Anyone or Blore of
these standard books will be sent poBtaue pGfd
on receipt of the publisher's price. which i8
named against each book. The'books are

bound In handsome cloth. excepting tllose in
dlcated thus-(paper):

FARM AND GARDEN.

Allen's New AIIlei1cau Farm Book n.lIlI
Barry'. FruIt GardeB :a.oc.
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .l1li
Flu Cultnre (paper)...... .ar.
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture... ..• .110
HeBderaon'. GardenIng for Proftt : 200
Hop Culture (paper).... . :110
OBlou.: How to Ral.e Them Profttably (paper). ..,
SIl08 andEn.llage............ .••... ....... ........ .l1li
Stewart's IrrtgatloR for the Farm. Garden aud
Orckard 1.110

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalls ,.. .28
FarmIng for Proftt 8.'715'
Jome.·PeauutPlant: It.CultivatIon, etc.(pap,r) .110

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Prulta aud FruIt Trees of AmerIca (new edltlen)
-DownIng 5.00

PropagatIon of Plauts-Fuller 1.110
FIeld Note. on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .'715
Elllott's Hand-Book for Frult-Growen 1.00
EveryWomBll Her Own Flower Gardiner 1.00
Fuller'. Small FruIt Culturl.t 1.110
Fuller'. Grape Culturlst 1.l1li
Hendenon'. Practical Florlculture 1.l1li
Parson. on the Ro.e.......... ;... 1.110

HORSES.

AmerIcan Reformed Hone Book-Dodd 2.111
The Hone and HI. DIBea.81-Jennlllil 1.211
Dadd'. Modem Horse Doctor 1.110

�':,���;e!3[:: rJ:���':,�l:��� ���::.:::: ':.:::: i:=
Law'. Veterinary AdvIser .00
Mlle. on the Hor.e's F,oot...... .78
Woodrutr. Trotting KOree of Amerlca 2.110
Youatt & Spooner on the Horle 1.110

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINlI.

The Horse and Other LIve Stock -large Bvo.
I�atber.... . . .. .. . .. . .. . B,()()

DI.ea8eB of AmerIcas Cattle. Horael and Sheep
-Jennlngs 1.08

The Dalryman's Manual-Henry Stewar& :I.IJU

Allen's AmerIcan Cattle ; , 2.110
Coburn's SwIne Husbandry 1.7ft
Dadd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor 1.110
HarrIs on the Pig 1.11e
JeJl�lngs· Cattlo and Tllelr Dllease 1.28
Je lI�s· Sheep. Swine and PouUry 1.26

::e�:�'����������Ii::.���L:::::::::::.:::::: Uf
The Breede of LIve Stock (Sanders) 8.00
Feedlnl': AnImals (Stewart)........ 2.01'
ABC Butter-Making (boards).... •... ..•..••••.• .80

MISCELLANEOUS.

n.ooo a Year oa FruIts ank Flowers-Chas. liar·
nord 1,00

85.00Il a Year on Tbe Farm-Edward MIt.chell 1.00
GraIns for Ihe Grangers - Dlacu,slng all polntl
beRrlnS! upun the farmers' movement-S. SmIth l.rO

KIng'. !lee-Keeper's Text Book 1.00
SUk Culture (paper), .. '...... .80
American Standard of Excellence In Ponltry , 1.l1li

Wrlrllt's Practical Poultry-Keeper......... :toc.
AmerIcan BIrd Fancier IM>

Quinby's New Bee·K:eeplng 1.110
Dogs (br, RIchardson)..... .eo
Atwood s Country Rouses.... .. 1.110
Barns. Plans and Out·bulldlng 1.110
Arnold's American DaIryIng. ...•. •••• ..••.. ••.••• 1.110
Flsher's GraIn Tables (boards).... .4(;
Fuller's Forest Tree Cultnrl.I 1.00
Wlllard's Prac&lcal Butter Book 1.00
Willard's Practlcal Dairy Husbandry...... . 8.l1li
PractIcal Forestry 1.110
Houlehold Conveniences.... 1.110
Dodd's AmerIcan Reform Hone Book 2.1!G
JennIngs 01> the Horse and HIs DIBelUles 1.25
Proftts In Poultry... ... .... .. .... .... 1.,*
Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg TraInIng 1.00
Farm A�l'llances 1.00
Farm ConvenIences........ .. 1.110
Household ConvenIences '....... • 1.110
HUlsman's Grape-GrowIng 1.110
Qulnn's Money In the Garden : 1.110
Reed'. Cot.tage Hom 1.25
Dogs of Great BritaIn and AmerIca.......•..•... 2.00
Allen'. Dome.tlc Anlmujs, .. .. .... ....•........ 1.80
Warlngton's ChemistrY Of the Farm 1.00
Wllllaml' WIndow Gardening...... .. 1.110
Farm Talk (paper)........ ...... . .50
AmerIcan BIrd FancIer (paper)........ .110
Wheat Culture (paper) .. ... ........ ... ...',.. .110
Gregory's Onlons-Wbat KInd to RaIse ("aper).. .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow TheJD (paper) .00
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .... ... ...... .80
Cook,ed and Coeklng Foods for AnImals (paper).. .20
The Future by,tlle Pa.t. by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.l1li
Address KANSA3 FARMER CO .•

TOPlllKA. KANSAS.

FOR MEN, ONLYI
G�!HII.fm�For

LOST orFAILING liUNlIOOD;

�
General and NERVOUS DEBnITY;

."1;.�,rf-:.;n Weakness of Body andMind. EIFeeta
� ofErrorsor Excesses in Old orYoWlg.

:::e��ih::��r:NJ�'l.��Ci!JlpU�·��rO:N8��'lAT8nJ�10�y�
A.bsolutel, anfalilng IIOME 'IltKATIJIKNT-DeneOt. In a da,._
"eft teatlt1 trom 60 State. and Yerelgo Coontrl... Write them.

�d���t'EeR�Ek;.;��ic�L·C�r,oo:UF'�itol:�!ry;

I OUR,'E F'ITS-;,,!
When 18&J7 cure I do notmean merel¥ to atop them

for a time and then have tbem return again. I mean a
I'!ldlcal core. I havemade the di88&88 of FITS. EPIL
EPSY or FALLING 8IOKNESSallfe.loncltudt. I
"arrant my remedy to cure thewont 0&888. Becauu
otlle.. have failed Is no reaaon for not new reoeirinr "
DDre. 80)1d at onoe for a treatise and a Free Botti.
I!f IDL Infallible remedy. Give Ezpl'B88 aud Poatom",
H..u.BOOT.DI.0••183PelLl'llSc.NewYow.lsa

PI'"' Inwriting to our advertisers please say
that,you BiloW their "ad." in KANIlAlI FARJIlIIR.

Free to the

,
to every reader of this adver.t1se.,.t who. wm' ,eut·out 'of any paper In the United

r
• Stales, and send to the address below, the advertisement -of any Illustrated paper or

.. magazill:e containing so mnch' hfgh;;'class .matter fO� :sq, ,little money as the following
advertisement of the New. fo'k Ledger for .189.0- aUQPces,:

Il1'SE(JT PESTS Prof. J. II. Comstock, of Come1l1Jnlvmity, willaontrlbute a lenetof liz

________...._-'__
I Ullofl1l papers on the Itudy of iDleot& Prof. Comatook treats of bugs that are 'IIIIeful

r to the agriculturist, aa,w�,as those that are «leitmotiv&. He .poiJitll'(l�t in the olearest IOienti1lo way how to deetroy the

pesta of our,grain, rioeandcotton fields, ofour orohardl,'ourgarclena, andourvin!l�
Hillartiol61 are of inllltimable value.

STRA""'GE TIDINGS FROM UNFREQUE�D LANDS. A eeries of eight
1.. articles·by HerbertWard, the companionof Stanley in Afiica.

These artioles will oover five yean' adven�ure8.in Afrioa, and theywill be illustrated \11. sketches made by J,l'Ir. Wat"ll on

the spot, and by photographs taken by him in Afrioa. Th818 pictureurill,thrc!w muol!-llght upon the manner and oustom of

the hitherto unknown oannibal tribes of A4ica.-,Rev. E.B. Young, the oelebrated,mipionary, will furnish fifteen

articles on the experiences and adventures. of" himBel( and hiI wife during twenty y� retdclence in British

America, twelve hundred miles north of St. Paul.-Leo Hartmann, NlIillist, writes twelve .ketch. Ihowing how

the intelligent people ofRussia are beoomi1ll-:NilIiliatl.iD.�OOJII8CIuence _of the deepotilm of the Bunian fci� of government.

ILLlTSTRATED SO;U;v.ENIRS. SENT FREE TOALL SUBSCRm�RS.
, •

%fo • _

The 1Il'It of thOle lOuVeDir npplementa will be a

Poem liy John G. Whittier, illustrate� by KOward, pYle, ana engf8ved by H. Wolf, B. G. T1etee'and B. A. Clement.

The next souveDirwill be a beautifnlly illustrated p,oem"by JamesRussell Lowell. ,
,

SERIAL ST,OBIES BEAUTIF'ULLY ILJ�USTRATED. Continued etorieiwill be aon·
.

,
tributed by Illoh wholelOme and captivating authol'l as Frances Hod�n

Burnett, Anna Katharine Green, Elizab�th Stuart PhelPSe ,

Robert Louis Stevensonl .

Col.

Thomas W. Knox.z.. Albion W. Tourgee, Prof. W. C. Kftcmn, Robert Grant, FranK: H.

Converse, Harold Frederle, and othen.
'

(JOl1'TI:NlJED,AR"J.1I(JLES. Those articles were written eapeoially for the "Ledger" by
writers whose reputation and capabilitY,61tabliah them as the

persona most eminently fitted to treat·that particular IUbjeot lllliKned to each.-,-The Hon. George Bancroft. aon·

tributes three. icles on The Battle of Lake Erie, beautifally illustrated.-Hon. Henry W. Grady
flirniahes six articles on The Wonderful DevelopD;lent of the' Nflw,SOuth�--Jrunes Parton contributes

aseriea of artioles,.on Incidents in the Life of Andrew Ja.ckson.-Rev. John R. Paxton, D. D.
contributes six artioles on Experience inMyArmy Li,fe.

POPULAR I'NFORDATIONo Througllouttheyearth!'''Ledg�r··wincon� hundred8

-;;.....,;;..;;;;....;;;..;;.;;;;.;,;;.;;;;._.;......;;.;;;;....;;...;;;;.;......;';;.;..,;.;;..;..........
' ._..... of lketchel of popular information wluoh will npply an

amount of benefioial information thatwill be· of in�mable value to those who are in search of IOmething iDetruotive and

U8eful.-Prof� AlexanderM. Stevens�expl� the manners and customs of tlj.e .old Pueblos, a peculiarly strange
, tribe of Arizona Indiana.-Dr. Felix L. Oswwd il,lbYllPeoial.arranpment, oontrilmting a eeriea of popular lOientiflc
J sketches, embracing the.observlLtions oJ�e writer during hie inV8ltigatiOl1l into-the-unfaJ!1illar phenomena of naturo.l history
and occult soience.-'-C. F. Holder llODtributee an elr-tended (eenell ct, (I,r+j¢lp� on lIiDglllar aspects of animal life on lea

and land. His artioles are brimful of information.
. " ,

,

SHORT STORIES COMPtLE�E IN NAGI. NUMBER. Handrllds of illustrated

________...__-� Ihort stonOl will be Kiven during the year from the pens of suoh familiar and

fasoinating authors .. M.adele�ne Y,fu.ton Dahlgren, Col. nomas w. K�ox, The Marquise Lanza,
Margaret Deland, 'Julian Ha,wthorne, Harold Frederic, Harriet .Prescott Spoilord, Clara

Whitridge, George F. Parsons, Marion Harland, Mary Kyle D�las, Amy Randolph. _

IDPRESSJ;VE- PA.PERS, Th888 pap� are a m�um through whioh ,the readers of the

______________,_' -. "Leqer" will til entertained �y many of themost eminentmen
of the daI._ The benefit derived from ,these articles will in itself compenaate anyone for the prics of the "Ledger."-
Murat Halstead oontributes a series of papers on The Journeyiugs of a Journalist, being the experience of

the author during his travels Around the·Globe.-Rev•.Dr• .McCoSb._e��reEident of Princeton College, fIlrniBhes a

series of papers on the present state of religious thought and development, entitl8d On the Border Land of

Religion.-Hon. GeorgeBancroft tells ofAQaySpentWithLord 'BYI·on.-Prof.EliotBlauvelt
,

explains how Egypt fell into a state of ruinous diatraction, consequent on the del)linQ of the Boman_government, and how

every species of barbario rudeness supeneded the refinod habits of the people.--Rev. Dr. HenryM.'Field contributes

a paper on '!'he LopezExpedition, the first of a series of articles descriJl.tive'of thrilling historioal epilOdes.--lIrIan.1

,� other highly impre88ive pajlers are inJl.!'8par,:tion byM. W. Hazeltine, E. L. Godkin, Rev. Dr. John Hall,
James Parton, Prof� W. C. Kitchin, Rev. Emory'J. Haynes, and George Fredelic Parsons.

'HOlTSEHOLD ARTI(JLES. Biz articles will be aontribu�.by Miss ?�loa on

American CookerY, e!p11WWlg why it 18 unperfeot,
and giving some ways by whioh it may be improved and· economy pi-aoticed.-Dr. JuliaHolmes Smith will write a

sories of arnoles on Common Sense in U.e Nursery, o1fering valuable'luggestions concerning,the oare of ohildren.

OTHER FEATURES, The "Ledger" will allO contain ;Historical. and Biogrtlphical

.
.

- sketc!1es, Poems, Ballads, Travels, Adventures, SCience
, Items, Answers to CC)J,Tespondence, -and a vast quantity ofmatter intereatflr to the household.

�- Send ,onl,Y- ,'2'.::for"a ",Ye-ar�s· Sub!sc.riplio,n,
or Send six-Cents tor Sample Copy and muatrated Calendar Announcement, to

ROBERT BONNER'S, SO�S,,! 33tWiJIi.fl,tnl .St" N-:ew York.

:A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.
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,"�.GRAPE VINES
�, :. Hf�DQUlRTERS� ": . \' t�� •. .I, ,;U'AMERICA;

,

NEW G-R-A-PE', ,nTH£R"TwhWi\!,tiil IH)CKWOOD (black). orlgfilatl!d by E. W. BULL. orlg·
,

lliuitor tIf 'the C()"CORD· '0RAPE. Also EATON. MOVER. and all others. new

andold. Best "ndCheapen. S�llFruita .. Freecatalo�Uea., O�Q!,."Q".IoYN, Fredonia, .,.Y
•
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Coatlnued frOID page 1.)

SW,INE•.

L E. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebr...ka, breeder of pure
• B••ex Iwine. "

TODD·8.I.MPKOVJ£D CHJ£STf£R WHITE SWINE.
W. W Seeley. breeder. Greou Val1ey. 111•• Tbe

fanner', Ioog; noted for early, m"turlty. e�cel1eut
motherl. easily uandled, and from food consumed

produce more meat than allY other breed. Stocl<
reoorded. Special rates by express.

•

SilEEP.

LEICEB'rRR SBEEP.-Geo. Richardson. breeder

Benedict. You; county. Nebl'1l8ka. Hucka for
•ale.

POULTRY.

BRONZE TURKEYS.PEKINDUCKI!.PLYMOUTb
I(OUK. Wyandvtte aad Brown Leghurn chicken •.

Stock pure. Ergl III season. No circular•. Write for
wants. Mr•. M. R Dyer. Box 4). Fayetteville. Mo.

.

S C. BROIVN LIIGHORNi! EXIJLUHVELY.-The
• leadlnlr place for Legbornsln the West. MyblrdB

seore from 91 to 98 petnte. New fowls. new price.
Eggsn for 14. A Poultr,. Monthly with each Older.

Send forcircular. Belle L. Sproul. Ifranklort. Kas.

E E. FLORA. Wellington. K.... Pure- bred Part-
• rl��Gg�RWscm!'ll::ir: :�Rw�A'f�.Whlte

Enclose .tamp for reply.

R L. BAllRmR, Enreka. KOI. breeder and Ihlp
• perot blgh·cl...sand thoroughb"dpoultry.White

and Barred Plymouth Rock•• W. nnd L. Wyaudotte••
S. C. B. and W. Legborn•• P. COChlnSlr L. Brahmas.

�-:::.f.han�r7ie"����::'':..�f �w�� �:J�.and Pekin

ENTERPIIISK POULTRY YARDS.-Llght and
Dark Brabmas. Butl and White Cochlns. White

and 81ack Mlnore.... Red·Cape Golden Wyandottes.
W.C. B. Po,lsb. B. B. Red Game. RoyalPekIn. 60lden
L. Sebrlght. Japanese and Red Pile Gama .uant"ms.

Eggs t2 per 18. Whit·. and Barred Plymouth 1(ocl[8.
Bhver and WhIte WYandottes. Langshaol. S. C. B.
Leghorns. Rose·comb W. and B. Leghorns. S. 8. Hllm·
burp and Houdllns. EllKa '1.110 per 18. M. n. Tur·

!:3Ic;:::or: r��:p. A��l![:.e�?e��e �Jk;:���r�W%�
lale. l.'atronl\ie 80llclted.. Golden rule 1II0ttO. Llr
cnlarl. Jamea Elliott. Enterprlle, It....

------

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDB-Contilin the
lleat Itralna.of Golden PolI,h. Brown Leghorns.

1.Ight Brahm.... Plymout,h Rockl-two yardl. Sronze
TurkeYI. Toulouse Geele and PekIn Ducks. Eggs In

�':..��s: fl::��et;r�:'°ii�Jle�s�e�rn�o��lat

KANSAB ECONOMY INCUBATORS-For sale.
A110 25·Cdnt Be�k. whIch telll how to make and

operate Incub..tor. and nianage poultry or rhlcka
hatched from Incubato> s. also a preveBtlve and sure

eure for Cholera. Jacob YOlt. Topeka. Kaa.

MIIOELLANEOUS.

ROBE-LAWN KENNELS "ND POULTRY YARDS.

thO.;:ih�j.�e"S�r :e���:d TJ'g:s�a'p��le�r���e�:I��
s. C. Brown Leghol'1l. B. P. Rock. LIght Brahma and
Gome chlnkene. Stock �nd egg" for sale In aealon.

Bend for circular.
.

ROSK LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlxon & Son. Net
awaka, ..Jackaon Co.. Kas. Strawbenlea and

Ralpberrlel apeclaltlea. rlantl fllr sale. Write for

prlc:e._. � --

TUlCHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN Kll:NNELS.
" D. T. Snoke. V. B•• prop·r. lock box 154.WichIta.
Kal•• breeder ef Importeddop. Thlrty·t·wo varIetIes.
PIW8� Bend .lamp for Information. Vialtors always
weloome at relldence. 1827 141uth WichIta .treet.

PATENTS. PATENT LA.W.

T B. BROWN.
• Attoroey at Law.

418 Kansaa Ave .•

. Will practIce In State and J�&��aB���aa��urta.

NOTICE I treat an dlleaael to whlcb animals
are subject-Pon·evlI. Fletula an�

Lameneel•. Eye Olee...el a Ipeclalty. Skillful treat·
ment In an Msel aud latletactlon guaranteed.

DR. DETLOR. V. B .• 1107 Jackson St .• Topeka.

tWO-CENT COLUMN,
u� 8a1�," U Want&l, It ulibr Ezchang�t" and small

"'_U8M11<!nlB fM' .llM" u"... will be char(/ed ',"0

_"pwWM'd fM' IaCll Imwlum. InlllalB or a num

.". counUd IU oneWM'd. Qull IOIIh 1114 wder.

IFSpeolal. -All M'der8 rUBI�Bd 1M' 1/118 column
".om. mb.cNbM'•• for a lllDlted tilDe, 10111 be
tICC4IUd al oae-half '114 abl)1)e ralB.-casll tmlll 1114
order. I'tllUlpallllllUl Trv '"I

'A_�_"�
F� JANUARY 8•.

SHKTLAND PONIEB FOR BALE.-One Italllon 5

i_ears old. IIfty-lncoel hlg", one.mare, 8 yeare old.
fortY·two Incheo hIgh; one filly. 2,ysa'8 old. forty
tnches blgh; ODe ltalllon. 1 year.old. R41nchea hIgh.
Thol. Gordon. Wlnlleld. K....

SEE.DS
J. c. PEPPARD .. 1�20 U�ION AVENUE,.

MILLET A SPBQlALTV.
' (One block from Union Depot)

Red.Wb,te.Alralra& AISJIse Cloye... KANSAS CITY' MDTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchnrd Grass, Red Top,
Onlcn Setts, Tree Seeds•.Cane Seed. Etc. . , ,.

Holstein-FriesianCattle!Sale

SECOND COMBINATION SALE.
OF UIPORT.ED AND GRADE

��aft� Roadster and Trolting Horses.
FEBRUARY 25, 26 and 27, 1890,

First-Class Stock Solicited. Entries Close Feb. 1st. Catalogues ReadyFeb. 5th.

Wl��r:��lars.} DILLO.N BROS., NORMAL. ILL.

$10,000 Made on Eggsl OAKLAWN FAR•
4435

REGISTERED PERCHERON
�FRENCH COACH HORSES.

Imported Dlld Bred.

S46 :J:'!W:.I?OlRTED
and Dred In 1889.

Helng 100 lucre than were 1m·
ported and bre!1 tbls year by any
other man or lb'm In America.

First choice of all leadIng
Studs of the Perche, .

lUO bought beforo any purchase
was mad� or other American buyers.
Among Oaklawn's Importations tbls year are

THE WINNERS OF 88 PRIZES
at the Great Shown of France: and of thesewere

42 FIRST PRIZES:
At Unly..... 1 Exposition. Paris. 1888,

18 FIRST PRIZES.

STOCK ON HAND: 870 HEAD
180 IMPORTED BROOD MARES.

(90lnloal by BrillIant, the most famous IIv1n1r sire).
ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Relit Quality. Prices Rea'lOnable.

Terms Easy. Dou't Buy without In.�pectlng thll
Greatest ail'. MORt !!h.CC ..1I8t·ul BreelllDC
E8tabllshment III An.erlca.

Address. tor SO.1·page catalogue. free.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
Thirty-five mHo,West of Ch1caQo. on C. & N.-W.

B·y. between '.rllrn�r .11111otlon and Elg1D.

...,OR RENT-4.500 acreaof good-tann land In Ballne..

.I! couaty, Kaneasi 1,000 Berea. ORner cul.tvo.t,lon,
2,600 tcroa fepced and weU watered,'. Bulldlnga.
tences, etc .• In good repair. One cif tne beat otock
farml In the tltate For parttcnlara. address C. A.
Duuham, 1�oom 818 AmerIcan Natlollal Bank Butld

l"ug;KaD8•• UI!.y. Mo .• or tie.,. H. MlJler. ,corner 9th
"ad Barnette bU •• Kansss CIty. Kae. SpecIal prlcea and liberal terme on a enoree lot 8f

young bulls. rangIng In age from eight to twenty
months, all fine Indlvlduale. good 8tYle and colora.

AI.o heifers aod cows loon to drop calves by the
rIchest bred youug AAGGIE BULL In the world

being an opportunity setdom �tlereJ for farmers and
breecera to get rouedatton antmets.

We much prerer a personal rnaoec-ton, but open
orders will De IIl1ed to the beet po••tble advantage.
as In the past. and 10 f�r every purchaser pte...ed
wIth our seteenon from the Murray Hili Herd of
Holatetn••

VB. HOWEY. Box lOS. Topeka.Kanlas. breederof 1i0R BALE - Hr·lsleln·Frlealan cattle and Mam·

• Thoroughbred Poland-ChIna and English Berk· I[' moth Brunze turkeya Wanted. a good Incubator.
Ihlre l'lrlne. Stock for sale. .Alao fan!)y ponltry J. A. McCrear" Emporia. Ka8.

elP; '1.215 tor 18; n tor 26.
---'---------------

FOR BAL'E - ODe tnousand p, unda KatHr corn.

PIliDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prices that hlmer D. BurdIck. Nortonv!JJe. Kas.
wlJl sen them. Well loaderi wIth Corwin blood

and other popularetralns. MarlonBrown. Nortonville.
K....

EUREKA POULTRY Y"RDS -L. E. PI:I:ley. Em-
poria,K.... breederofWyandottel. B.B.R.Gamd .. A FULL BUST LIFE-SIZE CRAYON

����I�g�n�:x.�ir��or:li:a��n�C��lta:f'!P:g�� self or any frload. free of cbari�ain�A��1��stY���y
,.ou want.

dollars a·month. If you will asslat me In maklog
salea. Auy Inlelllgent perlon 10 absolutely certaIn

G C. WATKINB, HIawatha. K..... orlglnat!n of the ofmakIng a succeea at thla bullne.. wIth very little

• Bnallewer .traln of Plymouth Kock.. FIfty .0IlcltlOg. It Is wbat ever, one wanta and prIces ale
choIce breedIng cockerel. for 8ale at �eason·ble lower tbl\tI ever before For pa,tlcul... addrees

prleea. Batllfactlonguaranteod.Wrl!e for partloulara. C. C. Blrons. To,ek&. Itas.
------------------------------------------

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDB.-Pure·bred
B. C. JJrown Leghorn. Houdan. Wyandotte alld

Llglot Brtohma fowll for .ale. Eggs In lea80n. '1.215

per 18. W. J. GrltHog. proprietor. Manhattan. K&a.

SIlAWNIliE POULTRY YAlmS - Jno. G. HewItt,
Prop·r. Topeka, Kas., breeder of leadIng varletlee

of Ponltry. Pl(JeOfUl and RablnlB. Wyaudottea and
P. COCb.lB8 a 'peclalty. Egp and fowls for lale.

WANTED-Every man and woman In Bhawnee
county to come and buy B.ots BUd Bhoea of

G W. Petro. at the Parlor Shoe Store. Kanl... Ave .•

F P. ZIMMKRMAN. Lunch Counterand MeatMar- North Topeka. Kas.
.

• keto 118 SIxth Bt. East. Topeka. Fannera ..nol -""-O-fI,-S-A-L-E---A-g-ood--c-r-e-a-m-e-ry--O-u-t-fl-t-f-o-r-m-a-k-In-g
eV6rvhMv",.11 ..I! butter. IncludlHg engine, boUer9 Danteh-Weaton

separator1 two Curtll churn•• but er·worker. ete.,
clleap. ddreaa FaIrport Creamery Co•• FaIrport.
Rus.ell Co • Ka••

FOR BALE-Blacksmith sbop and roots, havIng ex

cellent custom. Was t,keu en a dobt and wllIsel)
at a discount•. W·rlte to Burton tlDtCil. Monument.
Kal.

HENSON' & RATHBONE,
Oouncil Grove, Kansas-.HARDW4RE-Tbe only stock of a good town. ha.v·

Ing the t"t.1re trade of best whe"t eectlon ot

Wt stern Kaosaa. for ule. Lot. and buildIngs ror sate
or trade.. For partlcul..... add.esa Burton fmlth.
Monument. lia •.

WAN1ED-TO take charg'e or a farm wIth every·.
tlllog furnIShed. on tne eha' e plan. Address

.. 'thompson." �Alts'AB FABM.B offlce,

FOR SALK- Full·blood Llgilt BrahDl.. cookerels
for 'I apIece. Mro. N. VaullU.klrK; Blue Mound,

gaa,

Ii'OH PlALK OR RENT-Two aecttone of paaturo
I[' Iand, fort,·lIve mlleswa.tof Topeka. FIne graa••
running w$ter., extra good fence i near three raL

ro.de. Will d.vlde. Call, or addreaa 20S Clay atreet.
Topeka. Kal.

J. B. DINES,
State BusineBs Agent ot lIl[iBBouri

Farmers' and Laborers' Union.
Lowelt wholesale prIces on all klndl of Merchan

·dlae aud Fann MachInery. SpecIal attention given

���IW:a'f.e:�� ��d��� ·����t,:r ��::'e��ders tor

317 OIlYe street, St. Loul�, Mo.

To EXCHANGK FOR STOCI[-Clear t ..rm In.
W..Jd.on county. Allo tannery In New York for

Kansaa land. linmaey lIroa .• Emporia. Kas.

FOR RENT OR SALE-Beot farm In Cowley coun·
ty. Kas. 70� acree. well Improved. watsred by a

I&rge cretk nnnlng throngh the land; 200 acres In
cultlv ..tlon; 500.cre. first ..nd aecond bottom. bal·

anc.e Umbo'. hay anrlgr"zlo� land; ran",ad .tatlon
on the farm. Inqalre of A. E. Barnea. 714 N. Y. Lit.
BuildIng. Kanl"l (Jlty. Mo. Holstoin - Friosians for 8alo!._--_. -_._-,

-_._-----------

B P. HANAN. Blnck Locu.' and other toreet tree
• leedlloga. plum, and at'llall fruIts. Send for .ur·

plu. prleo 118t. B. P. Hanan. Arllngtou. Reno Co .• Kas

STRAYED-From 1I1Is,lon Creek. on or ne ..r No·
nmber 7 1889. two dehorned Colorado Iteers.

branded 011 left Ilde.wlth an E and on left Ihollider
wIth a T upsIde dowo. aquarecnton lette.r and .Iope
on rIght. J. B. Cbrlatlan. Dover. Kaa.

SIx aelect ,.onng Hol.teln-Frleslan COwl and one

bull. rtglstered. for sale cheap tor caah or balf caah
Bod good note. 1\ould exchange tor a .mall freoh
Itoca or grocerlea. Alao four bull calve.. Are going
out of atock bnslnela.
WID.A. Travis &i: Soa, North Topeka,Ka8.

BUCKEYE HERD POLAND·CHINAS.
Property of T. t.l. TAYLOR,

. Greea City, �ulllvan Co., Mo.
K.ta"lIlhed 1874

PIgs of hIgh merIt
and good pedI
grees.
AI80 Laugshan

Fowle. Correspond
ence soUelted. In
.pectlon IBvlted.My BIXTY-POUND BQUARE BCREW-CAP

. honey canwIth hO'fIIJ1I (/Illd (boxed). just the thing
for nelghboro clubbIng together-saves expenae of
amal1 canl. I warranl e�erll ounCd 01 mil llORq
•Irtcllv pure and of the best qllallty. Name your
rahway station and will gIve coat deUvered. H. L.
Graham. Apll\rlst. Letta. lowa.

HONKY ALMANAC-FactI every bee keeper and
conlumer at honey shou d know. Thlrty·two

P"lles; 5 centl. Free to cuetomerl; H. L. 6raham.
Aphrlst. Letta. Iowa.

--------------------------------

F.OR BAI.E - Two three·fourthl Percheron Btal·
lions. welllht'I.600 to 1.700; bay snd black; one ..

prIze-wInner at the Btate fair. Allo three marea, S
to 8 yeara old. by YOUDg Waverly. Bt ..ckwood and
Ecbo Chlet. All good Indlvlduala. Address MartIn
BweeLey. St. Marys. K"•.

The above amount can be made on eggl In three to
Iivo years. by wrlt-Ing to me tor my recelnt and In·
atrnctlon. I have 70.000 dozen every year tor the last
twelve ,.eara. My exp.rlence and Inltructlon are

worth '500 to anyone wllblng to follow the ege bUI'
Ine'l. WrIte to me. Enclole Itamp. Be.t ot refer·
ence gIven. JOHN G SOOTT,

Newark, Waya8 Vo., N. Y.

OTTAWA POULTRY YARD.
EARACHE ANIl DEAFNESS - Sure remedy. 25

centa. R. A. Thomplon. Montroae. Mo.
.

I. L.WHIPPLE &i: SONS.
Bre8der80f Fancy Poultry.
We have for 8ale a choice lot
ot Plymouth Rocks. LIght
Brabm.a. Brown Leghornl.
Wyandottes. Hoodans. Lang·
Ihan•• A110 Mammoth Bronze
TurkeYI. PekIn Duckl and
Touloule Geeae. Prlcee rea-

lonable. Ottawa, Ka••

9
To SELL OR TRAnK FOR CATTLli: OR PAS

ture land, finely Improved quarter sectIon. Box

717. Peabody. ]1;....

Extra Black Jacks land �4
Fine Saddle and Harness

Stallions

FOR SALE.PEFFER'S TARI1"F MANUAL-For sale to our

.ub8crlbers for 15 cent8 In 1 or 2·centatampsuntil
the Block la cloaed out. .

These are Kentucky-bred Jacks from 8 to 6
years old. ]4,� to 16 hands high, sired by pre
mium jacks. out of the very beHt bree"lng
jennets. C. R. TURNER. Millersburg, Ky.FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICEB-Of the b.., and

cheap••' WIndmill In AmerIca. address "WInd
mill." KANsAs-FAR.IlBB otHce. Topeka.

WANTED"":one thousand Agentl at once to handle
the Adamaon Patent Wagon Standard HInge.

Lateat and moat practical IDventlon of the lIge. l'at·
ented September 10. 1889. Sel1s at eIght. BIg com·

mlselon to lIIIents. Write for terma. Adameon 1\[an·
ufacturlnll (;0 •• Babetha. Kae.

FOR SALE-l6().acre 8tock and graIn farm. four
mlle8 .from Atcblson. For partIculars addr.se

Thomas MannIng. Atchleon. Kas.

StoveRepairs
WANTED-Agents In Mls.ourl. KanBae.

Texati, Nebraska "nd Colorado to handle our
stove repalrA. One man made �756.67 In one

hUBdred and twenty-five days. No previous
experIence. Anybody can fit thom. The out
lit can be handled In a light,walrOD and put.ln place by
tho agent. TOPEKA STOVE REPAIR FOUNDRY.

.. TOIlRKA. KANSAS.OLD EXCHA.NGES-One Ilundred or more paners
In a package. for sale at Hi cents pAr package at

the J....... sAIi FARMBB otHee. Can at otHce.

WHOLESALE

SupplyHouse
WEED SEWING MACHINK FOR 87.50 CASH

At KANSAS ... · ...BlIRB otHee. a& we do not need It
slnco putting In new IOldlng mMblne.

i60-ACRE FA.RM IN SHAWNEE COUNTY
We I Improve t. plenty IIvlug water. orchard.

dwelling houRe. fenced and craes·feneed; nQW Bcbool
bou8e on tarm. On acconnt of mortgage to be met.
wlli sell tor IS.5OO. Address "!IIort.gage." car.:! KAN'
SAS FARMSB.

DO YOUWll'lH TO SAVE l\[ONEY? Then
buy your Groref'ieR, )'"umber, Ha.rdwa.re.
Barbed Wire. WlndmUh. Pump •• ]juggles
and Harne.H dIrect from us and save 1111 @xtra
cost of handling and retail dealers' prOfits. In
wrltinll' for prices. Bend an1temiud 8tatement of
the It!·ticlel! you wishand quarttity of each. and we
will quote you prices wlthuut d.lay.

WESTERN SUP.PLY CO.,
Lawrence. Kansal.

FOR SALE-Traction engine and portahle sawmill.
cheap. N. D. Patterson. LaCygne. Ka••

prWben writing to any of our advertisers

FBffiT AND TIMBER CLAIM TRKKS.-LaCygne JlJease state you saw their advertisement In the
Nuuery. Lock box 25. LaCygne. Kanlaa. KANBAS FARMER.

BELL BROS.,
Wooster Ohio, and Olathe. Kansaa,

FkTJ�J:��'�;:Jm�N�����MI�wa
BAY HORSES. We have taKen mOle premlulD8
at lhe leading horoe .hOW8 In the Eaat than any other
linn BeIng raIsed In Kngland, we have bettor facU
Itlel to buy than an,. otber Importer.. We cm le11
you better horle. tor le88 money thaa an,. other 1m·
portera In the West. None but the choIcest are

hrought over by our linn. All are recorded In the
European and AmArican Itud booka. We defy com

petitIon. Prlcel low. terms ealY. f!orreaponrience
solicIted. A. F. BEEOHY. Maoager.

Olathe, Kaalla••

IT WILL PREVENT HOG VHOLERA.

Is the Greate.t Dlacovery ot the Age fllr

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Poultry.

It Is a natural remedy and preventive of al1 dlsea8es
of the blood and d ,g.stlve organs. 1t acts treely on
the LIver and Kidneys; tends to tone up the whole
aulmal system. and Is " sure preveutl ve ot Hog Chol
era and Cblcken Cholera. One·pound. 2}('pollnd and
5-pound boxes at 25cts .• 50cts. and '1.00. r.spectlvely.
Manufactnred only bi. .

WESTERN STOCK FOOD COMPANY,
BloolDfleld. Iowa.

A NEW BOOK "Horns aud Bpavlu•. • Bow to
-20 Cut.- ramave tbem and Curba. Spllnta

HAAFF'8
BBd Rlngbones. Book sent free
to any addrAs.. Send Po.tllge
Btamp to H. H. HAAFF.

Vhl_go, m.

�.,


